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plished during the pastorate of Rev.
Father Catulle, for scltcIs and hmes
and balls seexned to spring frorn the
soil of St. Ann's as if by magie iaiL
with but a very delicate touch of the
golden wand of the people. No speci-

al tax harassed the parishioners, and
yet the wuork of iinpro;veimienét went
steadily on1, but the mysteriuus
agent that accomplished stucli r-
prising results was tue genercus hand
of the pastor, silentky pouring his
own ample fortune iLto the parishî

treasury. H ais occasiounal mild appeals

time of his departure fron this city, for help andl sympîjathy in his under-

Mty east. takings miet with a genierous resupons

fror his devoted people. Thus a con-

Oui Septenber 22, 1-884, iev. John siderable addition tu St. AtninVl

Catuile, who ichad bheen appoited Sup- Churcha w'as built. and the tt-il'rior

erier if the IRedemptorist Order ii beautificd and eimbellished with cost-

Montral, arriveil from Belgiruin writli ]y objects; the altars ai saictuaries
Fathers Godts, Capel, Strubbe and provided with furnishings of the mlost
Cartn, and five lay Brothers of tleir exquisite workmanshii; new schools

Order, and at once the eloquience and were openedi and existing Oles eus-

deep piety of their pulpit discourses larged; a new presbtytry, and a cori-

attracted large nunbers te their modious and well-eîîuipuped hall for
churcih. the younlg imenrerted; a "homue'' fir

The sympathy and love of the Irish old people built, and placed in charge

congregation was stirred to its in- of the Little Sisters of the Poor.

nermiîost deptis, and the Reverend Fa- in al f liese good vorks Rev. Fatit-

thers fraiom lgiun received its gen- et- Catulle was the guiding spirit, ani
eros ouîtpourings in, the wrell-merited lie iras ably assistedi by the other

respect and devotion of their 1-opie. Fathers of 1th comunîtiiity.
Re. Johti Catulle, Rector of St.

Ann's, anid Vice-Provincial cf te A solCn lequiei l e1ssUw lit'

Cangregation et the -ioly Redeemner etanted fertcereposeoaie'Qii'

for Canada andi the West Indies, was thc renerable andibelovi ut-test.

bM in Ingclninster. Beloum, u StAonras C n ta c iMdyJ.î
the 22rd of Aupst, 1825. 3 iga: B o 'Li .a:wiiciu]is :1duc

It would be useless te attempt a rcibisho iru siu1 fîciate.-
detailleiacceclhadfo heerverkpacceein- R. of..

NATIONAL FESTIVAL AT 9UEBECI
Tiîs yeax's celebratio cf St. Pat-the- enoccasien, and sellirg is r.nk

rieke Day in Quebec, recalled xnuch as it proceeuei, it nlily t-the

of the old-tjime entitusiaisa îvhich Arcbbisiîp's alace, where a loyal

narke thte iaoring o! thxe feast cf aîdi patriotic addres ias -ciatita is

lrclant's great national Apostle. ini Grace, by MNr. Felix Carbray, 3.1'.>.,
this tinte hanoret city, lw by-gone Presidem-of thé Iisx National Assoc-
days. For sanlie years past thé goodj iation, ta -iiieli ire eer elsewhcre-

is cutoaro aStreet procession hat- t Rcsuning is madc, ts e procession

been pactially, abandoned, until last passed along Buade street, salutiag

l7tb, iwe mean cf '98, -whcn théet-cri- on its route thé "IJaiZy Telcgî'aphJI,"
cics DlihCatholl soiecties decidted te asiit dispiyed a profusion oflainge

ranf the deeonstrati vhicsm eery ancbanners, as i aIse a"L'Eyena-

true-earted hCeit lokte for on th ment" tidte nesspaper biitdings

l7th cf Mat-ch. on the lina cof mat-ch. The Arciibishi-
Theprocessionthon-tas large ani op's Palace, t FeBasilica, ani.thP

creditable and ti froeeéd the spirit o! City Hlall andi Court lieuse, ivere es-
pris tie hooredgenuine Irishmcs cherisb pecialdy noticeabie by ttit-genero s

for thFir glorous faith and father- décorationo cf flag an bunting.
land. Ttis prsent 1t , it was de- Along Cgaitplain, Notre Da eMoin-

cenar te outy athb efforts o! îast year tain sd an St. Staisas -strets,

ant ertainly that aia was accomp- flag floated in the br e by he
lislleci. By 8.90 o'cieck -cité duterent score. Marin Collège. Ciiateau Front-
risietic societie sdrecdea to hena, thslyest Ofuice, Parian'ant

'lbumcet Club r-oins; . on ChampLan Buildings, Quebea Rote], The Clareus-
btreet, anti headeti by a dtachaient don, Tara Hiall, each hati its quota,

f Police ant bugle an , thé proces- as di bans nu érosd prita e hases

hn moeprd under then aseirection of Mr.alnngthélnef paradé. Arrivean at

rhOS.. Dlaney, Marahai-in-chiel. Prasa- St. Patrlcl' Preasbytery, Dr. Brophy,
bag Under setral arches erentet7forthPrsidtetwcfathédA.e-. H., reetia

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 23 1899.

FatherCatulle Passes Away.

of the audience, were Mr. Thos. lie-
Laughlin, and his children, Miaster C,
McDermnott, Miss Stella Kirwmin, Mr.

i . OToole, J. McfDermott, S Kirwin,

beautifully worded address to Rer.
Father Ilenning, C.SS.R., the esteem-
ed rector of St. Patrick's Parish, th
devoted and eloquent pastor replied
in tender, forcible and touching
words.

A splendid arch spanned the main
entreace to the Church; another stood
opposite.the Presbytery and t icsanc-
tuary, the main body of the sacred
edifice and the organ gallery were
tastefully decorated. The scene with-
in the Venerable temple was wrhat
might be expected frein a faitifi and
devoted congregation who still cher-
ish in their hearts undyiig love for
the land of their ancestors uaid for
the faiti of St. Patrick, and who

gather on this day of days to ex-
press their religious and rational
sentiments of gratitude for the plre-
cious inlheritance bequetathed to thbei.

His Grace Arclhbislhop Begin olliriat-
ed at the solemn ligh iNlass, Rev.
Father Maguire, P.P., of Si]lry, as-
sisting as Arch-priest. Rev. Fathers

Bruneau and Whalen as deacon ani
sub-deacon of honor, lIer. Fatier
Gariepy and Lortie as deacon and
sub-deacon of olice. Rv. Fatliers

Huot and Gagnon as Masters of Cere-
monlies. Amontg the distiiguisheid

clergy present in the sanctuary were:
Mgrs. Tetui, Paquet, and Gagnon,
Cure Fuguy of the Ilasilica, Cure
Gauvreau of St. Roci's Churcli, Rev.
Father llenning, C.SS.I1., lector cf
St. Patrick's, Rev. Fathiers Woods,

McCarthy, Gutherlet, Delargy, and
Bonia, C.SSA., Rev. Fathers Atidet,
Jolicoeur, Falhey, Filion, Godboumt,
Hunt, Garneau, Lindsay and Finn, of
Newfouni]and. The musical portion
of tle service was probably the fin-
est ever heard in the venerable
churcli. The organ was liandlet iii

the usual mîaster]y style of 31r. l'hil-
ias toy, organist of St. Ruch tr'shurei
and an orcliestra comprisiig the best
local talent was under the direclion
of AMr. Jos, Vezina, theregular or-

ganist of St. Patrick's.
The noted singers of St. Patrick-s

choir vere present in fil]l foirce, nI
never appeared to better atdvaauge,
for they lad caugt the stiuitilating%

inspiration of the glarious festail day,
and they delivered their harmouisli

notes with far rmore tian ordinary

vim ard enthusiasmi. Tle Mass rend-
ered Vas ioiàart's Trwefth, andi the
artists -who executed sa admuirably
their several parts vere _miss Maria
Maguire, Miss N. Mulilns, Mr. .L

Shields, Miss L. Vezina, liss A.

Mullinis, Aliss Ethel Colfer, Messrs.
Richard and LM Tmmns, Miss V

Cotter, Mr. Jos. Dugal. Tlcse atec -
plished mnusiciaILs were assisted by a
number ci leading amateurs wlose
voices tire well know inl Quebec. The

thrilling strains of "GoCd Sae Ire-
land," were the luitting coiclutsioni '"f
a miîusical service of which the Rer.
Rector and 'athiliers of the clurcli;anîd
the coligrega tion haive reasol to ibe

prouikd.

Ihe serioin was preaclied by tih

Uev. Fatlier Grogan, CSS.Jf S.

1latrick's Churcli, Toronto, who is a

young, zealous and eloiueilt r-iest of
the Redîenptorist Order, w lis al"S
a native bora citizen of Quebec, witi-

in whose venerable precincts lie re-

ceived his eduîcatii,. anid spent li0
carlier years of his I.de. lis serion

yesterday -st-as Lueld, irstrict.v cue mi
e]oquent;% we doit meai the rheiri-

cal eloquence vhich pleases the faincy

for a moment, but whficlh lear es n

profitable fruits behind. 1[is clear re-

view of the inission-ary life of SI.

Patritk iras fervent, touchiing aid '-1-

evating, and it was particutlarly gra-
tifying to a ceongregatioln so Irish,

so patriotic and devoted as St. P'at-

rick's is to be addressed so ably and

zealouisly by o. priest sprunîg fromt
their snidst, anti who but a few

years ago iras countedi amoeng the
youths of thie parish.

A pleasing social feature of flic ce-

ebratton was the dinner ut the Pres-

bytery, at which his Grace the Ar'ch-
bishop, acconmpanied by Uhe clergy'

present, andi the Hon. John Sharples,

Mr. relix Carbray, M.P.P., andi Mr.
D. D. O'Meara, trustees cf St. Pat-
rick's Church, -wtere gue~sts of lier.
Father Rector Henning, anti the resi-
dent Fathers cf the parish.

The rnatinee given in the afternoona
at Ta.ra Hall, wras a mnost successful
entsrtalnmeht- It 'was chiefly in-

tendedi for the delight cf children ad
youths cf thé parish who have aise a

*right to rejoice as welfl as tbefr sen-
iors on a festal day when thé feelimurs

*overilowr. Amnong those whbo teck

part anti contributed to the pleasure
oldest on the continent, and we sin-
cerely trust they will be greeted. by
a bumper bouse on the evening of
their entertainment.

PRICE FJVE CENTS

RECENT HAPPENINGS JNEUOE
'lT ins stOCnsof .insi ie shiel you sîpeak the wis wih is earest

have beeni gruigingly givent i-iteuid to the Irish heait
of lute years, especially iiinregard' to.> i te1 Ici t.c e i 'ry ntillitikgitig.

tht laid question, ire bearing g ,lJ
il i-a. .IThe remalins f Lord i I'rsrlhll -werc--- LIact. ' 11c> caý t e tS 1

ros ru s t liconuirys' wuh1 t l' lu
it huad l a ui ive vislaitur. Tu'

lbtiking andtul railwayv clat isti-s for1'
lais tyea iti tll sit epsit anitid

rash ItIlîîît-es iii thl'e- icii etoc k

lianuks in l dmbr, 1 1. S!4,1 L Iad4a1

1 97, 1(t.t. thlit higesi ,-i re-i-

'l-as compared t h Slîî,Stuî.tinî.

yet star.7,being niitn'creasc f $ .-

iM O, an tistii ilig i a t l i n ni ii' i 12.5

p'er tînt, -oit titi tuitiunt t'ai ui't-e'iil-

er. 1897. it it is iii thi' r 'it-uisof

the savings iEs tiai the iliî'i iin-

dlient imin4)f ilt.e mat ionall c<.lit ion i i s

irrtoîle ti er-few Iayst bgo. nisilieati
recalls a story tOLd by Lord Ruissell

ailbliuvn. titi Ltor (hiefIt ustice of
iEngltuti. whiicitutlil:lts inîteret
ruealurs f th 'Tr Wic 1æss. Sirt-

Iy t fler he had bnca'Ilil it t he Eig-

lish lkit, L tI Ruiissltlinittitd luiwo
gOi's toine wtith hiitm udil to tdis-

rîtSs th iVeIry seriouisi qu11e'si ais to

wh\t1hri h the thre sltnihi not emi-
gria ti h ludia tr e' of t ie coloniies.

l'-esu[liîbîlaiy the le-cistiti uas n e uugat-
ied, lit it 'i arkab that tlie

t Ire yoing en 'iwer di-esi ined to
till grel'at îîlieîs. host. hilt Oc-

i ; iltl L(bu <'hief u s ice cune

T. Ryan, R. 'Timmon. Mse. RL 1ick-
aby, Muste-s Walsh nd K< aî
Mr. Lawrence Conniîani.

The concert was fuily enjoyeu by
the immense auîdieice, anîîd crdtlit s
given for its msarked success. to .\lr.

STminonis., n tiIte his very aile i-
sistant Mr. Lawrence Coniniuii.

The atnual stireite Iasliîg been r--
gardedi as oie of the inisponi ble
features of a St. l'atick's liny rr .
brîttioti in Quebec. This year it s

iirked by a spirit of eithuiîisitsmis
keepiig with [t tlime-hnired trdi-
tions, and s a fittinlig iimax to el-
spiendor Of itproiteedinigs tf 1o
enrlier liart tif the d4y. Alr. th:> i.

Walsh, l'resideut of St. l'atric-s I t-
erary' sinstitute, wacis the ch.:.
supportei oii eitlier siie, by Jhiu't -
ther Gragitnt, ti II esrs. Flix i-nr-
bray, 21.11., Presidernt of ie i r -h
Natioial Associatiuuî; P. Ke a t,.

IPresdeit f the C'. 3. -.Il. A.; :
McKiaI, Presideit oi th '. It. I-.
and I. Celier, hie' lttur, t'. O, 1-,

A selectio utof Irish airs hat-vin:.-hein
rentired by the C. O. F. Iatun-I ,r.
Walsh made lis trodu-tors- rui ri;
felicitatiig the nssemblage, anl rut-
ring to te hlacppeninigs Of tle uaStt

year, nottily to the gtinigîiut t liii
of all the Irish Catlolic Societies i-
Quebec, M3r. Walsh isL a rea'dy sIeu>'-
er, and his words wsere lteartly il;-

plauded by the large audieuce. The
popularity of the spe'aker of
the oc-casio vlerend Futher i
Crogan, urne lear from lte'

hearty rounds of applause wu-itici
greted his appearance on the pLat-
forma. le haid not given liiitslf anil'e

set subject, but his address was au-
propriate for such II evening, i 1
his geiil style of delivery ntii pleaî

ant witticisis kelpt the tntitrieCe in
laugliter, atiI n eis reti'usmec'It, uniL

later on his Ieuviig the lial <i cisor'
the train for Toronto, he got a vairm
Ovation whiclh muttst Iitve caised it t

to regret his departure îont tlhe c -i

city f lis birtht.
The musical part of the progrî'antie'

includetil ''31ly Beautifuil GUirl Of il-
dare, "retndiered by Miss Maria Vu:-

guire, ne of Quebec's noted vocati-

ists. Ia response to at imperative en-

corr she sang -Kathleenî lavu'-

nlee h ' Mrs. Ewlvartl "Fole' sang "I

saur from the Ieacu, iii lier i
style, and lier thrillinig toeîîcs wx1îeI.

to the heurts of the auiiitsce, anîd sh

bad to respotîd to an encore. hMr.
'liltîitions sustained his fitle vcatl re-

putu.tion in his singilg of "ila

Across the Seat," adI he uwrts reca-tlle-
before te footligits. Mr. A. F. Ash-

ietid took tIc cumsic r-le, u eI'i

ed the hilirity Of thi sa ulience by hi

comic siniging of "McGitty's Visit tut

the Opera." ''fie recei-el a hert-tu ru en.

core to whichli e respondth

The e'vening's entertient w

closed by the acting oit of thie p.
llasr Irish drata "1luinisfail." - T'e

bearing a pirt in the tit-rîîkin

plaiy vere Messrs. .1. 'nmncns, i'. il.
Gralaim, J. Donllielly, F- .îllbige, lil.

. Donntelly, R1. Tnmitois, J. Shield

Misses liolly Mlaguire, IE. n E

Maguire. Somne of the performîrs of

larger experience alid the-atrical

ity, did better thain others, but ihr:

ail did s wevol it ias uselesslu . toim '

dustiîciins. h'le conceliu ef ti

various clace-tlrs in Iisfail'
rnoneimuird til Fttti Pu;tget

ST PATRIOK'S
T- A. & B. SOCIETY.

The nmemers cf St. l'tc rie 's'. .
and13. Society, the oldet te-iiurc e

society li A erica, will ci'lebratte the

. 50th anniversary Of tIleir oignizt-

tion by a grand vocIl and instrum-

ental concert, ta be held in, St. Put-
ric-k's hall, 92 Alexndeltr street, ont
Easter~ Tucsday evenintg, April 'dthî.

Thé comnmittee having charge e! titi

arranigetûnents have sparedi ne paitns to
nmake the concert wocrthy af the ob-
ject fer whlich it is intendedi. A select

programmeufl lias been arranlgetd wshieh
the mnembers feel confident -will he ini

keeping with thec ustual hight standard
cf entertaiunents foi- wvhich the

-society buas alway's been notedi. 'Tha

adidress will be deliveredi by the lRerv.
President, J. A. McCalen, S.S. Thbe

p jrogrammeli .will conisit e! vocal 'anti

instrumental mausic, recitationis, ce-
m-ic sketches, dances, etc. The Soci-

ety ha.ve aise engaged the services af
-Prof. Coombs, ventriloquist, uwho bas

promuised a t-at-c treat for bis audtieniLce

on that evenintg. 'T memubers of the
Society at-e working bard .with the
one object in view, te make the cele-

*bration cf thé 59th anniversary of
thé Sciety a, success, as IL fa the

"Tru wMitnsl ~dsmmo

13n r 'e ri i i t ui.uta . sl " -

r.l.10 c Lrt i tIl tgilî u-ilî[I u t.-us i le t

raso uin it ' -Treti u ii t-i

tei nble work si p'tritlu ii-% un-
rtaken ly ithe trgaia 'af thi

Gaelic Socitly, it has.1; tîtintit nulhini

iore clittut is M yit i l, it it s si l'yf.V tUil-

filled n t obi g tli oniii [uiposu ildilt u si it

by the mission iL ltt i -t t. "stabhish-

d to carry out.

'isu n uay if weretti taio saui-

girst- weut br inabled Itoi Litk

- tge-

ra-siltt leut; iti i lWIe tact -t±et 1-
I TTR--othe Etlitor of the1

"Trli ines,--- lienr- Sir,-¯[ni

iins rnelvAIot close yot a. copy of

resontios pased af the last regqll-

tar ied-tiing of the ctxecuttive commiitte:

If tle ' trnt Gaelic Society, hleld

iin the 20th itst., and I aii lsO re-

teidi to tanil k yo il on belalf a! the
1-ý..;. .; ,ýfr.l tab is

Whbtent a CIlatIlic llaper', ispue cilly SuC ittfotUt3 Util''i'UAt

an Irish Catiolic oie, is obliged to- t cChaiu in oic CaulolîcIligh

plod along, wreek in alnd uweek nut.'Schooi. 'LiIINGIA,
advocating the cause of Cahicity
and the interests of rishlmen, and ier. Sec. t Caduc Society.

tisat it scarcely ever receives any tp-

en appreciation, mauhel less of!I thanîk- IiE4OTIIT10N. - Maretiby'Mr.

fulness, the resoluttion of the' Gîtelic îerniain, sccoiueî by Mr. Jantes

Society cornes, like a. brigtht ray cf C. Mangn: '[bat the riexubers of
ncouiragetmenut, a taîningt>!lte-a fli executirehcohrmittec cfathé Mnt-

laI ncss in the fututre, antia aseur-iReal CacSe Society tende tSocir

anceVIthaL theugbtlessness, or ai C Manns ta thé auitor ant mublishers

of reflection is more ta blame for soocithic "Trutii 'fer its kiarly

much apparent apathy, than any son- support ln- 1 ronxuîgating the Ian-
timuent of indifference.r cestors,antiprmii

The officers andi members of theta support, antihereby cuill on ait

Qaelle Society may, rely tupon the sup- aur ceuntrynien anticouat'yuvamef

port, the assistance and the active ur t îe are interestét in petpetting

participation, in their patriotio work Uicelangîage e! cur fathera te sup-

of the "True Witness." and cordially part rie "Truie Witness," in itis its.

itîvite al ut-ho at-e intérestét ini the gloricîis rmission.

t~~~ -!"'' V'¶ S vx -YV'VZ7v 'V-,7" Ni y-7TCT'S yV

PERSONAL. ' wereacocludeti Suniy eenit.heir
uère eloqutiy prcnmu id by the le.

Thé Lenten semnions ta thé Englisli- sLuke CuAlagloupr , assistant Clhn-

peakiiug parihifoners cte St. anegriua cell gfrcf tie f diocese,

i it be Aniîtîl.j .\1t lit th-ee oiif tai-I
ye I lr lc estinuedt-u îi4uusIclanc 'tnI - thei f lt'qîu-t S-tus < lit4jade lora!

l'uostofite s,, i [tige l ut s llk",; i i itai ut-u-Chancellor, ii the third is li the pre-

amountedto S36t.'5,00, as enascotist-i aiSJi.I 2,, u> is î'îî >sent Sî'eak er ini th ii'Ilout tif Coum-

areds wit i .h : 500 10 0 tl île'

res aetîiilg t eiii i M T,î- tî7h g timlt ti- i tig-
creastc which iS fait b wtit heu' lis'90IligLest I gt tiuentiitout tif ti t tuaportait bill

i'rtasî ii ayp ohiler t 'r' in' lita tt swi gor r ifor e' t e Holise of Cie
establislmIleit. i f thiese- bantîks. It e m ft f - e 'titeilî rt'îîling nIti Ai"'r iI .
leposits i iTrusitt Sus in Igs ttli ks It ilîtîts called tise "Itonîîsî Ctholic its-

have also conitnually ilnreaeL i i' ' i it praides fa

re ch ing th e i gh lst fig î ri tt la st 1Il'-- I th s'te mî1 o îîîtv a ofI','c the rest ri i w h-i sric h

embe. <-gprevenits Catholietsfrom t h 'lit

oy ilices of ILord I,(intenant IlioluA
tmtiiynorii Clhancllr tif u:îîgtLd.îî , oi!

the Itembers of rîntet fer llinlin was strongly sutported by \n. Glad-
lias writteIi a tletterucordiiily - c i t f tî m

ing the inuv i tiiti iof Ilu the la. ricktq 1d . A p rter ofaLCentrya
coiusmitteu to thleti.roposged confrice - t ltg m a s.- r
of Irislhi Natiottalist i e nalii ,

fo r its o hiîJ c t . tt h e r cs tor it n o fit' u i- ow * i ito li c[t o b l l0 t h r l-

t.y. 11îccogli 
a 

ittts hisemtp-ne lor klof LI re!i ltai el--

with s tl rt in tf liritil ., ui i

uslwich vill lie te'vdorsel byv -'ry gui,- Il d - - r
uin N tionatulist is Iretltunil i - -l d. ilf enC u'se if tih- lirt.-a-it. IIl

ada:-- e. .r

"Tlie couiitry," lie deiacl · t)ahi-otry v iliilnil ) i;:"vm

deeily iniehtet to k the a itlhste iii'igtli nst it-tihe î its titin cliam of

confertnce for i tle pitrtu-lilti effrts c Lord It iniOssel fkinllee tn th ic r

lthey are muaking to restore ity aid Chancorshii in the ni-st1 i ih 'iai:--

discîiplinîe lin the -anusks tuf ti' Nat itsn- tIi iiisia til ii t e-tgil i.
alis t cepresentatiises of! Ircchn. NI re .-

ci-operaî ttiotsn amonîtg duIfs' e-nt st-ni ins t Ru-ai ni ticirespombtu'lus t' 1:' il 'f

Of the Ntstional aty itn Li'a-liumen'tt engsaged in cteuttI ing huitimrl

is of littILe sta il. VUtt ilI-l t t l- n s respel ing th ( ofIt li

ist reptresentaltin frxî 'tr i i spakc liluinesstt' l'lpe. i.y aih-r dn Imhe

again, witih on uvoicetinu titih I liic cis r rsent' s li-ig oui II1b ''

Of Cotinions, t i im s ests Englis - vergt If iletih. 'lis 1ife is liing

teni uwith theii .varii'tst''ssf fv n' awy," wis thr hitelst nessage frmi

by sOImer Of th114 cîpltttetdii diiptîllil an d ne- .of t.leat crnii les. T e ftat i.

ciîggel pierseverit.iu- u'f fitr wui-ielat s hoaS 't'wever, 1ha thui e isupremitlv i'nuI t iif e-l-

thic uetIIIs of reI-t ndtii tcanti ma -ki îî,î li- .iys as go di nialth nity

gress. AIL tiait is g unitiii i iuisît N ·- hus grti I. Igi' titi auivtliie IsabItuts -îIdd

ti a l'y Sytuathie' t i yl u r eur f---retisoliily iwll p et t eliJoy.

forts. lut ytui lenuitid fur tuntl -d iiii l ule of îîsflîîst I itf [tis spir tual

p urt f le h l tiu s if ea l ui s ul l i u , t -i ' c h i h j æ u a r i eIi3 l a yI i iig 1 1t t h i-

fÂEo[ÂEnglislcontrol alcÂnfinznce abb.liafulymyi pro ll.

TFARKS OF THE OAELIG SOGIEIE

WIt ie ci-i ld a Mtir - in lr. guOid m ment now so w' ist

tit-I uf tite Mntreal Cav'li: Sie> . t s , to c nribute to nit col.

-ct ying a aurisolttion tf i(ti t s ani itims of iuu rtttce that

wshict h ie SuanyiItd nttu-si lud i l 'iu--1IsdtnltC'ts rainy sînggest.. Smie

THE LATE, FATHER CATULLE, C.SS R.

As we go to press ire received a
teleilhone message frai the Rev. Fa-
tber Strubbe, C.SS.R., pastor of St.
lAnn's Church, inforxning us that iev.
John Catulle, C.SS.R., so well knowvn
in Montreal and particularly in St.
Ann's 'arish had passed away to his
reward at Brussels, on Wednesday
evening. This itl, indeed. be sud
news to the parishioners of St. Ann's
Parish, uwhuere he discharged the dut-
jes of pastor for so many years. The
followrinîg is a brief sketch wrhich ap-
pearei jn the "True Witness" at the

jk 'q A b..r
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yriting fronm Tais le the Free- Nlere Wie mnuinchred aur oranges, fresh

nat's Journal, JDublin, Mr. 'iinmt from the troc, wliose green sprigs

O'Brien, whoi bas been taking a brief still clntig to t-iemi, and sippei our

aioliday in the Levant, says in tie black-purPle Tumrrsiawiie, and look-

course of-a. lengthy letter:-- cd d-.arirpon tie tiny'port, n-iera
"I have just enjoyed the faious the ficets of two empires iad their

Moann's luxiry of moralizing niaidst 1last encounter.

the rains of Carthage. Rather, it I have written latest couerors-
sbould be said, amiaidst the ruiîns of art nt ast.Three mots go, when
zeast four other powers and dom a Salisbars presented his Fashoda urid-
tions as well, that in tran followerf matumythre eenot above 500

31arius by this blne MediterranenFrenheoops all o theoet-
gulf. and in their tuirn crumble in oaerechr atrops ail taIi tIhe 1rsc-

bits of rauir anîd objects of interest rate, analtIreias a British sla-
or the l museuim of the W'hite Fathers., wi.ng te dertnowar o

A glance fromi the hill where Cardinal eaoaitirng tie delamatio na!igrita
Lavigerie bas planted his white cat.h- port cf Iliserta, ahicth thie lreirnch
edral, is a whole course of eduration n t. to tur intw ai second Malta,

in the msutability of humaisn grandeir. readt to sink its teeth i -a hali-dog
Sorewhere among the cuverais of the intohEnglis ercht'amen oh
cld aqueducts anf the haked-minud-iei ftutre t psse rchatwnnray fhe
.villageisaofVIose cients' yelaw,,-skiii- fututre tiait passes tirit way Tire

sidlagesfthsierayelo-sm-French got a very decided surprise

insd pteasants in the raîggte togas and frigit; but they were not long

cra ssei lthe lsc i n oHanihal, ant repairing the situation. Every s tea mn-

crossledfothelswthHanmbaelan er from France sinie has beea pour-

restled or tire as tery cf the woir<n ing in line regimnits, Zouaves, dra-

ande r g est ailes of ohmse l tie cien goons, artillery, until no " there are

£and gr avst nsieforesmauic m aeri iore rthaia 30,000 troops in the l'ro-
. ara trowu' tnai t ire foutrd seraai tectorate ready to git r' any Englisl

sttadownuderne ttheiin visitors frotta 3mbata a Iwelcome somte-
subsegtntt ciiiisat ons. Tsaiheirtrit - -PXvhat different fror their cheait ex-

ings, not at ta taeo elike Or ae perieices with naked Ztlts and ier-
remirnain a imessatge momi tie ciXi viL srpearmni. As xve paissed idler

.whais10iic o enthged ingnusFrech-the gains ta! Goletta ai day-bir-eak in

mnwonisengned diggigfe tire Frentch boat from Malta, the fan- ·
oît can aake muh of. fare of a Frencli regitirent. ai ithe

Somre tWeinty-five years ago 1h- manrch caaie -tn us over the water

Frenchr lip ilic pickedi au guarr v ilii like-a ngay assairaice tait they were

the unfortinate Iy. aont ithe retince lot igaina t nbe cau.ght iiappintgg, and

.of suime olTence by a ti!e of Kroii- the terrases if thie aifes aid the ccar-

irs, whose everyt existenlce is inanival crowds in the city of Tunis

doîabt, and with a disintereste diess vere sparkling with las mtanmy ilue

nvorthy of rJolith ll in his most God- a'dî;i i ii lttisatiiiiforats aid Zou-
aire ebreeches is the i arisitai boutle-

feainmg miooti, saset li er -"-iaot(ci tmr-

nie" uver Tuiis at the uiizzles or herî' vrds onthla itif.hil-.

newL .ebel rifles. CardinalI avirigriie

and his White Fathers retook poss- L n a i t miratIs lorg as

ion of the magnificent scc fromiii wch tlere iiust ie conquer , the Irea

Cyprian andi Augusit ine iad itamdl d at the ltasnst tsters oa itre airt

in the ears o the early lahristria *xda atgetin , tlac ll :mig-

Ora. liahuc etlute oftihaie cia ta.i alsh' J askedi a Nilitese priestt w-ho

rniaphiteattre lie set upa[ I sillid i r titai ta iri - felm-aegr o

- cross taboe therotting dnge'ans s wa to luniis t na'reachil alnten

retreat o liii brthier 3 tes, whoa
here t Iii aly Christianiiiaiiirtas tre ats thick s tics-It in Tam is.
ari th'eairdîmanr tit iheNmi <ani li' shiak iis mana ada, ith ia ta-

lion1 were stablegIIL)oent thell.m, wiI1 -hs ié h nl '-li;t) z

the suaot wher e irptlati aiial F lici- I iiill''iceptible ge'st rt iaaitti'Iow s ia

tia iriaicailaicrta-b-mtn~ f ltyial Anagia-Saxrona ina twet-ai rt-Iratis, in toke il t oir i itany fo f iltheîr - itt i iap til i xî weec
wa.Zs rnit up nd down the deck

saints, wtre tr'i mb irir r'fromi l i ih ai ar fi tani wh was itrfurmiag
amlidst Ila p (Jilt h ir ow n mort Vi l lt Ii elg
t ran ci i g t hla i tli t r i th ei lri tii tira la i n a i a F r n i ,r i

persecitars i tir lth ixes tri a d-rtal ht.

ri isiŽt ai ciaaîac'bn (,xli rt ie fa talki f sarimriIng lais wvtalk wia1h irnt'

claio e! ia rttyrs tall t'hriist iat Tarait l a't ine iars in>mr a a. i aould ·i itk isr ta-

comeL t wori . n titi ieigiit aii i-af- .i--

4. 'ilaatll iiitrat aurafl Iliirt oft;'t a Ita <airal -Ah!i i't i l Ia" jtaaat Ii'i-t
iatstiti .*rr aautaa aia 3tr t ria I t. tara th r t-ar r1rah '

sile in trami tir rr itd it-' t

ZIa-aaa1-u' a-a i ra -:aI mar'ii Jiri aî. r ira i l tmr -ii.1eîrrl il'1 r mati
air-ru-r<rrdiar tataasli.a' ettaithiaathiler 'itra-tc triraIl t i ti t ' a- t

à i te.s ai g -t' aia'r at iri r au1.4 1 ri 11.1 Nq.s I aa. ti1 i Ii r-ru 1c r i l S ' ira' l-'ar'rîa l s a-tati a i i
an ' agI t t a rî1 - iîrt il as i Ola % ir as 1 îl i a ii r s r i r-Il 1 i-il , a i l.ir Sa

f 1 tis Irai i ltrsal t' a ti i--i t A 1git a aia )f ît rt taaJiitia; rs - Ili l i lx ri-l i t at ih r tit n -iiy ila n -a îtill ia \tir I ' - aririt t

-,arit irri t'î 1'.i 1 ig îc'a'1 - aai nrae1 % î1r2 jir ako. a ij' -I a:alag aaa'ar aal'~s

fla m ektte l ont ni- i m - a-t ne.. I l-- lg i i i--1 ; l 1 S .

th-l n'rîaas aireet-illesibiuist

1.errliasntiri lîar<rinaîual t us if varaiai a I- IIarat in fti'iss tar it -ar a s-

t tiJirig ir tira- (-araii-a t a-lMac' lî 1,ai- c i li l rit tltitii tli'l 'î'a iar i -.. 1

,the ''--raala's (if tIralerIa~-v irara-il - uu. iç- l rtItia îari imaeI, illa ias rcii-fat iraIit

1"uiatll v, m111,1'%ui lt--tisutc'1I tllicplarc'Ita'-i-h latc tiaia aaalra'. I;va-'a' lra'al'e tii bal-- 1

4 a4 1 , I n c a - n i ll i t ' a a ia- p, iu it tica p lt i tt i a rifi ci.t i r'l u' -- i ih er a . .3

I tt ata c j l inailai '. it-rin i ' at ins. - ' i- i

Cîra)Iisliàjrtaa i atssatltitmtr plig lit- Ita s;lat'rag ta! jîijîji a ls m s---trram i

ik th epigaves. t tie r;t-a-lmso mir îts! - Il its iei itssiice--

"it-ca' aliaast Ils calias 'Toy, kaitýeelihrr-r i tY of irriaiace. Il1 t-assainte carra-

laîraer Illra giidaŽa arcades of tire ('ari[- irnsl a il it ttti x-i ai l ytai Leitu'

fatatîs Catlhedrat, icis ri-e bisfrouna thit tIcsisters mar tie leutr,

gte ,gmziaag Xif-iit is' ar le'uiatîs'tIt- n'irai îre 1ermiibtlatiig tire arnuîis

zinteliigeitreYes nctire glass cases a!itue GranttIlote[, bîggiag friiir le

'aIroe ires' ,c-vaut 1 sec Ite itaIi joe! r ltbat theuTuaîsitarcotîatcamn- hi

J Lliogabau ais ta1 1r rîte osek-mitrgs O! ViisiauI .ihmrrirft' spo.ks o! Ire- -

l-latiiibaLI 's blegiorraîries, w'a fortîri lte ituIIIaLS. eaîs.rtsîastcib> IS if La s1rtig 01

Fat-trs.iitg 'wetitsrtarsofimwofi arte if slraliricnin fairss a i gloner d Si

Frarirn iationelntIel.sh-afr n lrant nt n ail the fig-ati Ir- c

Fe cinl s ea i si t.becches- lie Liai- weg irrt e at ait rdst ait rieher ia t it

'hriabaovert alf tire rciuin s, itomant sui iatî h e cmien o t r e i r-orh ats' t t .i

Puclnîtl uuiirmeiaie, amieathe amat •3' Iais tire Irlansiagil s a -wier a

Chalrite and' ri-uissrlan, irt'iinglt ta gshragi Ite coiia-e ditrare c unnais

t'ro thei gtr ae!o Sthel aaisls arriors wh il 'rr au1 wats aith ring inc itsrsin'er'-. E

-mr A te gilde arcadnes oflhe Cad enationn ontionlnt tlarn I

LORD DUFFERIN AND HIS TENANTS

A mo8st rematrkaible piece o revid- w n i «isometimes Iree generations,

ence was that, given, by the Marquis descendatf o rthe original tenants,

cf Jh-iain nd Ava, ii the lfast occupying separate portiois of the l

Court Ilouise, before 31r. .1stice 31e- fari.. Thre wais the original ease

edithl, in Februaary ait.As it t hrow liolder wi ladi nade certain iir-

.a strong ligittupon certain "illster iproveients, and Chere were the suh-

Customs,'' and also furnisies n (ifai tantirits Vhlo i ther turln had erccte l

idea of Lord Dufrferin's oiinions re-

ga-ling tenant's rights, we 'vil re-

produce the main features of tie ex-

aiatiationu:-
Thel Marquis of DuFferiL was the l

exauinied, and in reply to Mr. Camp-
bell sai hIe curare of age in 18,17, a i

ie did not think there ias a farm or

school on ire -estate that ie did not

%isit. Almost the etittre of t Ie es-

tate iwas lield under leases of a ver>'
ancient- date, the lives iii some of
thei being the children 6f George
TIT. The leases lasted to 60, 70, and
even 80 yars. When lie visited the

estate in that man.er re found

dw-elling-ihouases and fa rm -asteadiigs.
Jin tie eye of the lanli ol otr of tn

atgriculturist what they ha doirne was
imdoubtediy detrimititiil to tlie fari t.

ta inimproveetits, and £2,500 for . e L ' - - "e'

iruuit ii ta cacaed teunts "ivîIradiwhich the custor of tenant riglht

aaamaeîîer-eri tiroir farors. vus cor- agives a strength Of security does naot
isurrendred theriraira . Ith g - -exist*?" I saitd "Yes," probably.

tuîrnlyîaîthe fart tiat hby fur the grea - Yot said, "Jf it could be manangd I
farai. ttme m oft e in 1iiigs and t.et should be glad that every tenant in

tari mireeti'redate îrruieirstie tsr-JIreland shotuld feel assured h-ienl le
On th estatle were made by t ie tn

- . , -- -- - , ~ l j r-at- iakes a bona fide improveament tiat
5nt. n lio e got th e a ly'Ulgl

rortmy, lits as he was not i a pas-
ilmai ai showror to knuw what hai

heen th haistorical principles l upoit

whicl t iformer onietr managed the

proiertyl he allowed it to pass iicdr

air urestricteIl lster Teniait Right.

'l'ie n n-tlinatio clatuse in the oli

leuse as takzeii advaitage o f to pre-

iarlt tragant -olpetition. The

ufietini birt, whic was the oily

flffllffl -fln n ¿¿l

PUBLIC SCHOL
-almraa r

as <ae firam Git, I -

hat a fr-w dayas agir the pugl

rli sriings btanks were at iral 1

nautratead In thIe tir-e echols 25
ch iri irad tiposits. The fini ni aa

ire tlhe rsults of the oin g ay.

vitih lti average att'u<hine at ach

af tle schools hast atmoill:--

Ciltral .chol---].53, depasia

ay 113 scholar s; average attendaiice,

133.

iIcsonia Shelool- 22.50, depositeal

>y 75 sciraritis; averiage attend.ince.

86.

lie would receive fair compçîensatiOn?"
Certainly.

Antid you entertain these olialiins
still? Sill.

The rest of the cross-examinration
as merely a sertes of qitestios re-
garding speeches delivered frot tiline
to time, by Lord l)ufferin, i the

Iouse of Lords, n taiidds nothing to

the foregoing.
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and' when they quitted their estate which he inherited direct from

holdings he would compensate thm Lord Clandeboye of James :I. time

for their expenrditur:esofar as IVrit wa a nrot jliudedi .in the Clarndeboye

unexhausted and fairly advantage-. grant, but was bought by Lord Clan

ous. Almost the irst thing he did'on deboye fron a Norman family pamed
coming of age was to voluntarily re- Le Blanc, %vho had been in possession

'duce his income by £2,000 a year that from the time of Henry IL Conse-

the tenants might accumulate capital quently the obligations incumbent

for a botter system aof agriculture. uîpon representatives of the landilords

But it was obvieous that no sensible of 1600 uinder the Clandeboye_ grant

inan would allaw the beneficial inter- did nt apply to the Dufferin estate.

est thus createi to be sold by an out- And, moreover, said the 'witness, in

going tenant, and that the outgoing regard to my Clandeboye property, I

tenant should leave the sitting-ten- a one of the tenants -on behalf of

ant, instead of under a reduced rent, whom these alleged reservations were

under a rack-rent. He therefore- in- made (taughter,) and to this day I

structei hisagent to see that the out- pay rent to the representatives of

going tenant should not r eceive from that Lord Clandeboye.

the incorming tenant more than the Mr. Campbell-Then, Lord Dufferin
value of the imaprovements into the it .comes to this, that as regards a
einjoymîrent of which he w-as about to considerable portion of your property
enter, for it seened to hima abhorrent you are actually a tenant yourself

that A should should be called' tapon awho ought to be entitled to the bene-
to discharge debts which B had con- fits of the terms of the plantation?

tracted. The agent valued the imi-Yes.

provemnents the outgoing tenant was And the way you have got i lis,
paid by the landlord, and the incon- you have been coapelled to pay the
ing tenant was charged by the sanie rent ever since? Yes, I pay £1,-
landlord, either with the 000 a year.
whole or a portion of the sun thus In other words, you are the victim
iandicated, ltough in many cases the of those "ctttings and cosherings?"
incoming tenant was asked to pay yes.

nothing. He iad Ihad occasion to re- Cross-exantned by Mr. Greer- Arn
sunie farnis for building and other I right in saying, Lord Dufferin, that
purposes, and in these cases, in ad- at one time prior to the Act of 1860
dition to the claii for improvements. and the Act of 1870 your lordship en-
he paid a further suin for disturbanîce. tertained a very strong opinion as to
lis riglit to resume was never dis- the necessity for protecting the Ten-

puîted. No agent of his had ever au- ant Right Custom of Ulster? Cer-
thority to permit sales except un the tainly.
basis he stated. Froma 1847 to 1877 1 find in this book in your evidence
ie liad spent £63,724 on his estate. in 1866 y-ou were asked: "Are you of
Of tirt £18,000 was compensation to opinion that the tenant having that
agricultural tenants, no part of protection ias more induceiment to
whicht was recouped ta hmr by the la- improve than a tenant in other parts
Coiing tenant. lie haid spent £3,000 of Ireland where ara such custom or
for buildings, £5,400 for drains, £800 protection exists" and you say "Yes
for fences, £2,200 for general im- I think so?:' Certainly.
provements, £-1,000 estate cottages, i
£9.000 of spiecial abatenients ir con-

-------.~ tpolant Makinz cersupply the saine inducenent lm the
Sitttiti t th tI ant"' akinc cer- *,mnnn'.~-cn api a a

down fat or promnote plunpness unitil [F OR CrolierM. fletiN, St. AoitLogaty4si
one wo'nders if this kind of tlhi. goes F oe , it.e camplet r Nt..An.

tlunny ail Caecelled Po<»tugeMtenrmps,
on w]hat iwe are going ta dic for rite . Aeney ettalehein ApotltIegrantihnothers hi.tefuture-for "ire-Sehoni, 1.53 Shaw street, Uoitreal.

men Who are frankly and avowedly
and contentedly. old. I T -C

Of course, everybody is.glad of tie VV m . S LOW
Ieaagtieninrg span of youath thatmot- v

ern ideas give womeon . J t is good for
the world that they stouald keeçe tho i ezrt
bodies strong and supple vith orl-. .. .l.a-ed

A. VI N -~ bAoNr de xercise.aa naît tir aitlats ai ulsiiiids t- illh ii be1tglits andi

rau=sr naît- interests, but wihei one sees in
el derly-i woitiutmia îinlning false lriz;/es ai

Vitoria Sclaaa- SI., deiteil over her hinest gray hairaefora sire
by 56 scholars; trvrerage attenanea puts on a sniltor hat and arts ts.
35>. -n her wheel, one can but sigh far thA

The totaldeposit ttîamoutfs t o ST(I.-- good old days whena ti ioarnîa w ; iti
35, un average of abut 30 enîts inJr content, when age had cona t hr.
diepositor. Accordhing to ta Ti'on -"to- ' to we rcaar c iquie. y at home
change, tire Schoo Board antrr icip: in her corner.

ft stanl- tiere -ill he fly -fi' J iMany of ust cherish rwithuir iti iiriv-
school chiireil in Galt, iaving iti k edil ueories suchi a pituir. atle:
acconrts of their own, as they have pople might comte and gai mtestic
taken hold of the idea Mit much m- events might maise cyclones that
thusiamil. The aonmey is deoirl swept over the otler parts of the

-et-ery Moitnday imorning at nin house, but grandaothers corner rt-ras
o'clock. like a shrine up to whici the troubl-

TUHE GREAT PRIEST COMPOSER.

'ite New York Ierald conttai'S a couragement fell to him, and M. Rat-

engthls criticism of the miusical ac - jisbon also he continuied strudiies rwhichi

ievements of the young Italian r iest jiledhiin always to contemplate t'e

-Father Perosi--whose wondern Chuarch and its inusic. As qttii.e i

matorios are creating a generai sei . 'oung lmanI Perosi iras notinatei to>

iatLion througiout Itals. T the a professorship at the Conservaiorv

oumrse ot his review the critic r5y:- of Paria, but inclination led iim to

Don Lorenzo Perosi, the otng Venice, where, conafirmrring -ows he

criest composer, "the Wrgner of had already taken, ie assuiedt tihe rc-

rhtire mursic," as one of his eitirusi- clesiastical habit.

stic admirers lias called hin, is sti At aVenice the priest-comprîoser funl

hre sensation of the day in Itar. A imsaif ataaicl surmeutiduiigs tiat

ew weeks ago his ieiw oru amrio. hrougitli -m ctonstant inspiration, and

l'i esurrction was prodtuedi atir O rmusic frim his pei becatme

lilan.ri anil, like its thre redecs more an more rapid. As time wL,

ars, made a tremendous deression- n te a numatber of masses, ttaetîs

Nef oins' rîuisicai iti]', luit ail jjjj-a-nrtiirr clîtrr ccompositionrs,Ilrm

icail Europe, is stirret i up nîea' tire catirata beartddttire eî'aboaiosivili-li

,eautrkable wrk of tis yonifaul first w-rot tihe y-ouig murtsicitîn i aelit-

erical inusician in, for the time attoa outsicde his Owi ato r e cir-
eing at least, las ter i, tle cie. Perosi conceiived the idean of il-

hItie Iris falcw-cou nr n, the ot- lustrating i tirwelve of these worcs

a composers of the intew taliani te Gosîtel narratives of Christ's life

licol, the Mtascaginis, the Lencavaa on earth. In quick sticcessio t four of!
as, the Puccinis, anttiheia rIssocates., these oratorios have been produced,

nfortunately the Americno raic arindeed, if i am rt urotg, tlie lts

ay have to wait somVe time befure it t ennti ras giveit birli ta) taîl.

-ill have an opportunity of hariig 'To "-La Passionue ci Cristo'' sî.c-auale

rny of Don Verosi's oratorios giOn ''La fmTransfiguraziontiedi Cristo' ibis

a full, with adequate vocalists and wias followed1 by "'La liisui-rezio:e ti

rchestra, as it is said his publishers Lazzaro" while the latest of tlhe sar-

Ira the eye of the aw they had Io1 derand 000 form the rigits, a sum
status as tantaîts, but in their own whic no manger has thusfar keen
apprehtentsion they conrsildere tley had fit to pay.
made valuable iamprovements, sa didt
wiatl ie imagined every sensible and In dealing with sone phases of his
benevolent nman would have doe-he training, this writer says:-
entered into fresi contracts iiti So apt a pupil dlid young Lorenzo
themi; lie annoaunced thiat whaile the show i hiinself, and so quickly d;d ltl
buildings orected under the contract wiin juvenile distinction as a pianist,
of the original lease holder were his orgalst and composer, tat hie was
property, lhe regorded the buildings sent to the institute of St. Cecilla, ri

erected by them as their property, Roine. Here further tuition and en-

ies is "La Risurrezioie dit Cristo,, to
-which Milan ias just been listeinrg,

These are worlks by iwlhich, thus
far, we have Vo plumb the lepths of
1eraost's genius; these are the cmpo-
sitions which are fast pouring 1ite
riches of this worldi ito the ourng
priest's laî, and. which lave se far
iwon him the Pope's patronage crnt
good will that he stands to-day Mate-
stin di Cappella at the Sistine 'lhap-
el. Ierosi, I am told, arcepts his

ed waters miglat indeec creep, but
fron iricih tlhey rolled back, cailmael
anr"istieL. Site rt, s naem to b..ý
ta lient tha stoay cf ciriltiîlait-es, et

to muend a broken toy or a broken
huart. Grandmothîer, in ail lier life.

The descent
is certain fromw'e a kIaunge,

iigering
cougis, throat

brobes 
or

branchialaffections
tough bleed-au iug Iuage, la

consumîrption,
if the first
stages are neg

sands orfpeo.-
pie who are now in their graves wouil be
alive and well to-day if -they iad heeded
the fiart warnrfings eo those troubles wa'hich
lead ta consumption and death.

Tia thackiig coeagi, spiiag cf tilood
weak luangs, and all siiiilar tromales Of theorgatio! breatîing. tail smre)y leadti t
ea brsuerrptiea i lthey are it Irrcatyi tresigna-b ai it. lii tetreaare lte curer indu-
enliants aifIbis upproatali -cf cantsunption,
such as tnigit-swtîeats, eamaciationi, or wast.
inagawayor flesh fron bad nutrition, whici,if aegiecteti, icat to certaîn alentir.

w ea htper cent. nf ail ltI cases of
weak îhmgs, bleeinag ltungs, linrgeriang and
obstinrate cotkihs, and other bronchial and
throat diseases, whiclh have been treated
with lDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, hiave bec-n iret b b.co saotnaiturrîlî ynnr th-onat trouabla beceines sciions.
All bronchial and tlroat troubLes a-e seri-
ous. 're tinia ta take hlie " tGolden Mcdi-
cal Discover y is riglht at the start.

Eea if your tiroat trouble luas been
nreglectedtlittil it bas bee pronounrced
piiionary' di-acrase or consuimption, do not
hesitate to tse the "Golden Medical Dis-
covert," for thousalds of letters froan thesuifai-ca-s tlrènasltestruc are aronr w-cii
bear avîdence tlin ae "Goldea Medicai
Discovery" wil! cure, eveanafier good phy-
Sicians have promouiced the disease pul-matrîy eoarsmaiplaeui.
"I al been troublel with brontcltitis for sev-airait yenr" w-%rites tt-.Orliat CI-Ina-a, Box r 14,

Fargas Fulls, Ottertni C1.Mitt. aIin lirt
pince 11ai stre ldroant. I olocto dwiti diffam-ent phryricinrusanrrai laekrins niedichucia. butl
got ri a-ie h t-aise froua my tiront a stickysubtanrtce like thre whuite airui egg. aaautdnt

lee tdihad made ip ni i niri I woid
noî etareamglathiawinter. i tak Dr Pierce'sGoldenl Medianal Discot'erva-yaiai'Paai'rite l'a-e
scriptiont' alteratey,[ana i in a fewdaIys began
to se that I was better. I bock eight batles. Ihave ni. felt nsIweIl in years as since uingtIette ttedfcines"

Unfailable-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
far constipation and biliousness.

D£Ccancd 2urlzdi
1913 Notre Dame Street,

Js&oa 'r~sÂ- - 35-2

Il
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AWOiRg, lent and IarpaalinCoq

Awnings, Tent<, Tarpaulins, Horse
and Wagon Covers, F ags of all

NatianF, and to any des gn,
Coal Bags< etc.

249.-51 Commissioners Street.
For Awingu cli up Main 2955.
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Brink Hab't"r' llome.
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the warld. This is because w treat
our patients at their hoine, saving
the timne, expense and publicity of an
institute treatment; because we use
no hypodermnie injections with their
had affects, but give iealthful tonics;
because we not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure thediseased con-
ditions arising froin the use of intexi-
cants.

lby our systein of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instructions. We have re-
caived the highest and best endorse-
tinents of any cure lm the world, from
leaders aiîaug men %vhose co0in-
rnsndation the wlrole warld could
lnot buy. Anong those who vouch for
our treatment are Rev. Father J.
Quinlivan, pastar a! St. Platriock'e;

1ev. Father i. Strubbe. vicr of St.

Ann's; Rew, Father J. A.McCallenSt.
Iatrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon,rector of
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church.'Partiu-
lars and treatise on Alcoholism sent
free on application ,n plained sealed
envefope. Address
TE DIXONI CURE CO., 40:Park Ave., Me L 4-L
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good fortune in a calm and mclest had neverprayed'in public and would
spirit. la person he answers to a have died of fright at the sound of

type not uncommon among the Itali- her own voice in a woman's meeting,
an priesthood. He bas a clear and but long after the words of the nost

benignant eye, hair that curls up- eloquent preachers turned ta dust,the
ward front the forehead, and a down- sermons she preached in the quiet
ward twist ta the corners of his duskis to the children at her-knee
nouth that would seem te betoken a caine back to shape their lives for

determined, if not an obstinate apirit. thein. Grandma knew nothing of log-
-aik, but before the saintly light of ta

What then are ths characteristics of old face that had been turned so long
these new oratorios? towards the new Jerusalen it had

Chiefly, ne notes the absence of set caught some of its radiance, ail the
recitatives and airs, and the prepond- poor arguments o infidelity and ag-
erance of irregular phrases, eithler nosticism slunk back abashed.
fluent or declamatory, designed to en - It is hard to believe that the news
force the meaning and sentiment nf grandmother is going ta be any im
the words delivered by the soloist..' provement on the old. and we can
Sometimes these are supported i"r but feel a thrill of pity for the little
a while by a consistent instrumental people who ill have no such graci-
figure; sometimes the accompanimnoaus and tender nemories, but instead
is more undecided in shape; sne- will, in after years, recall a painted
times it verges on the amorphois. and powdered and frizzed womaan
The works are divided into parts,and inaking desperate efforts to hold on
each part shows an abundance of sec- to a vanquished youth, and who even
tions which, although "full closes" taught their baby liPs tocull her
are frequent, are intended to follow some silly name instead of grand-
one another without a break. The mother, ashaned of the very titla
choruses, many of which have % Gre- that time had brought lier, Of
gorian foundation, give the works course, the new grandmother is a far
their chief grandeur, and nmust needi more learned woan than her prede-
be most moving in performance. cesser, and knows things of which

she neyer dreaned. She ts progressive
ri and up-to-date, and perfectly cul-ableCRANOMOIBERSBu[oANun of entering into the details of ber

grandson's football gaine or her

No one can reai the papersowa- grand-daughters' flirtations, but it

days without being led ta the con- may be even doubted if in this hall-

clusion that the subject of para- fellow-well-net comapanionship tihe in-

moiunt interest te wuomen is how ta fluence for good is as strong as in the

keep young. The advertising columnrs old days when there ivere things one

teemu with laudations of creamns an could net have told grandmother an

lotions, eacli of which is guaranteed more than one could have violated a

to be a perennial fountain of perpet- sanctuary. Modern times have

ual youth, and the women's page is brought about many improvements,

loaded to the guards w'ith advice but the old-fashionled grandmtother,

about massage ta ward off wrinkles, was the best.-NeW. Orleans Dailyi

and physical culture exercises to keep icaý:une.

sidleraitinio0 tie enlt aKg other three nrovince nf cln

1
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cR TIA P cfashionMwcIb nmanagoo
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aumuwUitEhiflhiifltEmUui.flam
The highest possible compliment

that can be paid to any man, so far

It ia remarkable that the moment It is impossible ta say in how munv as his apparel is concerned, is the in-

the sacramental nature of marriage is cases marriages have been contracted ability a! thase wha meet hlm'casu-

deniedi or -disregarded the quest.on in ignorance of the bar, or in bow aly ta describeis dresa. The wmast
becâmes one of almost absturd cuita nany cases the fact has been conceal- chrming attribute inoan or woman
mnentary. The Catholic Church !ilone ed to save the expense of purchtsing is modesty, and the modest person

adheres to the sacrament of Matri- a dispensation. Thus far, happily, te neyer affects a "flashy" costume.
mony; ail others, on this subj.ict, cases are not numerous in which ed- Clotheng may eia Ikened to a fmine

vary, hesitate, waver, and blunîler.. vantage has been taken of the exisht- fouI te sehcunemn i t atherefor
Not' long since th-e Rev. Dr. Welch, ence of such impediments to asek tesoudbe selectewht pu e
provost of Trinity College, preached a dissolution of the -tie, but the possili- o brinn ou Sa sdvantage thec

prvstl mriaei t.tniis ibrtit ngiaig at V Sanltagc the
serm o n marriage, in St. .Tames Ca- ilities are appalling, and it vli lhe aIs cosjec gootit catîts sig the
thedral, Toronto. Iii the course of well for the country ta keep its eyetat of clothes n these days

his remnarks, theI preacheri tale use of on the virtual divorce court that .- that the humblest clerk on a meagre

these words:- ists in every Episcopal palace, if safary cannot truthfuly sl. y lic:s un-
"If the sacredness of the tmarriagie there are divorces ta be granted we able ta<dres weîî.

tie are disregarded then the aundt- prefer ta have thet adjudicated by Ater ail, i o is noVtsat a a ues-
ations of society are being tanmpererl authorities 'wio areresponsible ta the ian afte cest of coat anti ros;sors

ith, and the whole struture mtust country as a whole rather than by asitm la a qestionaf theherr.est etl-~vV. nij usînient ta thc persoît. -Muiiîi'y s:ait
inevitably collapse in irrecoveranle the authorities of any church."
and hopeless ruin. There is a danger What do our reatlers think of tha1? fbecoing uporn the weirer [ns oney
of looking at inarriage as-a mere civil To combat such statemeits it wuiati beomuiitg upoitee aer fs îîtincy
contract, or a physical andi matera:l tfrst be necessary to cnunence O a oui- i sOt of Caha
connection, which practically reducs plete course of instruction for theben- other things.
it te the basis of pnrtnership, wih efit oV( the "Presbyterian Re .- To be well dressed is to beisured
nay be dissolved at any time by hie The writer of the foregoing looks Tan a lossible chno r
mutual consent of bath parties c.n- upon miarriage froin the civil la-w tgaiist any passible cice ta re-

cerned. When a anan ndi in:tiden iii- standpoint; lie does not grasp and, LiT from the proslierouO ticornteî ii t
froin, Viii> lit-tu-chuh. rte'tuamcem'n

ite in niarriage, having no en.l in apparently is unable, or unwilling, o.night,fightingin the tournent
view alter than to gratify sonie p.s- connprehienid the significance of a cn- of ifinerce or entered in the jousts
sion or saine fançy, thon I say it is rainent in matrimoiy. Were nartge of professionalism, canwear no0
nothing better than sacrilegious pro- a human invention, a - state inst.ita- n pregnalsin r cati a so
fainity." . tin, or anything but a divinely- *s- f moare i pregtabe arir tta a sit

Nov this is very truc, and un tablislhed sacrament, there mtiglht tr,e

Christian, much less a Catholic, w'i1 some reason in the.contention Zim' An ieiniment scientist once reniark-

deny the exactness of the stateirment, certain narriages, . which are iit iled: - (ive a man a good deep

yet Rev. Dr. Welch does Tot regard "ab initio," should ite s declared by : chest adi ia stonmach of whic Le ie-
the sacrament of matrimonly in he church authorities. When he .sp1es rlner knew tle existence, aId he muiust
sane light as it is understood by tie of the "virtual divorce court that ex- succeed in ay practical carrer."

Catholic Churcb. As far as his prote-t ists in every Episcopal palace," ne Tis is perhapîs, going a little too

against "tampering .with iarrire!"' loes well to use the qualifying teun far, for mtaty a vorthless miian lias il

goes, and his considering the redue- "virtual"; and even that loes tnot splendid physique, but it cals attei-

tien of it to a amre civil contrct" save him from error and the sin uf tian to the fact thtat too much eni-
as "nothing better than satrileg:'nt.s misrepreseatation. phasis lias been placed on thrift, per-
profanity," is concerned, we are in Divorce means the breaking "f ihe severance and industry as the first
perfect harmony with him. aBut, eut marriage tie, otherwise than by tie essentials ai succcss. Behind the

this sincere advocate of a wortly death of one of the consorts; butt thrift bahi ite persaeerance, te-

cause, finds himself in a peculiar dilt when no narriage tie ever existe'l, hind the industry there iust be a
emma. He cannot, according to his there can be no divorce. The .-acra- firn physical foundation. There must
tenets, accept the sacramental ilea ment ofi matriimony is one of the sev- be a substantial fund of vitalityv

of matrinany, and in rejecting if. he en sacrarnents of the Church of stored up which will withstand the
cannot gvoid reducing avoid reuliîcing Christ. Being an institution from drain of -vorry.
cannot avoid reducing iarriage ta a Christ's hands, as is the Church. The young man who takes ait early

nere human or civil contract. which represents Him, it is for liin, morining walk in the bracing air, who
Ta illustrate iow ignorant is thse through the nediumî of that Citrth inflates the luings, who comes in

prejudice of some anti-Catholic res- to regulate it in aIl its bearings. Vr- with the body tingltngc, the blood

aoners, w'e 'wI reproduce soine char- tain degrees of coisanguinity are pumpinrg thrctgh every artery,-that

acteristic expressions of the "resy- imrpedimtteunts to the reception of tha young nan is bnditi ta nake le
terian Iteview." Under the headilu ,isacranent. Conseqcently the mnar'- iaswork telLThe very superfinity
''Marriage Limitations in Quebc," riage of two people, being vith.n of health, of vitality, vill finidrits

this publication says:- those degrees, is not a sacranent, ay ia his business, will keep hit
"The prohibited degrees of relation- but a violation of one, and is titI working till the last xîoient, atil iin-

ship which forta a canonical bar 1 c and of no effecta in the eyes of iod fuse a iealthy glown in all lie dots.
marriage are more extensive a te and of the Church. Persons so inited

Roan Catholic Church than î.x live in sin. The Churclhain separating TThe man who devotes a certain

other church in Queber, and mch thraemI does nat dissolve the mnarri:ge taime of the day ta exercise, to a stor-

more extensive than are demuanded iy bond, - since no such bond ever ex- ing of vitality, is% vise. lBit lie need

the civil law. InI addition to bloodîL isted-- but nerely causes them t not he an athtlete,--prfraby not.

relationship they include such eLcest- withdraw froin a life that is sinful. A brisk walk, a short whe'el ride, a

iastical relationships as god-fathurs If the "Presbyterian Review" visjes few gantes o! tennis or pIolo,- these

and god-mothers with their kin. -if ta know anything about the attiti-le give the iniud a holiday and are the

much so that in sanie commutttities it of the Catholic ini matters relating uI riclest kind of tonic for the body.

is alnost impossible for the youiig inarriage, let it study the unshakken The maan without force in his bodys

people ta find any one wyhomi tithey stand taken by the Cturci an ite cannot put force in his wtor. And

may marry without a dispensation. question of divorce. alinost w'ithout exception, the meiirn
who are successiul are iun of strong

body and sout] ndind.
rr But te najority of the ouang iun

CHA2 TS TO YOUN7Y) YG'tJ\ ( MENI'ae. ~~-cty-esand ltîrt y.-

tiu.tmmumm mmuit tlitmtUst*t u tmutu tu

Thlie young businîess or professional

niait w-lia athinks ha cai affolrd to

scoti at the ancient saw, 'Clothes

makes the nan," is not on the main

road to success. 'This tmay appeîar like

an exaggeration, but eti us consider

the facts. As between a shabby, ifl-

clati m ni ani oite .whose garb is neat

atnd iii the niode, w'hich wo'uld receive
yoir attention lirs?

G0011 clothes are the very best it-

troductionu. No mtan, yoiing or aio,

cai he ut his best iu ragged or even

slhabhY attire. 1 o not cloubt for an

instant that Ithe badtge dai sign of

the real gentleman is his style of

dressing. The boor, in business ail

Out of it, the natural vulgarianc, ctnu

never dress the part of a gentleman-.

'"Show nie youir clothes and I will
read yotir character," says the phIiil-

osopier of the coinionplice. l knew

how fullîy mental and moral valies

ware revealed in the qjality and at-

justment of a coat. The testiitony of
every successfil tprofessiorial and bnusi-

ness man in America vill bear up ithe
assertion that "aclotes count." A
shabby coat is really the harbinger

of misfortune; it will prove more dis-
concerting than a boil on the neck,
and ilim the lustreof genius itself. T
Provo his rigit to advancement a
young man nmst have the chance ta
exhibit his talents. This privilege
will be denied him nine times out of
ten if he appears on the scene of his
intended demonstration badly clad.

Cood clothes doces not mean neces-
sarily expensive clothes-bespeak for
the wearer a wall-balanced mind, a
sense of order and the litness of
things, land according Vo the manner
in which they are worn show ta the
fullest extent the calibre of the man
'within thiem. Dress constitutes a
kind O weather-vane, showing .,the
directionoa man's ideas and ambi-
tions. IV Is te barotreter oai-bis
tastes, indicating the rise and fall
af his self-esteem and the attention
he bestows upon his persan. One carn-
mlot-have fixed habits-of cleanliness

1'and be content with a buitiless
coat and trouîsers tlint baig ut the

kntees. Anibition cannot be very keet
umnder a headgear grnownrtusty tlrougi
neglvct-, nortct iipersonal energy unake

great progress in shoes that seldoii
tfee rlthe friction of th sbiack '
brush.

A niai mtt] ias give a greatdeal
of time to t-h compilation of social
statistics declares Very aeariestl
tatt one-hlf ithe failures inlife ar'

tr'ceable to careless habits in ih int
aind ress. 'le cominion tramp tras s
to deserve ti:it opprobriouls t itle the
moment lie lois a neat suit of

cloilhes. and acquainlishIiiiselr with
thesoot h inîgtotiil of soap ad ifel w-aVter
We -tîon wuiild spturi hit in lis rags
aid r, t l give ear readily en-

ough to his apîipeal if his lersonal ap-

aerance was atitractive.

What are the nost helpful specifice

statemîents touching. the value off
clothes in this bisy orid to-day?

The first consideration seems to be

that a yotung man's elothing shall
have the charm'îu of neatness and no-
desty. Tlarmony is quite as desirable
and pleasing in lothes as in music.

Loud patterns in any part of one's

apparel denotes a vulgar strain in thie

character. Unless it is ithe desire of
the uvearer to be classed with hlie
"sporty" element of the conitttiitity

in whihli e lives, ]et in flee front
wide-checked suitings, neckwear off
violent hues, anti all those extreies

much the better! Withli a funaent-

ally Strong Constitution tiheyl aire on i

the high rond to success; aIl thevy
nced is to learn to take care ofi tieir
bodies, to huîîsband their strength, to

increise thieir vitality, and tius in-
crease the jcoy of living aid tlie elan-
ces of utitmate fane.-t t

. Maxwell,
in the PiiiladIelphia Saturl i'îst.

Knwledge froi clear ai pur
welis is i riier Ireasl iiof we'alth ii
tlian minus of goldiI aci siiver.

W'c rr, s a hhimdei' tla t blackens ail
arounii iand makes life a regret.

Perfectly Curedi
Weak and Low Spirited - Nervous
Prostration-Appetite Poor and
Could Not Rest.
"I[take groat pleasure lurecoînnendlng

Hood's Sarsaparila ato others. bas boom
the means of restoring my wife to gcod
health. -She was stricken down with an
attack of nervous prostration. She suf-
fered withb headaches and ber nerves were
under severe strain. She became very
low apirited and so weak she could only
do a little work without resting. Ber
appetite w&s poar, andi being 80 weak
se coul d not get the proper restat night.
She decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, as
we bad beard Ithighly pralsed, and I arn
glad to tate that Hor d'a Sarsaparilla has
perfectly cured all ber aliments." G.
BELLAX, 321 Hannah St., West, Hamil-
ton, Ontario. Remember

00 S araH ood's parilla
I the Best-in fact the One True Blood Puri-
fer Alldruggiats. s,sixfor $5. Get Hood's.

d PlIs are tasteless.tld..ffee-1100d'stive. A&U drugglsts. 2M,.1

im pson, Hall,

IFISH,
OYSTERS,
LOBSTERS,
GAME.Adm
FOULY-RY.

Corner McKay a-d

St, Catherie S reets,
IO u N) tII L.

Ladies' Black Cashnere Hose, Double rnLEONE. Be... Up ros..
Heels and Double Toes, special
valuie, 25c pair

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose in ail LA BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
weights and qu:lit.es, froin 2cc to
$r.1o. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

Ladies' Black-Rlb id Cashmere Hoseu
in alil weihts and qualities froin 25c Authorized Captal, $500000.

Up. Subseîlbed Capital, $500,O00o.
Children's Biack Cashnmere IHlose in I $Reserve,S10,000.

wuights, spliced Knees, H ec-Is and
Toes, frotn 3os oc ir up. UlitECl'atts

Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests in ail M'nzrs WVm weir.rleltr ti it-n .a
w'eights and quali ies Imrom 25c to wiele. 1% %vtSi i ti - '

$1.25 each. i.'temux, ' tAcecuniia itit.
1aLies' MLi Thread \esti n ail Quah- * tuîîsNcil uss.

ties-all marked aototest pt cu:es. tvrntier-A rivîy. Noingr hn t-C
Ladies' 1 ibbed Silk Ve. ts in ail qua i- am ur:N tîlot , lTir

ties at Rock Botîom Prices. T[t î' It
ChLt urei's kibd Wneol, Merino aud -r

Natrai Woo li jo] Wt'igis ani l , Mair: htili:r 
satut, M ni er t .i d ui ille-C- lit, rd,iiuiner ; i. t. rent > w. O e u t

CUDDry Orders FilIed WIth Gare.

JDiliN MUII'IIY & CE,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

corneror teateStreet.

TEit'lN 'anIash 1111111 >1113E lNsF 9..

NOmTICE ln mlere ærm in tli AIbertireo
rmiia t. witn ofEd%%ntril Kivt-rriid ( lite

r City t int[el Qtibii,
ili aut

1' tn i lue Iîrliamier Ut Crnimnid ', ut the
I raxi qF$Iii th neuf, loniir aN ,f Lii;'tîcvfreti
berhu bond, ]•dvurd Kivriii. oftil t ît
of .lqurtral, 9 n i lie gruund elcruelty, iailuiter,
anti tipuiuti n.

limted a ;the Citi of %for trial. Province of
Quebec, this main' dii -utNîI. ]SVPi.WVM E MOUNT,
36-27 Su n tuormrApplicant.

PRODMP TLY SECUREDI
write totar for a freo coptyot uurlntereting books

"Inventera Help" and "Itow yoîu are swiindled.»Wetuaba extensive ezvnritnee tntheintrcaepatent
lava cr 50 toreign aoeuttries. tend ske, modal or'
poto for freeadc ie A & O

raiei, Now Yack Lfe Building0 Niontreai 1
.tlauaiiding, Valiington. D. c.

f0R SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindling, $2.00; Cut aaple, $2 SJ: Tarnarai
Blocks $1.75, BMil Dîocka, stove lengths, 1l.51'
. c.mzn Ycbi>A.fli, Ridant s quare.

Plone 5353.

Cuirr-z l di 5t"t Ysiii : "V I .*it' N'îîinu
1tiuîk 1'l'line lIhlit' ut'-

1 
Liiliuiiiisg, 'l'lîal-

it iii & u Cot i r

I lon r a n real
ll;irï.s: L t'Si t s1v -cii le,

tluîii>' , 1, Q t> tuîm stauiî irtiii.ilîiitv

FOUNDED trio,

InsraceOffce,
CapitaI and Ascsoi

WX6d $2B,aO000K
JAMES P. BAIIFORD, Agent,

448St. daâ s Strett.

35-

Paper used in this Number manu-
factured by Canada Paper Co.,
Montreai and Toronto.

&
q5-2

Go.,
,.. MANUFACTURERS OF'.'

Sterling Silver and Fine Electro Plate
i TableWare.

SHOW ROOrlS : - - 1794 ·Notre Dame Street,

Presentation Prizes.
- - PMONTREAL. 35-2

i o

When you want

Flowering Plants

For your Garden, Window Boxes amid langing lbss
filled. When )ou want a

Box of Nice Flowers

or a Lunch for you' beit girl. \hen y u wau t a

Bouquet

Fo-r :n arpolse. M\ en you wart the gravte o ur de "'

jŽarted relatives a

a Decorated or Kept Green ,

Leaive your otders with us and yoh i j ist p t what v.il
want If yoLi live outside the city M -f 3 .\l . 1 î)i.1îl r
v;re 53our Orders andl they ihe ;r udt il wii iiII
>romjptness. 1% e riake o chrge for p;1ki' g iand deivevr 

îing gîods an II(¼it <er rin. We delivr ai, goods fiee 1i

chage m Montreal and c nvirons.

P. IcKENNA & SON,
-eneta1 rloriets

Cote Des Neiges, P.Q. 4J
Bell Tel. 4197.

O.'DGO N NOR,
~~IlOMgJwMLJBPFII GIas wHsh

&r' 0U.O

BELL *'EL-EPHONVE 722-.

.J. W. Stewart
& Co.-..r

Paints O WIs,
Varnishes,
Window Glass,
Brush s, Bronzes,
Sponges, Chamois,
Cotton Waste,
Etc ...

23 BLIURY STREET.

M 2 -t...jVoritrea I.

Faper used in this Num ber manu-
factî.red by Canada Paper Co.,
Montreal ancd Tcrorto. 35-2

Wlîolenle anît B etna Ileai tm ai] kinte cf

Frcsh ç Piklgd Fbsb, Frash Saio, Loâters,'
StaliN, Non. 3 amid 4

9T. ANN'fS MARKET, MORTREAr.

Al orders promoptly attended [o., Iolelrr
atoi nboats and boarding houses supplied fat re-
duced prices. 35-2

Pull assortimeint ofrcarpets:
and 'Oilcloths at lIlERRLJ&
Darpet Store, 1061 Noire
Darne Street. 3-

New Goods
We are now showing a sp I-ndid im-

portation of NEW GUODS, enmbîac
ing

Neu' Costumes, News kirts,
New Vr.aa.sîîro New Jackets,
Ses.w lliussn, New Gioves,
New oeWIery, Newn (rens Geds,
New Silks, New V. I vew,
Se-ntziinuiltsNew priait-e,
Sew aGsgîi namd OUransdle%.

Nýw Spriîîg Hosicty aîîd Uîe~~r

Miler

Agent for STARRETT'S FINE TOOLS,
BUILDERS' SUPPL1FS & HARDWARE.

D DRYSDLE.
645 CRAJG SrREET. 353

Superior accormnodation for
storing Furnitureî, Pianos and
Household Effects.

Sepr.rate apartment, ir de-

sired Charges modercete.

I'itt<.. liuiruiitt i iit1'rngiti- <;nvdn

CARTAGE AND STORAGE,
E>llice' Sttivi. ge ft«l'r.Iguuumw

The oldest ai ist. ryi-

s tore, 1661 Nul r' iîme
S reet.

IM[ IRISM NATIINAL SIOBL

mît> 'n ter i t iis. Ftatinu'ry. ad irt ncy
i v Fr ' inil i r irs Large a-

',hi tii ilio tloi <lu L) triC ie best
seiin.i tn 1ir i r a iiibitilins . ibooîks:ietuires
etc i Cat i iine iaii-rs oen
sWai ud tinent tiken.

JAMES McARAN,
2000 Notre Darne st.

--

DaNsWC LIV-P. itADING AND
A1l STA1M Fuîe garna% and ad

Il nisf.r hre,' S 'ii t il t ioîn given to
Mo tnt enii j l 'iiî;iîiq 112S

u>f.lell(>NNE iProp etWor

CJ. LUNN& CO,
Macinista, Teonmakes ati llacksmlalis,

487 ST. JAMES ST., mPoNTAEAL.

itI'IYCLE RLElPAiiNLl A .SPE4IAL.TY.

1.1% N

i.amimmatl'dl hockey ates, Ete-

710-Z.IlitîliPS'7110E W081-11i
TimBia s nswe

SjeijaI Dîstounts luIcIg
ions lustilutions, al MER-
I(liL'S Carpel $Iore, tOUt
NotreDaine Streel,

.. j
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this

Province consulted their best Interests, they would soon make

of the TRUE WITNESS one-of the most prosperous and power-

fui Cathollc papers In this country. I heartlly bless those who

encourage thisexcellent work.

f PAUL, Archblshop of Montreal.

SATURDAY........···.................March 25th, 1899.

TEE CESSUS WE WANT.

We are glati Lo observe that Aid.

Ames, with whoim we have not al-

avays lieuen able to agree, lias eiiodi-

ed our idea regarding nationality and

religion in the forthcolinilg census off

Montreal. Ia this valîuable sugges-
tion to the lityor on this subject lie

includes the desirablenaess of securitig

accirate information on these two xm

points. No reaisonable objections rai

be offered to this classificatiom, jsince
the ailit of those vho lave decidced

thmat a ecesus of the city hall hic taueik-
a.i bt1 hl. , . fai llest,:11.Il , d. .os,

AN ODIOUS COMPARISOE.

It iras stated a few days ago tha

a deputation of 500 Finlamders vii
w'ent to St. l'etersbuar-g to present t<
the Czar a petition with half a mil-
lion signatures asking him to revoke
his receit decree up1setting thia'rcon

stitution, had ben suumarliy order-
ed to retuarn to their comitry, with-
out being allowed to fo rard t ie le
tition to the Rutssian aiitocrat.
later cableg'nai states that the Ruls-
siatin aiiuthorities dismlayed I i)displea-
star-e at theiction of the Idepuitation
liat imeroly infarined them that the
statenacaient of their grievances shîoula

en, is tuomaxin ti ellei atn m . .rach the Czar, not lby 'aiy of a dir
r-eliable information on aill thie suib-

'i t petitiot, but througli the ordin
jects with whicIt a celiss srahol official channels. As the Finland-
properly deal. To soime other of .\ld.-

ers regard this action as impling
Aies' sggetios, we are, howevertit t thm-e aist Chance of inlcing
entirely opposed. Oie is t plrco1 t~ the Czar ta revoke his elict, aid ihe3
al to obtaiji a stateament of Ile in- ' aire ieternia fl not I s luinit ro
conme of eoach falnily. TC )sayl thilnig -taiîtaayv Iilitary C-Vrirte ad -th-
of tle lifficilti ta t wtould i ana taii lliner na proisions Col-
be experienceil in getting accuiratleii- aitaied in the' iiiîerial dlcre, they
formatio Il on tiis point, il is iaimi- aire, it is staîteal, imakiagrmaainiige-
test tia the ciLy comcil ais no iaim- tent.z for the cnrigration of lan'
thority to obtr'auie itelf so iar iito inheras f the'ia catltnti'n ta ae-

the privaite affairs of our citizens: mtaI it lunchs, thîia'u'iice haeilg said to

it iseiuailly nmiaifet itai m aiufisei lue btween iiaaa amhi lahe Argeitlinue
purpose whatee could le seroad b 'amI. Ctimaenting rconi ii ls, th l
the pu(bli.cai cf suith ta idetaail. The (ita ee l'ress says a it su'eral
salary of Sliru aimnLith whic-hila hie sug- -aîaiaa h rs'e t>lianit seemc to ble
hests for the enuiaieratorswou l idilt' hiite certain ias ti who rauid wiut the
too stmall, and the work whichi la'intenling emîîigrants ara'e. The Molit-
woutild exact off Ittihe vmaould lie t oo reai Gaazet te, and somîe rtler papiers,
hard. The city cian well afford to ratIl thi Sees, or "practica
pay a lman fair salary for ellicieni Swedes. They are n umore Sedes
aork of so important la haracter. ai te decentlant of the 1rish,

seuti by Oliver Crottvell as slaves to

A CANADIAN MANGAN. the West Indies are tCarihs.

N i, we object tu the mention ofr

W e clip the following froi the Irish people for the purpose of isti-

"('atholic Union and Timies," Buf- tuting succh a companarisona. Why sishould

talo:-- tie Irish, he constaantly singled out in

"It seems that Montreal ias a this way for pointless and insulting
ITames Clarence liiangan who is al illustration ? Newspapers like tlie

poet, too, and an Irish ne at that, Ottawa Frec Press should be made

Sor lie lias just translated into that to feel that this habit of leaping rid-

juaradisal tonguae Moore's "Minstrel icale on the Irisl is one that catnot

Boy." WVe salute Montreal's 3angan;i
but lie is cursed by the shadow off a
great manae. For.tLie wold will ne-
er kaowt but one Clarence 3Mangan.,
the îolglot hard of gi at geai a îs
-wuho is proaudly tironed 'u.naao'g I tle
-ijmmeortals."
WTe miglat say that Montreal's

.James Clarence Magan is of thet l
generation of that fanily, which gave
Ireland the fanious N3angan. We do
mot quite agre with our contempor-
ary when it says, "lie is cursed by the
siadow%' of a grea atname;"' ratier dho
'we thii thliat "le is blessed with the
liglht of ai inherited geius." iang-
an of lifty years ago translated Irishi
ballads into English-thus making
the Englislh-speaking people famniliar
wi'ith the ideas, sentiments and mhar-
motly of Celtie poetry; Mangai of to-

day reverses the systeni, and trans-
lates English poeims iito the Irish
language-thus adding to their ideas,
their sentiments and harmony, tlie
magic perfection of Celtic expression.
The former soughat to revive Irish
thoughts tLirought the medium o(f the
English tongue; tie latter seeks to re-
vive the Irish tongue by menans off
thoughts originally conveyed in Eng-

islm: they bothe had e patriotic end
ïi view, but they approach it from

]cnt b iidulged in writh iipuinity.

CONGRESSM'AN FITZGERALD
IN THE BREACH.

It is in moments of unexpected at-
tacks upon our instituitionîs, our ia-
tionîality, our religioi, or uaii auglit
that we hold sacred, that we discover
the absolute necessity of being repru.s'
eated by men of kiiuoledge, erudition
aid educatici. Not an hour iasses
over te heails of legislators, in this
cutintry or elsewhere, that ihre imiay
may not be eed for t chamau. of
Cabtholic rigits; a mai ca!, a
the spur of the .momneit, to s:>- y
question of vital importaae.a, atad
handle it in suacl a manne' that
it becomés a weaio oi .listi, ua,
to those w'ho ivould have i-l a
atgaitii the inîterests lie is exi ected
to deffend Riecently %'e ha au etr:-
inag exaiple of this coutenu . i a
speech deliverei in the United Siatos
Congress, by Mr. Fitzgerald of Mass-
achusetts. In the last hours of Cua'-

gress a bill ias before the House
grantinag usulal appropriatiomîs to ime
charitable institutions of the District
of Columbia. Some oppotsitin as
offered to the report f! tohe oiii-
mittee ;which ordered the so-called

4:uo'Pl directions, It renains to be "sectarian appropriations" to be
'1old ba 4 e critic of fifty years hence stricken out. It was at this point
h'o- tl'e two shall have rendered that Congressnan Fitzgerald arose
. · -iterial services to the and said:-

cause of Ireand. "What a noble spectacle to present

S çr0- -. U~IJ ~ CL?. 1 ~avns~ .- ~~-~/t ~ -v ~ ----------. , ,..,,.. -"

,a gat er ng oi ie ow- rera union
'This is the thanks for the noble ists; and was a categorical statemnett

tand heroic deeds of those wominaidur-l'- tutte Salisbury Government f

ing the recent war. whichLi the Duke is a iember, ivill not
- Nabîcmiy3 that saw them, as i did bring in a bill this session to create a

atm Mlntauk Point, iursiag,,-the sick Catholic University in Irelaiind. This

and ying soldiers, vealccir refuse decision on the part of the Governi-

ai single request they' wished fronm, maeit vibi naturally be received witli

as. They were everyvhere in' tie s- bitter disappointmient by the Catho-
Pital and on the field ili tue recent lies of Ircla nd, who were led hy Mr.

wa', andlia rels off oIr frlos 13alfour ti believe that the bll

lia ive saida ai in the press and otuher w'ould be iitroduced and passed dur-
plact's that they -wed their livas to inig the coming session. The opposi-
the noble and self-surifeing labors tion to the measure must bo very

of these brave' wmelin. strong amiongst the Con. rvativ

J wia like.'the peoile 4f this con- Part y; for -vitht a iaiority of oveior

try - t.o l> io their Reareseitm- 140 in the Houise of Coiimnons, which
tive will vote on this aquestion. w-cula e increased by 80 Irish INa-

'lhac ne illin of this Mouse io-day in tionalists votes, the Government

otiig lain thas ai;r'oaiatin is could have ia fear of any adversaries

nat.ahii else thani a ma, low truck- out.side its onii supporters. The GCov-

ling to the rliigiouis and fanaticil bi- eninent htlas yielded to Orange and

gotry of a very samall section of the Protestant clamior, which lias, temnap-

Amreriri peole, amand think the men orarily at least, stifled thé' voice off

wh wivili stoop so ow should be justice.

mtarked men, 1 caniot, hieever, li The other is contained in a speech

defereice to ny friend froma Iowa delivered by Sir Henry Caipbell-lan-
(hMr. llemnderson), who made pa per- nerman, the new leader of the Liberal

sonal request of me to w'itldraw the Party. Discussing the question of the

call for the yeas and înays, insist up- position of Liberals tonwards Hore

on the call. Rule, he said:-

"The Sisters and orphans have a]- "WVe are confronted by the deamand

ways hadl a loyal and faithfui friend fos self-government constitutionally
in hii, and in the present figit, as in put forward by the Irish people in

the past, he has worked noblyin their 1885- expresseci by a nmajority off

interests. At his request, tien, Mr. four-fifths of their mcembers in the

Speaker, I vithdraw the request for House of Commuons, repeated in 1886,
th yeîs and nays. again in 1892, and again in 1895.

''In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I wish Never let us lose sight in this ques-

to observe that but two gentlenen on tion, of the change that took place in

the Demuocratic side of the House 1885. Down to that date, through
stood up against tiis appropriation al the years of this century te alh-

--the gentleman froi Delware (1r. established mode of governing 'Ire-
1 -Iandy) and the gentleman from Geor- land was by an alternate pol:cy off

gia (Mr. Tate). bribes and Coercion Acts, and do
"The deeds of the Sisters of Chari- not know which is the-nore tdeioral-

ly, the Sisters of Mercy, the Sisters izing to a free people. The old sy'stem
of the ,Holy Cross, the Sisters of St. had the support in Parliament of the

Joseph, the Sisters of Anerican Con- majority of the emenbers froin Ire-

gregation wvill ever live in the heart land, but in 1885, for the first tinte
of the Anerican soldier and vill il- the franchise was extended, the peo-

lumine the bright pages of history of ple could speak their full voice, anti
the Spanish-American iwar." they immediately deianded the abol-

The Speaker. The ayes have it, and ition of the old systei, and the grant
the conference report is agreed to. of self-government. Ilow can ire, how'

On motion of 'Mr. Grout, a motion can any mian who lias imabibed and
to reconsider the vote n'as laid on assimîilatd true Liberal doctrine, ig-

the table. nore a demand so put, forward, prov-
-- -. _ i ided it be a solit denand, manuintainmed

Ryear aflter year and not a muere caa-CRIME IN IRELANDI
AND ENGLAND. rice of the nonent; and provided also

j it be not hartful ato reland or lang-

It is the custom -ith many ati- erott tfo the empire? lurtful to Ire-

Trish iriters and speakers to atteinpt land ? That is an allegation of whici

to hold Catholic Irelaud up to the ex- we can hcar no more now, because

ecration of Protestants as a land the Unionist Party last year passed a
where drunkenness and crime are Bill for the better goveriment of Ire-
rampant. These prejtdiced people ne- land in local affairs rwhich involved

ver try to .fnd out whether their and conceded the fitness of the Irish
charges are true or false. They have people to manage them."

.read in the newspapers that during The Liberal leader proceeded to
the period of the land agitation, some make this significant declaration:-

landlords and some landlord's agents "We wili remain true to the - Irish
wrere killed; and they have heard that people as long as the Irish people are

-Irishmen are efond of whiskey. And true to theniselves."
on this foundation they procead to TThis means'that so long as the Ir-

-
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it to find promninent Irish Catholic. Treasuarerlhas at the present finmt
organs dealing in t.he "Dooley Medi- over $100,000 of a siarplus and 1C

tat.ion"literature, quoting fromit'rder dues net oiwe a cent. At 111Lelet'' itr-auaoqueie (rca-m taîxt cone'ntion IL is îraîîeîî l

and holding it up as an examfle of take this surplus and mnake it the
eleverness, wit, or talent. It may basis of a reserve fund, this ainoulit
chtime in with the political iCeas of a to be increased by a slight addition

paper to have President McKiiley, or e the ri ntly assssinet a! rfispuper- i-ncanbem's, xrhmch iiniâke tha Order
Senator "Ilinnery Cabin Lodge" ridi- and its thousands of aneîmbers secure
culed and criticised; but we cannot for aillne ta cere.
un'derstand why such should be done Tht -1gh Secretany whilo lire bcd

at the expentse of honest Irish feeling a canfarenca itLaMentreal taie-
SgaLes La tht aplraachiag coavetionef

and through the medium of a worse'andicuch infarmatiqn 'as gahacd
ridicule aimed at our race. It may behraugh tht discussioms socially. 31r.
said that we are "too thin-skinned"; Thiele -%as eatartaired by Frai': Chie!

but we do not feel that suchi a retort Reagan Gibean, Prov. - Secrtary Bile-

excuses the "thick-skined"' eatrioi- aandTasurr John P. .*Jackson,pr- gatestas te JRyar anchiJohnentir-
t gmh ssoma, thrsugh wsch thsns.c. r

to the worid! Just think of a- body base their-contention, as to the -al-

'within the last few hours- of a ses- leged di-unkenness and. crimiaality ao

sion during which there has been ap- the people, of that country.
propriated.'a billion and a half dol- lere are some - figures taken froi

|lars, refusing a mere pittance off 12,- statisties 'compiled by. Mulhall, he

000 to provide for the orphas ain the most eminient statistician Jii Engla'îd

District of Columbia. to-day, which bear directly upon this

"Shame upon the man or men or point, and . which, as will. be seen,

party that willI weaken the hand of cover a period Svhen thé land agira-

the noble sisters who devote their tion in Ireland was at its actL:cst
lives to the sick and suffering, the phase. From 1876 to 1884, the -itn-
houmeless and the orphan. No - mai ber of cases of. murder, wo>unIin,-,

upon this floor wilI dare impugn or robbery, and other grave crime. in

criticise the maanner in which these England vas 44,376. li Ireland, dur-

charitable institutions are conducted. ing the ,ame period the total num-

They are open to public inspection ber -vas 3,832. This proves that ir-

and they speak for themselves. Many cording to population, Protestant

a young man is living to-day in a England has a very much darker

lappy home through the instrument- criminal record .than Catholic Ine-

ality of these institutidns in taking land. The figures for 1885 showed

him ioff the street when homeless, that "death sentences are eight timnes

fatherless and motherless. greater in England than in Ireland to
equal numbers of population. Lon-

, ion is raisod by tege don, equal in population to that off
'The objectio sriedb h en-

tieman from Vermont that these in- all Ireland, has double the number off
, indictable offences. Rural crime is

stitutionis are sectarian. I do not also shown te La greater ina Engiand
deny the fact that these institutions " SinetenLodon'

than in Ireland.SicthnLn s
are run undes the auspices of the Ca-poain asilcease ton6,00.

thole ad Epscoal Curces. population has increased to 6,-.00,-
thale and Episcopal Churches. 000; and murders have increased in

Where is the harm ma the inculca- siia ratio. As to deaths from

tion of religious truths and practices d r ns MuA l gveth e fol-

in the minds and hearts of these drunkenness, Muhal gives the fol-

youtg waifs ? Wold the gentleman Iawig figure , the proportion being

of V erm ont have them grow up w ith- P oe stanicit es: o do n 12, er-
otgyknowledga of Gd adPh rotestant citias: Londan 12, Ber-

out Biy w e o and the lin 13; Berne, 35; Copenhagen, 70;
BibleStockholm, 90; Catholic Dublin had
lin my judgment you cannot have 12.

tue anuch relifion obthe kiad that isjIn his book entitled "Short Stories
pnu'aticeed by these noble bands off

on Great Subjects" Froude, that bit-
wonen, and I thank Cod as a Catho- t
licb ter reviler of the Irish people, felt
cic tat the Cathoic C hu hs and-ofconstrained to rmake this admission:

ed aong ts embes tousads f "Ireland is one off the poorest coua-
these brave sauls.' The gentlenian "rln soeo h ors otl

® tries in Europe, yet there is less theft
fu'om Ver-mont nakes thet daim that I

b'em ma esd bh claimptrat there, less cheating of all kinds than
no publimoney should be appropri- in any country of the same size in the
ated for sectarian purposes. If he is civilized world. In the last hundred
consistent, why does he not do away years at least impurity bas bean al-
with the preachers who daily offer nost unaknown in Ireland. This ah-

irayor lanttis Capitoaund %viho are iotukoni rln.Ti h
payefrointhisplitoland ? wharesence of vulgar crime and this excep-
paid fr-omi the public treasury ? Why tianal delicacy and modesty off char_-
(loes he not abolish the chaplains ini

acter are due to their everlasting
the Armay and Navy, who are paid eut loo oteifuneo h ahlc
of the public treasury ? I do not re- hcaorta the influence a! the (atholic

meniber that the gentleman fromt-- -

Vermont ohiected very strongly wien HOME RULE AND)
a bill aprupriating a couple of hund- UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.
red thousand dollars for the Metho- --

dist Episcopai>l Culitirch South passed Two important pronouncenments

this lHouse in the beginning of the have been made within the past few

present Cogress. No, Mr. Speaker; days regarding measures in which

lie seeks smller gane and vents his Ireland is deeply imterested.

smiall, anarrow bigotry on the Sisters One was made by the Duke of Dev-

and the orphans. onshire in a public speech delivered at
a a i a f f ll L - U i n-

ish Nationalists are disunitedth ey hafts af envy audhatred canuet peu
f rieed not expect anything - ftoi tht etrate sufflcieutly fer ta-sUr the

Liberal Party in the shape of aHoneJeartatnon

Rule. Of course, Irish Nationalistsbe ldthat ivecaecaLdenythe ex
do not care from -which party they istence offthe "bregue." That is true
get Home Rule. But they need net Car do w« seek te deny; ratherar
expect Home Rule from either party, ie preud offiL, as arethausands a
so long as they allow individuals te educated nd anent Irisbmen. 'But
keep alive the spirit of faction and the'"bregue,>' tea soit and niellai
discord amongst. tiem. If they are intonation that hnparts a peculiai
true - ta themiseîves bey cannet be charts to the accent and expression
faîse ta their country. Ery Irish-It is net a s ritten test f bad. Eg
man rho places an obstaclei the lish, r barba.it nis. uN Irishman m
path off pregress towards- national etohatehowich or pronounced hi
un'ty 15 false tea bis metherland. 'tbrogne" may e;"b ever Thuid xrit

ing English in the style off Mr

RIDICULINc* THEw IRISH. Dooeyo or any off thatclass aofan
tional beittîers. In a wvord, ire ane

Net îcacy weeks ugoire pubtished abselutely oposed te aIl that ma
a somewhat sevara criticism upin tend, directly or idirectly, te .laea

thosa wvriters - af dia ".Mr. Dôoîey" aur race la the estimation ai othez
stamp, ho make iLt a point ta cast peoples, and we feeltonfidet tha
perpatuao slurs upantry ey Irishmntanda we have the sympathy of every trng

tmat partalas te Ireland. We fel the Irishman, aud every lover off th
more stroeglyen this subjet be- glatius traditions of that od hi
cause, ufortmatily, many offe;ursvfeur fathers.

fllow-countrymtfl contribute ta the
perpetuation off this injustice. They A. TRUEIRISHMÂN.
would net miss a bit of hunier, or a
questianable place off'«iL, aven tiere Else here, iatIs issu, we publisti
i ta causa theirkws nationallty the acoltributi ofroe the pen o Dr.

gravest humiliation. They aret be t. -. Drummond, theauthor the
pitied fer they give te"thers- al- "Habitant," and variaus othev

ways te oansius ta aim a blo w t poemls, at bave afalened a keen t-

Irish people- an, excusa efer their mis terest ta Caiadian liter-aLune. Dr.

perpeual surs uon Iishmerand ll wehave the spathy ofeeryftr

arable attempts te belittîe etir raca, 1rumodl h trigtp !a
aud ta keep itbforeth world in thtnue andhigh-mia deirishnian, an t

e c t e his communication lanther coum

puiepe ttionaofthishusic. ThyA TUEI SH AN

w dciber enclseds t hoforloing des- is a splendid index of is character,
patch, fra Reading, na., dated, abilities and patriotic ferper.n H as

18th Merch; whilao e d nar tobei in- an analytical mmnd, anduhis grasp of

clited te pay attantion to thernu - the genuin and levaring in tht
erous items off thio class that are reams of Irish latterisananfee in
briught eo aur notice, sor hve repr- the very firt paragraphstoffris art-
duce thsmne, as a fuir samptle off the Icl .le is a literary delvr; liteoes
anan and maskedfonetheds off the an- down t-thh-in mine rof Celtic lit-

tg-Irish element:- erature, aIdrsxtractisfrainthe ver-y
Tcriberencloseusthefollowingdes- depest strata the choicest auggets

"Ttirtnnvesaydffth datd abilities and pçarkingi eaor. Hesa

off T momas C. Hannahe, .frmer May-,hcdpreeutsa rln atid, lu ht

or of Irishtwhin, das celebratede ain-ananlyticalm a d i

tht ccmetry last eight at uidnight. settmeg e!nuits ond fnîsedstyleithey
cined oe s at e t c as that nare rchallenge the adttratic mo!ail tru
anuaght' oouSt ieustirs tat ou- levers fte beautiful aod the grand

duce tigst o! S afaicks sae oh ic a pe es literary treasures. go
a isriandsked sethds oft ta bs such a niiansioteai like olir. 1ruin-

grave ut 12 'elack, ad, witl bugle, rmoatd, labor e eevate ee standard

carnet anda clariotiet, pîlay a nunaiber îvher-eby lr'shmemtar-e estinîated, und
ai Irish airs. m e also w antndt.¯¯ay et purify sta tauble Lie litertt re tcf
pipe stfck iite the tur! ut the heat nd toff e race.

lus grave aaîd a pottch uf tebacco Iluiis ver-y issaao wusonîe.wbat
placed beside i. sevHe rely critcise th sew 'rlitedsainhose

-iannarhoe w ias pra i-elor a c a sa- ei ng of e! a so fish d schia tye ,

10on knovnl as the Star-s and Strilmes, scemst ateibtiiagc oîia-
tleicemftery is denitl, vt oidt .(ff iy ut thnighxt.se ci tlmciratiical

tsitess for- the î'att off a licease. jicle, and their- od ionus dit to-

To-nigt fourl fricnd s l idome to hie wa mrds t emeire - nk e n. ruo

grave, ata 1 c ne d wcl irk str ugck 12, in n citdie r to eleva!e ths clsc a s af

tcer pn ayet cl a llowi g tua ies- r wti-h risl i-m n aad il (e w sitima les o!
ofTris i rset . al s, ' wakes off Kilayr- their ira dctins. At the L iane of

n e, s''Icklak i is a ith t e,' headssf riti g tat article, w-e iero uaL

his Galwaey,'' a pti ou ris f N tioaclco a in thi v e i 'Ouel le s mav e

placid be dteis w-ekl ith taihlos ratirn ofhex-

1itis is soew as pro ri a sa-ar- iih h aLtlim -lec op f asite t e off Irisl lite r--

article, tinast i g tao lie hiistn oriril itee te. o We t tre, nth iefoe, popubly

atîdidescrifit iVe, ivllicit appen ýred ini ideased lni tiiPrlia'1 lIi ltuant 's til tîely
the afontrel hisGazette,' on t he 7h ctatributihe exiseri s a thrnaiefon

ilur-ch ii.rter giv îîg a faijr caîclighi nir-- purîose. It, ia aîarts c raisidcr-nhhe int-
couint of the objet wanI oaigi o! Stc . forar ti n teOi're cles dugyrii to-

matrick's oay olebratins, te 'rt t he teifell oceltic Wetry;
er offveait article d celi tste. it exelifies exal hf iatielae

HIe lar-k off jtmlgieîît , '1m(lIlleOie seaic'e becai seekiiig t o iacîlcate, titat is te
o! ail ctac3' suflicit ti imiar liasJpr-opamgaîtioaicf a Il tilmat aîaighît r-ciVet.
proet ay, te llowitue ia i-rhtipn, lisalaei a mlevt

t re aplieatiaCalf t as t otati-, their amatir literaitare i the st i-

hot calwtlat nlii iiiilit atinl-i a iar offthe weourld.

suiyt hethisliaxîeîi o! canada. ILia3' It is sulth amne illustrafkeepaie te

be true that Lover-, Lever-, Car-ithte sitOf the Gac;it NliieiOfr this

and tiers have se n fit te itrouce cairet taid iaterirle ituiLg-
ihg thie scattere i Celts tugather, and

Marc her iviang arough atm arwakeii g sentimets ofsyiipathy,
after thtyle ofjc athgbdaoasto tifrLe strumîgerang

Ptick'sPaycelebrationste it- thadmiratioen iu oteaîlîtics of even
"rStf thataicle hrad etebad, ]ast reland's e pot ats. Sucess te hi

but, indelicate, and eften îujust, and pn
injuio s as thcesekmiigoit be, they beere

faver- iteided te be rnati aptt froi CATROL!C ORDER O FORESTERS.
the contcxtaio their works, or-tht as-
sociationuat tho characters thereim. During last week thtrldg. Sacre-

Saine peaple, of narriw mid an n tary off the CathsiOrder ofaFredt-
s ow nm n inahifthe s Mnrathos Titilm o C

d s t. Patc rk ews le gethilse as, f Ireaid 's t tapoents. c cess to bu is
jbu,îindelicat, and ofatyn uniust andl lacneto vtimeOdrat h

neveribitende igoane read apartudîcn appoThing. interatona onEtiRS.
base ntextofati works, or theldin htcit cas-an

socaktime ofeaig caraes thelre- ingDuring l-at, ine Juhe nHi h se
Som peple ofnarow hin acary onfethe Catlic Order aoft iFîorst-

vinalo snt! ient, ogne thatthe eerMr lThos. IB. Thilea C.hicao
sisa at clevenicks in tis ees tofîmpaidmg 70,000t ourîcityr onî buin-s
jourynalym but, cinrealin thaolyi cosngeto ai th rthe Orde and(3 pt

cal acentndered. 1wh-ct tere oith, mîilkl beheinrth ciy ofmnend-

Takeucinri the lednNdiisoi Yprk- aintoni Lieot inoii cfn tnet Thider

vince, itdgoththisaciti,îoîthaiocca- theeadligatFauo
rapadat ac cncctciffr he0CI a iedet >y teiCr. T.i ., i

csioni ofhet. raiks juay tiyear; nubjerig 0 mtth'lrsenihe andgin-g

Lth nearILy Lal conaie ithpaent histor- jraia thte ratend off 1,50rd0 'ler.

proucton frm te ew or nent teCaioi rîleg cfrdest er

act, andt suilicienît' invîention L tiake lias ani excellent r'eordî andr r'e-puta-
iL ivor-thiess. Whien jaurnaljsts havec ticn andI is consiudereod the greatest
to rely ami such mîatter minci star-l wr'it- thomlic iansurancae oa'gaanizaition in

ers for their informnation, at least, the wvorldl, muid, ls in a mîost flouraish-
Llieydo ivli ne ta jing conditiomn Orgniized mi 1883, It

thywduald dweln tu ttempilt js onîly un its sixteentht year, siaice
anything original--they' are liauble te whlichî Liame IL bas paiud outa ian death

fabl int the pit theay seek te avoid. claims $2,500,O00, besides au eor-

Ahi thîis tocs mieL suîrprise mis, anad amas sutm lin death chahans mand funieral

is, te a certain -dcgrece, te be aspect- exlpenses. Notvtstaliîdnig thatao

ed;but descause tas vexationa a! spiîr- build aup a reserre funaîd. The Iighi
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TlKs TRGk T E.
GOB.OBH:tAY DIA MIRE.

"Qed Save frela.nd," transcribed by
31r. James C- Mangan, o! the Mont-

real-Gaelic Society.

-Go h-ard air chran na sgalan
&Jhroichu an thriur. bvi grasthia lan
.Le rnamhaid doiltha bolthah nmbloch

.Agh cuad der suas go teann

.Les an inchfan o' gach clann--
Agus cuad der gaem aegla dian d n

crad.

.Go saorhay Dia Eire giair na laochira

.Go saorhay Dias rEre ghair siad aroan
13i ar nthas air sgalart ard,f

a i g-c ti air 'agh an air,
; cuina mas dumEireani titim
duinn.

'Giy aineasg a nanhaid cruiin

i. cirigh suas a maisneach dr
Mar bvi cuimvin air cairdiv --fladc s

W ' gar.
-Air na milliUifl fiar is tearîi,

arnbfairge voir rua d-teanrî.
Âs in Eirinn nauv, air cairdiv ta is

fearr.

.Go saorhay Dia Eire ghair siad go
h-uaivreach,

.Go saorhay Dia Eire ghair siad aroan 1
13vi ar nbas air sgalan ard,

.No i g-cath air wagh au air,
O; i s cuna mas duin Eireann .titimu

duinn.

-Grapaid suas an staigbre garvy,
Lavair a n guiye go h-ard is goirid

J.Çuair bvi curtha tcud na sacsan uiai
a mutn.

.A-g-cois agalain nia bpian,
Do plogadar le cion,
Do chreideav thir Is saole fior

do n bouin.

.Go saorhay Dia Eire ghuid siad le
aird guth,

Go saorhay Dia Eire ghuid siad aroan
Bvi ar mbas air agalan ard,
30 i g-cath air wvagh an air.
O; i s cuna mas duma Eireain titim

duinn.

-q're gaoch arn a ta le teachd,
Beiv neawair ghluli is ceart,
Air io-dbairt na vfear g-calma dum ar

t ir,
.S caithliy dul air ayhaiy an troid,
Ii a h-irnthus no grod,

-Go i-deiun fanuiid ar n-oilean aird is
saor,

Go saorhay Dia Eire dermid go h-
univreach

,o saorhay Dia iire dermid aroan,
Bvi ar n-bas air sgalain ard,
'No i g-cath ar wagh an air
O; is cura tiras durn Eirearnn titiran

duini.

The regiular wveekly eeting of t he

3Iuintreil Garelic Society -was held ii

-their rooins on Moniday evening, the

atteiidance being very large, the pro-

uress iade sirrce Ie riass Nas or-

ganized. is sOtiiig ,henoirnal,

tis is notably true of th Irish.an-

adliar n puipils, who seermr r o riake iore

progress tin the Old 'unry ele-

mrelnt.

Mr. John I'. O-lrien, 1149 St.

Georges street, is at prresent leauding

the cass, arad was Iigiliy coiizialti-

ented by PresidiIent Lavelle, on the

eairînestiness mifestedby hiirr i

ILar rite Irulanguage of his fathers. Ni1r.

.1. S. Fitziîautriek is a good second.

w-hei' l Ir. . Feeley. uniquestiolaiibly
hoirds tir -d place.

- nu 31oiday evenîing a .ilieniile Class

Was IOrganized, it Vas n n alushite ne-

cessity, because thIe teachers do not

waunt to retard the progress of uipiils

who are alrendy well tidor way, by

keepinig rthen li the samine c]atss ats be-

gianners.

"rhe Knigits of Columitbus' class will

-in the course of a few months be fitlly

comrpetent to compete with any class
-in Amrerica. The Sir Knriglhts are
.making rapid progress with the lion.
Justice Doierty leadinrg. Mr. .. C.

Mangan is to be congratulated on te

.success of this class.
'The ladies' class nust not be for-

-gotten. They are bard and sincere
-workers in. the great Gaelic revival

just now taking place all over the
,word, nand the Montreal ladies
shouild-feel pronrd af liaing sruch an.
ale execuntive at threir hread. Mtiss

:Stafford dieserv'es greait cit andic
throughr tire nurnber o[ pruits aittend-

irng is smral], these clnsses tire ali-

ways atteided -wiithr a vina arntd dleter-

mnurtioni worthîy ai tiie diaughrters ai

tire Gael.

'The pîroiect af establisin mg a G aelic2

char in trilie Cathlic -iigh Schoorl

siloul miLreet. with the aprorbati nif

'c-ver-y sincrere lover of Irelanid. 'l'iis is

tire da r en~ ltranio tihe rmemibers af tire

1l1lortr'eal Garaic Soc iety, nad sihouild

lreet '.wiLh tire wanrm syrnipathiy tir
every ummber o-f tire A, O. H-. inr tire.

PinVtce, It is arr ahi Irish muottin. i
Thoirse whio ara niot witth rus au-e

argarist urs. Amnd tihe actionr whrich tire
Coîunty Roiard w'ill taka aon the art-

tor will bo watcuecd witht inrterest. Sou

fam tihey lhive bean very tlukewarmu iri

suppoîrt e! tire local classes. Naw is
the timo ta prove theair sincerity on
this very important aitter, aund
show their devotion to the cause.

CONNAUGHT RANIil

Tie usual weekly meeting of Itie
.Ladies' Gaelic class took place on
'Thunsday vening lu a very short
-tUnie a larger chass roomwry bhe
.needed, as so-many are profiting, by

~X"'THE TRiUE.'W ITNESS AN) CA&THOLIC OHRONICLE-12 PÂGE!S. ,
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Here and there, in the great mass of Irish literature, will occasionally

occur one line, one passage, or even an entire verse ; simple, perhaps, in

thought and language, but so "true to type," and "racy ofthe soi," or people,

that it will at once arrest attention, and command the adrniration of every

student and lover of Irish charaeter. To illustrate my meaning, I may be

pardoned ifII quote from Davis in the <'Lament for Eoghan Ruadh":

"Sure we never won a battle ; 'twas Owen won them all !"

And Duffy in "The Rapparees":

O ! never fear for Ireland, for she' has soldiers still;
While Rory's boys are in the wood, and Reny's on the hill;
And never had poor Ireland more loyal hearts than these-
May God be kind and good to them, the faithful Rapparees !

The fearless Rapparees I
The jewel were you, Rory, with your Irish Rapparees '

Note how deliciously Irish is the'terninal line. Again: iMicGee, when he
says :

Where'er I turned, some emblen stili
Roused consciousness upon my track;
Somue hill was like an Irish hill ;
Some wild bird's whistle called me back."

Lavelle also shows the Celtic master hand in "The County of Mayo,"
when he exclaims ;

'Tis my grief that Patrick Loughlin is not Earl of Irrul still,
And that Brian Duff no longer rules as Lord upon the bill,
And that Colonel Hugb MacGrady should be lying dead and low,
And I sailing, sailing swiftly from the County of Mayo !"

Boyle O Reilly, too, in " My Native Land," when he utters with al the
fervor of his strong soul these words;

My first dear love, all dearer for thy grief
My land that lias no peer in all the sea
For verdure, vale, or river, flower. or leaf-
If first to no man else, thou'rt first to me."

But for an absolutely perfect .tudy of the irishman transplanted t- the
United Siates, I have never yet seen anything to surp iss the the verses entitied.
i Kelly, Burke and Shea," writen by Joseph 1. C. Clarke, an rrish-American
journalist, and which poem first appeared in the 'N w York Sun. We can
imagine the scene. Three Irishmen, Kelly, Burk- and Shea, have met for the
purpose of having a drinkand smoke together,and he, who is knowni as "the
scholar," bas begun to read from a newspapeî the a count of the Maine disaster,
which hal just occurred in the harbor of Havana Siea is evidently an Irish-
man of the calm, studiousand careful type, ,1il aileilrently begnsat the begin-
-ning, namely, the head-lines, but, with true bih auxiety, his conrpanions wiih
at once to ascertain wheîlher any of their friendi r cointryiten hav suffered
deaith or injurry by the xplosion, for b th mre y alond with one voice ;
' Read out the names," and when Sheia lias gone ov-r the list, they tearn tbal

aniong the dead are clansmtuen of their own-Kei'y. Rtarke and '-bea-md ti
disc ,very leads to niany interesting reminiscences < fthe "fighting race

Every incident and recollection is in ensely l1i lh Wrtness for instance,
in the second verse : " Wherever there's Ke l s there's trouble," said
Burke ; the forner gentleman accep.s the iimpied compliment, and adds a little
more on his own account and that of the Kelly [Eunily in question, which,
Hibernian-like, offenids Bur'ke, who exciius ".and do ive far] short?" Then
Shea, unwillirg to allow the Kellys and Burkes the e aire menopoly of the sob-
ject, takes a hand in the game, and recalls niemori s uf the Amertici civil war
and the charge ulp Mary's lheights. lie scene is thei changed to Vmiregau Hill,
where the poet very deiicately dyes the insurgents' pike with Hessian instead af
Saxon or yeoman blood. And soon the effect oi three or four good "stiff
toasts become apparent, for now Shea, who is wei versed in the history of
" The Brigade," sees passing before his mental vi,iJn, as in a haze, the fields
of Fontenoy, Ramilies, Cremaona, Lille and Ghent, where Celticf steel ihewed
down the ranks of many a brave array, but bis voice sinks as lie tels of
Waterloo and Dargai. However, Irisn-Americans tho' they be, they cannet
refuse a tribute of admiration for the gallant soldiers of their race, no mater
upon w" at fi ld. or fr what cause tht ir blood is spilt. "IVeil, here's to good,
honest fightig' blood,"

" O ! the ffhtin' races don't die out,
For love is firs' in their hearts no doubt."

Primarily they fall in love. this being the firs instinct ; get married ; an-
other generation ; then "off to the wars," leaving the young Kellys et al to
grow up anid folow in the foatsteps of their fithers. The nane ef the Arch-
angel is Michael, and be wears a sword ; two good pro, fâ of his nationality,
and proud lie mubt Le when the battle-dead are mrustered irom every land, fur
there they stand, the Kellys, Buikes and Sheas, thrle deet1 , extenoing from

this grand oiportnirity o learning
the cearly lot-ea ilargtuage o our an-
cestors.

'le rapid progress of those ai-
ready in the class proves tey aire iii

eariiest, and to deteriiiiLe to avatil

thermselves of the k-indress of those

gentlemen, who are spa ring netther

tiie nor trouble in teaching ili tthose

w'hou have aniy desire to study Jiisi.
3r. Lav-elie, Presicent of tire Gi

Society, conductedi the class this week

ani Mr. J. C. MAlnigan the previous

week. Mary A. 1iirding. secretary.

DEATH OF D. W. DONAHUE.

h'lie deith is aîiineedarr oferirtMr. ln tr-

iet W. Uor Ine, late of Orakind, cal.

This sad event occrrr-ei on Thihusday

tie intrst., at the residence iif his

HAJIOHAL[SIYALAI QU[H[C
Coantnunerl From Fjrat P"age

-a s wîelt interpreted and expressed
laîst niglht by the different ncturs, rii
the best test of the outcoie of I lie
play w-ils founri in the eident le's-
oire of the vast auidience which ga e
marked .tokes of approval.

Vewed in its entirety the celebra-
tion appears ta iuite madek a stoniiL
fipression uoniii the comunrit.

Jehosaphat, and all headed, of coirse. in the right direction, (thzgun thZ;
namrely, the Golidei Gate, and the final toast is a general paean of rejoicing
which is most fervently Celtic, and characteristic to an Irish degree: " Weil,
here's thank God for the race and the sod," said Kelly and Burke and Shea.

KEELLY. BURKE AND
'Y JosE H C. CLARKE.

Read out the names 1" and Burke sat back,
And Kelly drooped his head,
While Shea-they cali him scholar Jack-
Went down the list of the dead,
Officers, seamen, gunners, marines,
'lhe crew of the gig and the yawl,

The bearded man, and the lad in his teens,
Carpenters. coal.passers, all.
Then, shaking the ashes from out of his pipe,
Said Burke in an off-hand way,
" We're all in the dead-rman's list, by cripe I
Kelly and Burke and Shea !"
" Well, here's to the Maine,
And l'n sorry for Spain,"
Said Kelly and Burke and Shea.

SHEA.

"Wherever there's Kellys, there's trouble," said Burke,
Wherever fightin's the game,"

"Or a spice of danger in grown-man's work,"
Said Kelly, "-Yo u 'll fnd my name."
" And do we fal short ? said Burke, getting mad,
" When its touch and go for life ?"

Its thirty odd years," said Shea, " bedad,
Since i chaigedI to drum and fife
Up Mary's heights, and my ould canteeni
Stopt a rebel bail on its way !
There were -blossons of blood on our sprigs of green,
Kelly, and B iuke and Shea.
But the dead dtin't brag. Weil, here's to the flag,"
Simd Kelly and B irke and Shea.

" I wish 'twas in Ireland, for there's the place,"
Said Bnke, "that w'd die biy rigit
1in the cradie of our soldh r race,
Af er one good stand up fight.
My grandfatter fel at Vinegar Hill,
Aind igh iin' was not his trade,
But iris rusty pike's in the cabin stil,
With lessian blood on te biade."
Ayc aye ! said Kelly. the pikes wcre great
Whin the word was clear the way.
Wde wrere thicki on the roll in niety-eight,
Kelly and Bur-ke and Shea."
W'ell, hrei's tIo the pike, and the sword, and the like,
Said Keli',- and Burke and Shea.

A nd Shea, the scholar, with rising joy,
Said, ' We nwere at Ramillies,
'-%'e left our bones at Fontenoy,
Aud up i tihe Pyreiees,
Betore Dunkirk, on Landenr's plain,
Crenona, LlÂle, and Gient,
We're all over Austria, France and Spain,
Wherever they pitched a tent.
We've died fr Etnglaind froi Waterloo
'l'o Egypt and Dargai,
And stili there's enoughr of a corps or crew,
Ot Kelly and Burke atid Shea,"
Well. ! "He e's to good ionest fgltin' blood,"
Said Kelly and Burke and Slea.,

" Oh the fightin' races don't diteout,
If they seldum die in bed,
For luve is first in heir hearts, no doubt,
Said Bus ke ; then Kelly said ;
"-W lien Michael, the Irish Archangel, stands-
The angel- wirh th sword.
And the battle dead from a hundred lands
Are ranged in one big horde,
Our line, that for Gabriel's trumpet waits,
Vuil stretch three deep that day,
Froi Jeehosophat to the golden gates,
Kelly and Burke and ihea."
Wel I "< Here's thank God for the race and the so:1 1"
Said Ke ]y and Burke and Shea.

on the !idelity of the CelticIrish race
ira their iroloiged strggeia ini îde
fence n- fiaith atid fatherland.

O n lruinreds of Frerich-antadi.n
lireass -re hing the mystit. Snam-
rock, or bunch of green ribboin in
testimony of their syillratliy wwi'th

iheir fellow lrisi citiens. Aiong tithe

auspicous arches should be mentioned
that crecteri 1 )Depity Chief Walsir.
aînid tIre one mde by the offlicers of
tie Emenit Club. Jt wul howevr
taIke aI cLolumnI to specify all Hie erec-
tions and displays made fto- Cle ccu-
Sion.

Te taiiy Telegraph, '"The Chron.' 'lie bells of St. Patrick, which hadi
le," ''Le Soleil,'' "'L'Enemrent, received their baptismal rites tii
nd- "Le Courier dit C'ana, respe-- Sunday previous, rang out thrir joy-

tively gave long rni glowting n-c- ous iotes for the first IUie on th
ciunts of the way the daiy was hra:- '17th, anid glalrd ee all Irish Eearts
ored, and bth' "The Telegraph" avu by their sweet peils.

brothier-ir-law, Mr. Jom O'.'ry, .'Le Soleil inade very complint
600 St. Urbain street. ary elitorial comnîents on the io. I

T'he deceased had beent ailing for a tance of the celebration "Le Soleil''
niututier of years, and bore his ilttess conrat rg the Irsh race upnm

with tru Chri'stian fortitud. iis un- their patriotisma. and on the brighter
tirely detilse- vill be sinrcerely re iarospects for Home Rule. The
gretted by his many friernds arnd ac- seens to be an instinctive perception
quainîtances. 'ie uneral wlich took and feeling that the time is aipproaci-
placeln Saturday, the 18thec inst. a ing when Ireland's right to freedomr
very largely at.tended.-. . . and self-government must be con-

Character lstirehlossam and fruit ceded by England, and the thught

whih telle the nature of the trer- ,strengthens on an occasion like the

"the super-emiinent in man. present, when nen's minds dwell uip-

St. P'atrick's Day of '09 has cone

and gone and has left pleasant anti
fruitÉul meorrrcies behind' it in Qie-
bec.

W'M. ELLISON.

DEATE OF MATHEW WALSH.

It Is with sincere regret that we
chronicle the death of Mr. Matthew
Walsh, who was for many. years a
prominent parishioner of St. Mary's
parish, and ivell and favorably known

in commercial and society circles of
this city. The sad eveit occirred on

Friay, the 17th inst.u t hils rcSi-
dence, '268 Loga's 'ark. West.

Deceased was born in Roscuonou.
Ireland. 71 years ago, and wa -s r
over forty years engaged jr., the inr

iture business in Montreal, retiring
frontnactive life five years ago. le
Ias conrnected awith the principal se--
cieties of St. 'Mary's 'arish, and was
for mrany yetirs liresident o(f St.
Vincent de Paul Society. A widow,

six son1s and tree dlauglhters survive
hliiim, arnrongst whomr1l are r. J. V.
Walsh, secreitary, of the JBar of Mont-

real, ai Rev. Sister St. Juseih, of
Cleveland, Ohio.

The furieral took place on Sinday
afterracnn, ai was attended by a

very large nr ruber of sympaîîntiizing

friends. The solermunr Reqiuiemn service
which hald lt be deferred on account.

of the exercises cf ,he Forty Hours
Iievotion, then being UL in St. Pat-

rick's Ciurch, was chanted on Wed-

n·esday morning at 8 o'clock.-R.ILP.

At a regular meeting of the St.
Ann's T. A. and B. Society, a vote of
condolence was passed to the fanily
of the late Brother member Patrick
Campbell.

the winners.

Toothache stopped in tw O
rninutes with Dr Adams'
Tootteàahe Gum. 10 cents.

Prudence is cdimdn -isenseo s4
trained in tire art of inanner, -et4if-
crimination, and of a-idreas.

l WO ASE .IJ¢
THE PROTSI I PRESS,

Below we give two conmauri)cations
whinch contiain striking fessons fori

thoughtful and self-reslecting
Irisih Cathioli. Tie Gazette

** -*** -***** *

is one of the Protestants
nîevspapers of Montreal which
lias done soie service l tha
way of chronicling events thiat iavoe
taken place ira tire circles of Irisi Ca-
thoLics witi that neasure of
imrnpartiality, which could e e:x-
iected froma a Protestant

ewspaper. Tie -Trre Wt-
mess lias endeavored to show the ie-
cessity there is for Irisir Catholics
and Catholics sîPea-ing the En-îglish
langiage, ir this cit,-. and ir the
Province of Qieber, to supprrt i.
in its crdeavor to charpion their
cauise.

It ias rnso appeaiei tI lrishmrenr
bot in iraiice rtiand ire 1 ran ks Of our
Catholic societies, national, betevol-
ent, terîperance andt qas irance,
to give il the exclusive rigit of p'u-
lishiig notes of tieir nrceedings, i-

stead of givitrg therm to te L'rrrtest-

ant pîress, wihic hatve nro syrinpatihy
viti their aimrs aid objects..

For soil' reisoin wXe cannîrot îler-

iais apprerciatetit-, t lire rire a fw iem-
bers of ounr Catholic societies wio
seet int'clinwil to give these notes to

the l'rotstant press. The position of
our correspoindent whtse cmunricia-

tion- w-as refusei publication slhotild
b a varrirng to thei. T'l'he Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreail sihourti realize,
evi it this late tiy3,ralit th ·Triiu

W itness' is the onl3 rewspari'rni
which th'y canr rel wie their i nt' iii-

teresis iare at stake.: rti a uw .,,

initout atnly fear of bintrg hrge

wit iegotistin rtat were itf tot for thIle
"True W itrness" weekly issui-, t -a ih
of tle Irisi t'.rl in - MoiNlqtitreatl

wxould ie a mure diriicult. onre to

tread.

We speak tu t'iriny htuss tie

lreSlit rrilagetr.i k is airimyde--

sirois l xtenr the rusfriness f tire

Triue WirtresS' -rto frrlier inrr-r-'.se
its size, wich is iwrr 12 age' irr
aism if p ssiie ta u itgl u' i a i ily

%isitor t irishr I'ath liuîlr ir n .

hlie subscrip iontpric i'h Iar t hrt
iry outher Cathlli tiinip-r ' tiris

cout iiinnt, unr'
t 

thrirv &elr h' r'm 'e'lx-

eus' fora Eidr rish I t'ithl-.l s ' f rna n firalii-
rial point f t oi rt rto supporr i.

lia 'I h e ilrg ;r r i- r h n rs n

t r' nS re'fern' i r' ----

To r tlle -:dii ' 'r f -i ;i -
ir---n ref'ierence rto ih'r- na

iraniii-s mring'Ls r;j/im. reganhnrrgIt.,

;'tri 'ici,' iir' ali Irishown,.rrmi

taiai'd.

- T rih rr'r o - a li r as grtc

revrienrnc' i- St rik a; - hrr r'- din-

of n tie , as . ,..Il .lbut a thei

'kit '\1.y A1 însîi rr- of hr i 1lbur%: ant

ihey- -nsider tiw slhamr i r n a ra

irt 'rsst ing wed', toi i s ii'- --

ul Sa . l'atricki mul' î-'rf 1' , ld a

rhe riysteryi ofth uTrinirty.

There' wnasa taire ir Nt rant,
whia t> casti a 1r s vi liave

<done or lIri-lsenira ouvbrid int Ie II-

iiwed. It is Et aCnet. ibi carnity

Lni Su. Patrick Lo pit. himiri doiwni as a

whiskey irinker, andtg )say that ithe

secriet Of tie average Irishmntit's vert-
erat iora for hit is to he folirrl in, that

frt. - I thinik tie auitii i tr of i hat art-

ice is a fiiatic alildI ot fit ti ie on

the stad rof a journal cahlirg iuself re-

spectrible.

o the I-ditor of the -'True Wiess:

Dear Sir,-This is a coiy If ai let-

ter hviichi vas sent to the GazettO

last Fridayt roorn, itn efereurte to an
trticle wlich pared ir thai t jourîn-

il on st. Patrick's Day, whichii very

ikely yeu aave seei. Tley were to

publisir the iett.r bnt tet'y did not.

appeal to yo ltus thlie only Culiolic

paper in Miontreal. I tlhoughiiit y-mu
otuli iave referred to i id ini last

veek's "True Witrness"' Tie CGazsettEi
haed ira excruse to saîy I hiard w'rittn

an bath sidies ofi tire taper, ris mry

letter w'as fn regiular fornti. 'Fhe let-

ter was surît l'y a mressenrger to> tire

Gazette ellice, rund ire sain 3fr. White,

whor promîised to expriain howm tire air-

ticle ut quaestiîn apperedi andr irlso

to dischrar'ge the tmat n-who wronte i-
J. iE. M.

WIe mw-oud r-eind J. E. 3IL thati tire

'"T'-rie Witnress' ts prinrtedi rur Thirr-

dary evenîirng, eauch wvee&. Et was

thterefore impoînssible tor refer t.o thei

Gaizetde's article in thie lrad s.tre.

sMr. At'rnOY'f Y<IUNG MEN.

St. Authonyr's Cratholic Younrg
Mletn's .Society, will ihoid a prrogressive
Eruchre Party air Fridauy, Aprril 7thr,
ir St Anrthonry's Hall.

Special prizes will be Épreisenited te

e .
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RANDOM NOTE
For Busy

our daughters andI sons. The many
pretty littie love. songs and old,-time

ballads, are seldom heard wvhere for-

merly they exerted such an influencefouseholds. for good

'A writer in the Toronto "Globe',"'breets ai tarmyard duehe andigeese

in an interesting article refers to the have resnarkably beastiful feathers,

list of scientific fads and fashions in shimmering with gold, gr-en ant

food which have prevailed during the biue, anditinget with a metallie lus-
last few years. Thirty years ago ev- tre of unusual beauty. Al af these

erybody iras asking for Vienna brendhave a value aside Irom thc meat ani

and Vienna coffee. Mutton chops eggs they fainisi. But even thecor-
and steved tripe had a temsporary mon barnyard poultry ta made ta fur-
celebrity. Grahasn bread is half tainish nateriai' for tIe market. Ir

century old, and the idea still sur- tying tie feathsrs they can be mate
vives in a modified form. entytiitate the bigîtest plumes tlit
years aga there was a fresit blond ever gracette back or tapknot or a
diet, which took pale people ta the tropical bird. Tie plumes are urtiuliy
abattoirs. The Salisbury system calls maIe Up by isnocit indiridtiat feu-
for a diet of shrecdded beef and hottter bin; coiorct teforais, and

water. Milk cures and grapse cures tion w'rked t an extîisite design.

have been videly advertised. Peansuits Saune af'tisse pnuas are so gargeois

and milk have beeni rccommedtl ustat tlyaretnre ianshan

a meas of inducinug sleep. A sciool otfitha gemsisttî pumesoai' xvirda.

dieters in Michigan cotie close to veg- A resankuthe marhieusoilaustsfor

etarianîsismu. 'They grindi uit s in ct limkîsi Lie feitiirs moisiceux!paut-

various flours tnd seals, nike coît- fr3, asîs by iLs tise thatafî'indus-

bination foods cf nsut useal and dried rn'las Neus groatly siimsîlific<tuai

fruits, issue recipes is whici tlie' xîîauittt.fihel birdiiacauion

chie ingredients are nut smeluis oIra tala, ais1 tise iken Strtlîs t cf al

ltosurs, fruits frish n idtriei, honey. s'as iserstnjust Iaif îi sisutv.-

sugar, msiLk, t'bs butter, s'litese s Sa saer caitribtst's'a art-

and buttermsitk. lil) s ii io the foilower'sicle taitarîser'a is' itle.

*ohject to etat as au itmd nt olerusstubjista'utiait lin-liil

it wienseitaloyed umechnis aly.Weuse gi'es Lhe faloig iita tissai-

have referred toI these -as ns fiads.eus in regardtoIse trainingofcsil-

but the fIct isa thait msany sofi ltmdrei.S ys:-

presanL a î 5pl5' ichimms utt g AS Ciicren war ilth aigrenga.

aatiti of sausse scjIcîific t ruti. 'l'Tise aidbs nd toingfi tueis ta tosaric

noranlniIstui asasî'iuiihsohiaf'r'- j tieg st tfurbnis utirs evei the

quiras 'riety of fus; tisera ai-edyouige' afesatiierals things beain

stotmachts fou h-liicIs at certain iiimei
a Salisbiry steak diet or a fruit diLt

- xay b beneficial. lu the orinur

process of iaking lfise flour s ne of

the best portions of the hieiseaut tir

ývery likely lost; so mucit is there ii

the Grahiani flour msoveient and it

successors. Alost people do not drin

enoughi waiter, suffer in conseîutiee
and swallow nauseots and exlieisit

drugs suiki usinerai waters iii order qt

miake up the diciency. li iwateri
probably the safest mîteasîsî of supputly

ing the systeim iwith the necessary

aoisture. So, in most of the "duiets'

that tare fashionaihle froi timse to

time there is at least a germt of sci-

ecie aor csomuio usense. Beef is goodî

s0 likewise is ulaitton, aIso grains

fruits and vegetables, and varius

othhr Liigs provided for us by the

bouaty of Providence.

Boston lias starteil a school for the

proler training of nIurse-maids.

No girl under eighteen or more than

thirty years old is receivei as a îbu-
pil, and before a ppil is taken instoî

the ini sutinls suc issusst show evi-

deice Of I csISo s schol uct to

and recommendatiois as to lier moral

churaucte'r. She smuîst also piledge lier-

self to weiar u. muiform after shie gra-

duates, and not to ask more than $5
a week wages for the first yetair.

This school for nursery salita Es
connected wili fe West Ei Day

Nursery. 'ie girls have their homie

in the institution while taking 1sIsL

one yeaar's course, aund receive in ad-
dition 5 a isonth. Lectures are hieldl

daily and the youing inen are

taugit o to bathe childi-nu. what

clothinig is best.ufnr tIhe little ies ius

varyig cn itios, liow te put if toi

and take it T, an' 11 L bu1uusst diet.

'l'Eue ueec sf i-trst fîlnies is 1eildr rit'L

ani the grlsat crime of frighteniig

children are firtmly imitr'ssd on

themts. ii- ar-' taught w t k i ottif

stories to tell tir yo'i -utg chr'gs,
andl hiow to play ki-nergtrteng guns

switl them. lis taditoion shey tre' giv-

ent essons in plain laundry work.

plain sewing amiuii ieling.

Positions tiare foud fur the pupils

twu-nths bfore they gradt.ie.ti

tie ituuilnd for tise thsorsoughlyil train-

e d yoi w omsniu's so gretst tmlut:

hereisn l iifficulti altII get ling

îlaces. Aniys girls hiavebecome coni-

visced isat itls het tr ioi rare for

the thldrentint a sei1 re.'u l hoie-
hoblli ithii to stand beihind ias couinter

all day at $3 or evenî $6 a w'eek.

The demiand for fesathers for millin-

ery purposes ais c.aused an iniventoras

to experiient in titis field, aimd ie [as

succeeded so wiell that mnîanîy of our
most fashionable bird plumages and

feathrs tire n rtificially manufactuired.

The trade in featiers asnounts to mil-

lions of ols a nnsa ually, and the su-

ply of the birds furnsishing thsem jis
decroasiig so rapidly tlhat it is quite

essential that substitites shol lie
founud. iTow îmany wniomen who wiear
tise beauutiful astrih tips and plumes

knsow wietier they' are genuine or

artificial feathers?
'The ut il iziation of poultry fethers

for nmillinscry psurposes is a subject of

importince. Tiere has been an unex-

pecteci demand for the feathiers of
chickers, ducks and geese this yeaur.

Fariers have their thiit poultry

was profitable. Sone of th special

, qîsal ,ie foinsit hriea thsa chision are
ýt in coustant associiation is riîsfastidi-

v cis anti refusuoci fatisers ani xutiera.
j tai t a iciita founs sscus. sa

c tetaka saup. isoîrte hslp anals seif
'i witii grace. wisnt ta, do, iriait net ta

(Io <latle by litleirilil bc leaunssa!lu
1, thse beat Scheei of sîauilsuin itise

., wold-Lbe rafluelihonteo-by chisiiireua

*s irbesiacxattzige t is ta ire tisera.
* 'l'Eue ritier illi set îsassoves awk-

xx'a-zrdlieas or bînîscler ini etiîîîittc; sha
'-%vilL gsntiy auss tascefsuliy cuIl1  tise

5,chutct's, atteiltion ta thaeruistake, nov-
.zer xratiig lier ciilc b>' pusblic res
Dprauf, tsar custarassing tise rest ai'

- tise fans!>' u, ts! ytssatitic giusta by
1,stggisî; antd fasîlt-fiusdissg iii flicir

;, roseuîrce. Chlldren lane niglîts, ais!

t anc of tîsir iglits t Ltaelbe retroea

candticorrecteai in tuirate. If attesationi
la girati te sîssail dtials frein tie ha-
ginissig, ois'cisilutuon xiii arrivee rut

tisecge ai sevnsuor augliL iit si ar-

lu; ucqisirescanse andscinsiltiity ti
tise tse assît Iu-istica cf Lit eracecat
cssus'ast iouatiticsoftifLie tillse.

llcclroxss sisausi recels-ea supjsl>

o! frosli air eery day, icsîaton
irbat Lise teunpeautune: ciii! air is

net nacessuruly iscra air, but a leng

iist aof cisases misiti a estitsnad as

i resîlt of breati [su; cinds!ovar

agaimu LIe imuire air ai bauiiy îeutii-

citeisi leîlreoiîî. 'TlicbouLclotiies -

biskts un! conicrttshtes, shoîsti tue
outemi istigi liceoipon air. Tise bosi.

xvay ta accuse aci iocgh reutitationf
ista Lap[tnisa windoîr fraosutuahe toit
aud baîtounts at îîîîcite ides of the 1
roassu Au tusil experinioialiss troraus9
tisa iatuyeurtof air liasstigaist. tisec
wlits - iiliîs usubju-ci.tos xsuy liLleL

inaneusseui. ccl risais ntisera ma aL
sti'osiI. esîrrass-I.i:m ýtîta centre ni' tise

ranîsu: LI-ireicre. xriseî th ise icftisa
roossi iiiIpermuit iL, flic bail îtmi il

ba plue! lit as.distasnce froitstha w-aL-

Tise Wasiigtcuis corr'espondenlctt ofi
tis a Ciiil c ciltcuisus irries:

A fsioîssl nit isc' su'îî-ai sie te

otites' tks - ta>' aa ilt; hut, ilis h is
oiionls, itury lais' aif uir Cuthlic.ti )

bratircm, comamsîrut iraty. coui kopt i

Lh ise us111 ci tai cbl igîti.ionussofai'bi-t

atisseuice au faisti Lt. IL lut trausgu

tisaittsiaicii \11 asili5 tIcsul iisuer-
atauntichat tise>' luthitiiaiiy asi.lit a

]Illimhelsas t htia, a-s tise imisst iistisu-
;îii-sisotliiguit 1sugeco nssoit att1

conitci-Ltioni, excessiti atiling cau ss

saore siscase adasîcthtitLiasisexcessive S

îlriskissg. Ii a iecent ltter. CaeiLraiI

Sir Arthiu Cotton uttrihutes lus ex-0

treillea age andul lis rossîtrkably ana-b

taïieci Isealtsanasst 'iity 1(1liais a-

bilt af liglit aatiuig. Thiscideairas suîg-
gesteul ta hua n nuiayy 'ai's aigus wien c

ie iras sttLicited itsi 1mdia andc1olserr-

est isoxvlittie tis a s ies utea nti Jsow
lseulttsy tise>'%rare i l a go. lIe s

caîsî'iiec Lit isaetplaesîmui! ccit oni

an avragaesnet asoratisan - ?reo-
fourtits as tiudsi ils tisty (do. Thits kb- -

atetssionisnieus s ll, lhobeliaras re-

suit iiiu. liciter cquity cf bagil>' ssii

mnd acitasmsaumgnaitansi tsIii'05t iiiti..
testiss cf the scksis ransi v ,;t'ls

-he tiie-ow suifer. T1hlis vesiarsuida 1--

lishuia L ais a srles!. ndivxcîLe et

teiipraice !lsater direoiss. lis r
fueL, lue lias bacu a teotaalcu' la:' 30
years, ad aus'5Luitlie lbai-sA >3'ex-

1 eicnca tisat b hsalcelisot caittalus'-
ce arac'îîbsotutspistncs''ta siifcitits-n
husnciu systaun.

THE PLAGUE'0F DEBASINU SOUSEîvives. and sisters are obliged to list-
en to ln our places of public amuse-

. ' Elliott, ln the 'N. Y. Bun, . otuent. Songs absolutely vile are dis-

agaisit 'a« public played ln store windows. warbled in.
. Nvhich ought to be rooted out. It Our theatres, and in deyous ways-

Is 'the songs which Our mothers, son are found in homes to pallute'

erves. It will add flesh to
le thii formi of a child,
asted from fat-starvation.
It is everywhere acknowl-

dged as The Standard' of
he World.

Soc. mac t.oo'all drugglst.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chnistsi Toront.

"There must be a fearless and gen-
eral crusade against tie unhol3
plague of the debasing song miasma
One would suppose. the nuisanc(
woid have exhaustsd itself e-e this,
but 'coon song' singers and similar
twitters apptear never ta reach the

end of their tether; au contraire,

their bawdy mouthings are stimulat-
ed with each successive sew,'er exuda-

tion.'
Mir. Elliott is riglht, and we eagerly

echo his protest. One way ta purify
our places of public amusement would

bie if "our inothers, avives, and ss-
ters" boycotted sucI af them as er-

imit vile and nasty sangs te ba suitg

within thîeir precincts. Patrick lais-

nâlhan, in the St. Louis Review.

AMERTOAN CATHOLIC
YOU.NG MEN tS UNION.

Mermbers of the Catiolic Young

Men's National Union fromi Balti-
imsore, Philiadephia, Albany, Newark,

Trenton, Boston, i'rovidence anda Now

York, held a mseting at Brooklyn,

N. Y., recently, at wliich the nation-

al president, Rev. WM. T. McGîiri,
presided. Arrangenientswere made fori

the atnual meeting of the unlios,

which is to take place this year in

Nawark, on July 11th and 12th.

Papers to bc read at this conven-

tion are "The Clusîrci iii Our New

Territories," by a delegate frou tise

arcidiocese of Nev York; "The

Ciurch of the Twentietlh Century," by

a delegate from tihe archdiocese of

Philadelphia; "The Chuicli and Char-

ity-a Field for Young Men," by a

delegate froma the arcidiocese ofi ni-

inore, and The Catholic lis Public

Life," by a delegate fron the arch-

dliocese of,. Newark. The forthcomuing

convention will bc notable fron the

fact that the union wcill celebrate its

twenty-fifti auniversary. It now has

an approxiinîate m1eumbership of 50,-

d00, andi emsbraces nost of the Cath-

olic societies for young men iii the

United States.

IHDICATIO1S O? CHARACTER
lx HEADGEAR.

Show me how a maa wears liEs at.

and xviiiLeli you nvnat unaiser of

iain hle is, writes a modern philoso-

pher. Notice yourself how lhe wears
his heai gear, and you can ake a

fair estinmate of lis character. lns
choosing a comupanion for "life," for

business, for an cafternoon's jaunt

anong the hills or a few lazy hours

on the bec-hi, select the man wihose

hat seems ta have been made for hism,
and whsich lie ias set squarely upois

his iead, as it wias designed to do,

witi never a tilt to the riglt înor

fore or aft. Ile is a iethodical sain
a.nd a coifortable nai, w', its a ai-re

idoîwmuient of Commtston sense. lie

is not given to Icarian fligits of!

ancy. lie obeys tle injuiction iof tie

homnely philosopher uwio advised aill

mankind to keep lhis feet upon the

ground. His eneiies never dreamed of

sallinig Iii a visioiiary, althougi

1Lhey miglt b u ieurd to whisier be-

ìind their bands, 'Trosai." The titan

whose hat labitually fils h is is us-

inan of accusracy and logic.

Men wiose iatslire always too

arge for thein are of reflective hiab-

ts. Tlhey are cuireiess f externsals ati

iven to intrcsîectioi. They are phil-

ysphical and likely to all into lits of

reoccupationt. They are ien of large

cias and broad views. They arl apt

o ignore mere details. Conspicutus-

y of this cliss -as Lte late premier,

%r. Cladstonie, wIose tat iriis al-

'vays siowed a disposition t.o reaci

lis cars.

Alois w'hose bats are ailways tisa

msall foi'r î nhe a vin5 andi fisnicai.

'lue usain whos wearsi' hi lalat dirawn

ver bis eyes maty snct lie a '"erook,

ut hie ta tundoiusbtedliy a schsesmer. Hel

xcels is strategy, whtethear lia uses

is gifLa in an armny czamplaign or in a

oup ons Walli street. le is cf ai sacre-

ive stature. Hie is self-reianst and!

What is Scott's Emul-
ion ?

Lt 13 the best cod-Iiver oil,
îartly digested, and . com-
bined with the hypophos-
pites an d glycerine. What
vill it do? It wiIl make
lie pour biood cf the anæmnic
ich and red.

ILt wvill give nervous energy
othe overworked brain and

hat as vomen are wreariung their unew- bat druiwrn forwvard mztaiy ioesise ietm
est bonnets, off the foreheac, is essen- I but lie pays out-ward observance ta
tially frank. He is admired by those then. The smans wio pLaces his hat
who do not agree with any of his on one side is indepensdent. The anu
views, for his straiglhtforwardness. 'wlose liat is perfect]y stiraiglut -ai

He lias a joyous nature. If nature has niicely adjusted is a man of miathe-
not gifted bisa with a sinng voice inatical exactness of ilirpse ai
lie whistles. practice.-New Orleans Picayune,

AN IRISFT CENTENARIAN.

Mr. Timnotiy Curley, senior, says Snith O'Brien, Meaglier, M'Manus,
the Sydney "Freeman's Journal," is John lIMartin and others. While the

one of the good old Irish stock. lie Fenian agitation was an eli used to

vas i7orin at Kiilew, 'o. Cire, 12 see the young men go ont at niglht

miles from tihe fanos old city Of t1im titne to learn drill and preptare for

Violated Treaty. lie bas now passed the struggle that w-as to follow, but

lis 99th ycar, yet bis miemory t f wihich never took place.

evernits in Ireland is remrarkably goodli. --

le bas a recollection of Ilie stori' Mr. Carley made an effort to go to

concernîing the rebellion of ',. andi California, but was wrecked on the

reneilibers well the excitemnent thla way, and hiad to return. Tien lie fin-

used to prevait among thie ileoplle re- ally leit Irelanld in 1880, aui camle

garding what he calls "' ili 's[ ont to New SOuth Willes to liVe with

War." There was not policim a: lhis sons and their childrein. One oi
in all Irelaiid, then," saidt the ciiithe men lie met here was the late 3Mr.

matn. "Tie laelers camein liter on.'' Martin Cherry, who, strange to say,

Mr. Curley lias a vivid recollection of bidden him good-bye in Irelandi er-

O'Conneil and the Clare electioi, ai' 1 ly 50 years before. Ar. Cusrley wivas a

iwiheni lia grew up ta be a yoing mai fariner in the old cointry.aid avlways

playLed his part iii Irisi s tolitics Of enjoyed good icalth, takiing un artf-e

the day. The troubles and allictin sts part ini hurliig aid other gaines. One

in coniectionu witih the famine sur- of titis sturdy old Irishnmans sors

rotuindedi his, and lie saw leole dy- was Mr. Timothy Curley, juinior, th

ing as if simittei witi the plague; s- well-known draper of St. George

nany died in one locality that. thie Ic- street south. A daughter was 3irs.
cal undertakers couild not supply Cf- J.h, Keliy, of Kensington nilil

fitis einough. to bury its dead. Tni Geurge streets. 3ir. t. LCily was un-

followed the exodius of the' I rist etlis- oth er soin. and rs. Sexton atnid lier

ple to the United States, two of Air. children were also descendants aif is.

Curley's brothers going witlh len. 'Mr. Charles Kelly. near St. ltene-
One of his souis l in Caslif'ornia înow. dict's Church, George street, West, is

The ',18 troubles followed, ai i' a grandson of the vetet'an Celt, who

Curl''remem1e's awell the cossummtio liseesms hearty enougiI to reacli far be-

caustid by tihe arrest af .Johsn Mitchl, yond the century.
~flflflaflSflflfl&flZ ~

CHURCÎ STRU CK BY LIGITI1 NG. te rii l iLs i"exi "i raggoe b e" n

the s'all.
, Mi1.Ss essie Itiarrett, the orgai ist,

The con.gregation of S. Ainnsi A is s ursT

Chancis. Cs'apossrt. N.,Y., lusiniui was buiried ina plaster. Ifer clo t'es
urere ruinted and the clothes of user as-

evening service last wreek, iwtas starti- sociates ire siiore or less imiujred'.
ed, -wliei a bolt of liglhtintg shattered iWien the pastor iad broughi h ae
the roof, and plaster rained tuplon ti' congregation to calmness ie lei n
heads of the vwor'shippsers. A tumiiulst prayer of thanks for deliverance froimî
followed, but the ,rare cO(lness Of tle death. Then the singing of the ' Mag-
pastor, Rev. P. Farrelly, prevented a nificat" iras resiued, te congirega-
distrous panic. tion joining witih even more tha:'a its

The chtrcis a snall structure. Il ionted devotion.
is of vood and plastered iithin. Jasat C e -

as Father Farrelly began prayer Wl- BUILT THE PYRAMIDS?

therewasa splitting crash and- a flash Hard to tell is sone instances. But
ai flame. A doluge a lme ant mort- we know iwho are the great nerve

ar followed. The buildling shook aml builders. Thsey are Scott and Bownt.
- Their Scott's Emnulsion feeds and

the congregation rose screasmintg. f1strengthens rain and nerve.
a Cloud of dust and smoake, mnenm .
men and children stampeded towarctds

the doors. Di. Fl

"Stop!" cried the priest. "Stot!
The danger has passed!" Diseas

The congregation hated. The priest roRs-LTir
bade them go to their seats. Like 8p m.a

dutiful children they returned, junk- lui m- te

ing, but reassured.

Exm-inationeof -tIe damage showe'adîi
that the boit had struck the beli Clergy
tower, strippisig it to the beanis. ~Div-
iding,- the lightning, stçuck two hles Store,
tlhrough the roof, leaped along the or-
gan loft and out through a corner, Street.

110. DE SALES FREVOSI,
SPECIALIST.

e of theb Eyes, Ears and Nose.

oss-930 a.m. te 12p.m.: 7p m.te
at 2439 Notre Dame street.
4t».m.. at 402 Sherbrooke strent.

cia diso it (I othe
at MERIILL'S Carpet

1661 Notre Daine

1 

1

LORCE & 00.,
RATTER - AND - FUERIER

21 1T. LAWRENCE STREETç
KEONTREAL..

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical - anitarians,

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. METAL
AND BLATEBOOFERB.

795 CR418 STREET, : uar St. Autoins
Drainai and Ventilation a sneolalty.

Chargermoderate rejephorm e1884

J. P. CONROY
(LateOih Paddon& ficholsou)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plomber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

SLBOTRIP and KEOHANI0AL BELL :'E,.

...... Teleoe. 55.

Toilet Articles

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'8 PHARMACY.

FOR THE HAIE:
CASTOR FLUID...........-25-centU

FOR THE TEETE:
sAPONACEOUS DENTEFRICE. 25cents

W'OR THE SKIN:
Wl! IT17E RONE LANOLIN CREAM.25OteI

SIENY RVUf. GRAY,
Pharrnaeurlcal Chnmist.

122 St. Lawrence Main streeS.
NA.3.-Physicinnp' Prescriptions tropea red witb

. reandprmpt ly forwarded toall piirtasofthe
city.

T H E

Society of Arts5
.. OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAM STREET,
MONTREAL.

Drawiog Every WedQesday.
PAINTINCS Valued
from $2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

Business Men
The shrewd merchant knows

where to place his advertisements.
'Why not try our columns. Our rates
are reasonable. Our paper reaches

near andfar In every parish In the

City.and Province in Canada.

Cive our columns a trial. Send

for ratei to our office, " TRUE
WITNESS P. & P. CO.'Y' ".irnited,

253 St. James Street, Montreal.

New
Spring.Goods.
If you want a Nobby Hat

TRY ...

LORGE & Co.,2SL ence
Street.

SPRING STOCK
Just arrived by latest mirniî steamer from

England.
Also a good assortment of Amicrican

and Canadian styles.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

'We Do
AGood Business
In Roofing

BeoauBewe do good wot h.We.
sometimes maike miste.kee,
but when we do we make
thinga right. We'd like you for
a oustomer.

QEO. W. REED& COn.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

iUib.TItEA I..

LAWRENCE RILEY,
r ,rcasoT aMn..

Succeusorto John Riley. Established1860.
l'Inin anti Ornainentai Pla'teritsg. Repais of
ali kinds prompt'ly a' teoded to. Eistmares fur-
nisied Posil Ioi rs atitended te 1a Paris,
Street. Point St. Charles.

DANIEL. FURLONC,
wlhlolesleutl Retail Denierjs:in

CINOICE ISEEF>. VEAL, MUVTTONX, Porks

54 Prince Artiur Street.
Special Rates for

Charitable Enstitutions.
Telepîlhone. Enst474. 11-0-98

TELEPBHNE, 8398.

THUMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer in general Household Hardware,

Paints and Oils..

137 McCORDSTREE7, Cor.OIllawa
PRACTICAL P[UYMBER,

G3, STEAM aod Hl WATER FITTER
RUTLAND LISLNG. FITI ANY STOVE,.

CHEBAP,
Orders promptly attended to. :-: Moderate

charges.z: A trial soli iled.

ESTABLISHED18648

O. O'BRIEN
Ions@, Sigu and. Decorative Palater.

PLAnI &NO BECOIAIVEPAPEU HANUE I
WhitewaabMngana Tinting. Allorder premitir

sttndedto. Termamoderate
Reiaenose 45 Doroheter Et. E Bar -f Fpenry.
Omee 647 " " Montreal..

self-centered, whicl is only another
phase for selfish. iel is not cherful.
1le is, in fact, given i gloomiy mledi-
tatiois. ie msîay b a Machiavelli, or

lie may b conly a business 1 romisoter.
bit he is always, first and foreost,,
a scheier.

Much more does the imani wio hab-
itually wears his bat itîshed ofilhis
fnorehead enjoy the confidence of his
feilow-meu. Te man who wears lhis

1

The tais .io m-ears his hat tilted
i his foreaload is always tit ispptn-

ilt. ie man wiose aIt sIlpes at tle
back has unusual brain powe. The
intellectual predorminates his make-
up. The man whose liat slips over
jis foreiead is of strong mîsaterialistic
tendencies. The man -iwo wears his

hiat at an acute angle on the back of
lis head cares little for the consventi-
Onalities. le is more tian likely to
ignore tiiemu. The man wh ivears his
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Fro'm Our' oye' and Or' ewun," by Dermission of Beami;ger Bros-,

CHAPTER XH morrow will be AIL Saints' Day. And

i-Brightmar-the next day-it will be All Souls'
Brightmar in June and BihmrDay."

dln November are two different places. eldrg .

'To a city child Brightmar in Novem- "Wel, darling?'
oa I heard you and Aunt l'en talking

ber rmight seen glooiy and dull on a
yesterday of feasts, and of the flow-

iratarialforthegr ers and the graves and -the prayers,
erid bleak, the gardens are stripped ofh

tlieir blossoms, the arbors and shad- and lthaee to prîiy for
.ecl nooks are bare of their rustic seats -- only me!' - a
.wd ta.bles, and the leaves are scat- "t onîy me"

.trd over walks anid benches. But, t athveysdstitIvoc.terebia rs al ad0 warnn ButMiss Sara had ever heard that spoke
. a san the last two words, and at first sie

.cheerful, the great fires are so ruddy could not answer it. She could only
and li-vely. the hall and its gallery hold lier little niece in silence for a
.ecbo so with the gay voices and the

connng d gingof he itte fetminute or two.,corniing and going of the little feet, "Oh. Katharine, little Katharine,"
that tie outside world is forgotten, she said at lat, " what a patient lit-
.and no city home, however elegant,

is so stately and so spacious as this gih

fine old country home. A few days in your cardless aut il this tine wth-
it wilt bring to the surface more forgoe tem ecuse wedid
upleasures than these, and the child forgotten thern because wu did tot

-who looks and learns will see beauti- spddkedoitemm
in Katharine nodded timidly.

Jui things l winter as well as inr 'Never, ny darlingi We would have
Summer. The leaflesa trees show like spoken long ago, but dreaded it. It
:fine gray lace against the winter is very, very sad to us to have lost

:skies, anid the ruddy light of a winiter them ln that way--to have lost all
:sun.set inakes a glorious glow rin the our dear inothers sweet wisdomad il

-woods by which to walk. Then adlk- ness thout eerkwing her.
.ing and riding are both pleusanter goodiyess without ever knowing lier.

dn cool *weatlher than in wari days- Every day you have been with us
4hat is, before "the bitter winds do you have tauglt us more and more

amd things unexpected are of your father and your Inother, anc 1

.lw - acropping out." The Bright-have made us feel more and more how

anar children say so, at any rate. niuch we ivould have loved her-as
.tauch as ve loved him, our own dear

The summer had passed, the time brother. I have wated to talk witi
for]esos ld ore aai, he had

-all been hard at workfor two months YOu about t nt snoften!oBui ,
.and no'w they had reached another dearl-how muchi y'ou remnemnbered,

ioli«tay--the first days of November. how Inuch you ared."'

At Briglitmar it lhad long been the Oh, unt Sarem e r
<ustom ta keep as real holidays Ail -Oh, int Sara! 1 remnouber cver%-

.Sairts' Day and All Souls' Day. Old thuuugandzitiiik, tiik, tlink ail

.31r. Morris hai called lione his child- the tiie-indeed I do! But 1 imust

iru frome. far and wide for tia.me u days not cry you know. rs. ltun.sey

-ic long as it was possible, bmd. of said they would beI icased if i 1 mîhi

lete Dr. Morris and Mrs. Johnstone god, ard I amnguuud-tnî,eSliy good!

.had been far aw'ay at thaLt sesion, Oh, I do want tobe!

:the eldest son-father of Jef ail - 'You are, darlinig. Ou r dear Ior'l

'Incuai- an.the ,vidovcd ~ and Ilis lar Mother know that yu
mes an ndte id od ms w-il

m jig andi his brothers'.cre try, that you showv to ail of us ytlme

'deid , endI 3liss Sara alone renuaimn. wish to honor them and glorify

'or b.oliday was thougit of, "iŽut a e t fini.
t' do,(ry had.iAlpb" to i ml R

vrent keepiing of the feiasts. 'h 11(j -J dO îy lia y. ,Iuclj st "Li lii l.

.- three elders resolved this year ito re- tie ta tii iî.111,41. îî.at Iiotuid

new' the old fashnion, and show 'lIe me I iillst do to Le goo)d. She tl-

ichildxen what lad beei the custm wiys ised Ji)toi tl uie,l nidilhenu futh-

of their childhood. It seemned all the er used to kiss lmle wlien I did i't.

imore desirable that they should [be Sue i lier face ugîilii j.31 is

togetier, nIow thuat there wvere so Sar fe heu tremble. lîut le î ur-
nnmiv dear ones niissiig froarcu: tii ing out. hf her' grief and lonie!nie --

whlici heh lid felt for the -,firt-1tiIe
whrn tliey mîiglht loplefily pry îorl

.as naliuig the lioly souls. -- ws a relief to her little i'ar, i li

.. they iad a long, lonmg talk whicl
it wtas Kathine's first expecrienice 21eltiteu' of the[lni ever' forge?.. Mter

.. of cold weather. Sihe had been borie . .itli a fîtiui il eviî s t' y .' r

in the far southt aud lhad iever left Sica.to slllul xvuuuuiertui . umî

.t, exeelut in the miiiddle of sîuimiiiercia a tl rije i '. ,

tuntil she caime . Blrigltiaiilr in the -
i îîî~~~uist ind <eed [have stopp ed -a "uuvny 1uîes

ig She ad becoie accstuined .ili u l elui
weterad vly 0to tinlk over her mte ecig,

to ali'iortherni weathr und ways s - d im -e t-f- i li-dr

far, a d lhad grownî so rosy anîd tall tan sle iver seee t i[e trying .-

anid iluiiîul) thait she looked as tlhougli to îl as she wa s tught h .v hi tt

she lhad facced mîanv a crisp morling og she was "natraly a go l1
thiougl- sIc w."a,-ns iiîtuiu'lly a gui.!

and aîmny a flresl oe enîing frost imî-
,chi ld, lnit 3!liss- Sara' 5 aw there, hudu

>ng thI ountains and the VooIIs. iil niu l

Lessuis w-ere coiing U finely witli sient victory. -it was niot l nuju,
Miss Altheal, and Gr'tta was findinig eite tlple.e tle dea fuitler in u

it ratlier a striuggle te get tlrotighi eotliL'Io.Tîeis iuill'siamher'and

tho '1>1(1 lessuls'" they werenow deal- ni r e truist in God the' Fth-

iig witli, for Katluriiie read as w-el e', a cîmilt'us wtiseny s i-tle. unter'-
-as she did ierself, and was far more uttadiig 0f h%%«stli'y- urlltsuu

-atelli%- toevey essn tan retastanding of the story of 01ur Blessed
.attemtive t eiery lessoi thut Gretta Lord and Iis dear leother, a child's
liad! ever beenu to aiytli ug but poet- looking to the strengthof the

ry. She id caglit up to F"reddi' ty,. a ciljd's turninîg to the Ilo1e o!
aid -weoII1fisori pass Mlini, for Frced- the liopeicas, ili I.a )cjlds tromîles mli
,die %%a a net ainbiîLors and %vais saia irpieNitile> Tlîaltaîlk brouglut tiin
lied tu, bc quite lhappy uand t peace. -very vrîuar wtocce tler, iid giNe îl
lie ctlriidecd ut scoidirig, tiiotugli, and litt.le girl ma frieîîd ini ier attmît.ivlimie

-worked tolerably veil to escape oe' had not only loved lher for hier fath-
sO lie waus not troublesomie. Therese er's sake and as "a goor little thiig''

Venlt quîitely on always; Francis iad who gave no trouble, but as a think-
-not yet cone into the shoolroomn for eng, carnest little soul, witli a mincd
regiîlar lossons - herkelitdGertrudeanrs.heart far in advance of lier
coiiipamîy i vcry short. and simple ycars.
lessuons at their niother's side, for The feasts were beaniiful days in-
'Gertrude -as toa delicate and back- Tino fev t iere beutuithe ldils-~vard to a deed. They w'ere keput mi the old fas-

wadtle countemd miore thamn avery liioni of the Morris famiily--not soc-
little omie, alithouugh she was nearly
sevemn. She iand Jîohinny were cotuplel r'owfully, nmot solemnîly, i b umr'ed

tiictterevei oteîcmtîmîm su ~iîd wit-Ih a tenuder reveremnce for te lîoly
togethes rle one t h sh e<an departed and the îunkunownr dead!. No

Fracis whle redie ho ook<ilessonis, of course, andc evecry onue at ,
hîer twiri, wvas far' bey'ond lier ini men- nihtucgae ii![mii ul

.tai gifts But the .docturs isisted las andh thîîe' uî grveih ambeuifulos

shuemonly- neededl timne anud nmo tpressunre anti branîch, gathered bîy .the chiiludren
tii res.ore' all she hadi lost thruoughin a -i ie kiifuîl fin r f
lîîmg Ilintuess two years before. aindt shpedl by3 mier c

luihat. la tue 'the elder's. Thie neigliihborhoo arui'eu
"htisteniatter,. umy dlarl ig. lrighit marti .w'as 'atlîhltc--thiere wer'e

.'was Alisst Sara whlo asked tue hjt li t'u ]rot.estntis in it the
c<uestion amnd it was ta Kathatrie she Dutch imiliter, lis wîife, an îd thmeir el-

spuoke. She haîd nioticed the littlea Jvemn chi ldr'en--n id the cnmst omis o<f

girl's inecreas ing quiet andît shîrunking th Ni torris family.3 were onîly mthosu' of
fruum oîthers for the uîast daiy or' two, -lte ii'

ant Lamiigimuo on'iola u . thegî place, excep't mi thle greti ii ' le
andcomngint hr romon , rigtgree buecauseu o! thuaeia.e wvith whîich

afternioomi, hadc fotund lier staninig' wel over'comeos an muduiffic'uh.v ini
aIle anîd sad, at thie winîdow. thekeîiî fahildîy

'I aum onîly thinmking, Aumnt Sara. Thei week after' the-two feaîsts was
Nothinug -else." alo-uilotlsims ut u -vc<

''ltt of wht H{ave you nil!, stinme- with n . funiy panrty, wheîrec more

thîing to> thinlc of ul thme timie, .it.tle thua n '"the mrightmuars- uus l'atha-

mîiaid?' c~~~ino., b<y a happîîy thIougM!, but i mîuname

'es, always. ut not-- -lik-- their own party--w'ere afidded 0o the
Ilis."' nmiber'. Evcm'y one thoy could gather

Her voice sank,to a whisper' and in, who "belonged" to them, or wa4is

pShe 'ssed ber face against the en-- -connected by Iarriage, they htiad i-
-circling armî MissSar. had folded Ited. and all except Stanisius Tion-

round lier stotulders with a gentle ne, wio h ad entered the n'vitiate at
-caress.'IF-rederic -at midsummer, cane during

-And wîhat is 'thi?'?" -parsisted lthe day or the evening. hie oaly
sher kind .questioner, ione present vlo was iither relative

DoItyy.ouno., Aunt -Sara? 'o- ,nor ,ninec.tion was Mr. Courtney,and

FREDSI TTL DAU~HTr
1

e huad been talking it all ove r, liat. e fairmedr l th
that was tuoMfallo her lot.

id iaking who was this a 110w

that. one came to be a couisim, umm Inocentlytrustfully, pahlently-

nuany lilt le t.hings had come Ip of thue as ut cIhil cian so often he pa lit --n

same uinl. where consimeriun ladi doinig al thtî ste knew rhigl d

been sho'n "'Fred's littih duger," ''itopping imny times" to rimmber

" ri w hen tly dhon't 'n10i lme ilî t h at set hi tiglit.3ut t

antd dnm uuxe ey fther. le a se miuglt dIl u it, Kiaharinc lud upams-

goud Iit . IThey ar'e leItter to unmmei than ei ns l i n111al aigel guirlnIrto li'ouRglh

to (ic hrs- ftyoul know, iuri i lie first yierof rjlmimiage . A i

Ag n's ad lpoll and Stnishlus and left ler "in pleast Ilacs"t lu grow

uis lim>tín-s-ecau se- ranissi I into t lie sweetest reinin er ( if '

ai left ail haloe. ' L belie , Auit IIely, lhst imc h r and hier fhiu fuil,

Sait" -ueiikinîg li il owered. ree- dity-h noring father. Unsp ilud, lt-

etît voie. i li. and lifting nr ci'su e-y-s ito uis' unconscious, goinu rmis, gra -

the listening face hlet over ier- "- ull, aîskinmg noutlinmîg. yet c'ilg l!

ua (Iv to bilieve iOur I d. told ontr shei flest-'i!. lo teil rly ' l rish-

'lær i'he uns so sorry r for uit l i !t d rli0g f i l most miixiois u '-

diremiui tiine-whn I woke up, 3 ou enis was ever happier or mi ore' -

now, i ! uedwas su frighened hesause forei' t hin 'F'r'us little <linghe

thlee wa.s nbod Iliere -,il n fi i s ' r' 'for'lieu- i SII

since he hs told all the other peuplehe-rd muil nisiîiuer.

to le s m-r foit Ie, too.A <l they 're'i N .
surry. rlut a Iî:t miakes t hin i goo_ _t_ _ _

Ime. Ajud l oei- I e the i, e'very n.

' Ily il ii gli, t he wli l uicre i u ill

1w gar t1oyou nifywTH[ fO W[IHI
i > elp eoe, and tryN eto 1isnobrvdfcththemr

give anu oe I<W tertrouh l fe ay ione.va inon gets the Mreh''

i'ind. uii l ike you i, 1- bol i hiv ( )uuîr whou

Ladyi lui her Soin'I he' was sr foyi i harc vemorethn teyan lnd cr

yoiu thl it y, anti ilit I. rwin her umareu us lly im g I he lit' Iiî'

i " 'luo. Ie is sorry' for th ho' I working in the connutiitmy. In i hi-ir

are ouiely and sad llinnself, yum 'agernIos t oget nmor lihey freuenu ly

kino-, il I believe he is specilly <leny theeselvs hie ejomiiiit of

sorry for t h leonliy little c'ildre' , wha t imtChey have. M1mi wuse ji1 'si

and rmmit ees how sweet Id lo- revenues are greater thinu their upssi

inmg ]iis owrn Nother Vas to lium hilities of expenditture still vear uut

vhieieln he vas a little child. Uepend thOir lives in as oager a strugglc fur

"who ever heard of anything ait
Brightmar without hini?" as Polly
commented when somle far-off cousin;

aifter vainly trying to trace his pedi-
gree lm the )Morris line, remîarked up-
on his presence with wonder."

Katharine, of course, att racted no
little attention, -for all!had ,heard of
lier, and nearly all hîad knowi ber
father. "And this is Frecd's little
daughter?" she heard so often that
the question seemec to alapt itself to

oevery, face turned kindly tow-ards her.

In the reminiscences exchatnged ar-
ound lier and over her small head she

seenied to find a new father- a gay,
bright, father she had never seen. It

was many years before she learned of
the shadow that feul froni rightnar

on that sunny nature, and softened it
to the exquisite tenderness of the fa-

ther of her nemory.

"I never slaw him after lie entered

the anivy," many of them said, and
only one-a tall, grave, dark-faced
man who .had married a cousin- liad
ever "been Sout" and visite<l hlim in
the Yard, before Ka-tharine's time.

"lie.was the right man in the right,
place," lie said. "Never was a nobler
fellow. and lie hud a splenàid wife.

Splendid iand lovely both, in her beaiu-
ty, and, I fanry, as much il clharact-

er. IL just about a ycar , sinice-'
soie one touched his arni witlh a

look at Katharine--sinice you carne
to Btrightinar, isi't it?"

'Not qîuite."
But she could not explaiii, for she

knew lie meant to say "since lhey

died'," and she understood thie ready

k inclness whic h so quickly chalnged
the sentence to spare ber the refer-

ence.
"Everybocdy is good to ne, Aunt

Sara,' she sai, rwhen telling lier of
the occurrence that night. "I think
they are very, very good. ''hey al-
vays remenmber 1 hae no iather or
mother, and they ail try t lelp ne

forget it, don't, they''

tivities proper to men ab i 1 al fïirt-l
leisuire auind tliereforre îibelonging l t le

sunerior order.
As the tige grows umrme' mani imore

imi<strial anal conthmri l the mii'

ossessiîo of waillh uou'uie. h' he lhe
lest of 600cmîu supoerlority,m sud t the
desire of possession T g. 0 Th1 ar-

is' tl feelig thaut t! e 13mr wea lu

a manI lias I le hluigLr lie ands--

ihat even nunmilig men of iv'r gr

weilti thost wIll h ve h i t re

sutperior tu lihose who l'ss
'l'hus it cîmis j nIm , \-Nil -. "tîlu

thinks, thut wiealth. !irst iuluii

as nmm:.tlrk ing ils Is s1ssl s l ib i. tui

alTord leisurete' ou.s ti l its tî' se

great a badge of lisiinmtion th m el n

iali nyh pissss'd o i îi n lishi!b.

thei eileaor hyur.

Muu. is e inl an m ini I -i ain- u

t m' ii u iilu
li tmin ' dgi, lurt' mi' ii l'S''. uriim yia

il' l, (luumm mu ' i uSai'a is - mul u 1i-i
;it ihi3 l ii' i l-ux l i cul I-"ciu h i ju î,

Inu .--- 'e'vn uirv

in- tri lu l

wa aI i si inî,l lu' I î; mir P' I (fci il. Sr '
tIinini l a cu r,. but f ily îu red i

umfteri taluk i îg su'x luoulils if lii umlh-

î'u'im ari li Go t, o'te m cl0 Ihuzu' 'i

' l i li ' t i-i 'e. hr n ig isp -

1-'lou encî'u e is~ t lui spîchi cuf miin hum

los lîuitiest houir.

MRS. JOSEPHINE WHITEO
How She Cured Herself of Female Weakness-Her Com.

plexion Makes Her Look Ten Years Younger
Than She Really Is.

The thiings that make women look
old are cakness and sickness. Ill
hcalih rousthe face of its beauty and the
f-gure of its charms. Wiin a wuoman
er girl is draggcd down by leucorrhœiea,
falling of the womb, nervoumsness, head-
a he. backache and poor digestion, lier

ents show h in lier face. She "ages"
1znt. She looks far older tIan she real-
iy is. Notluing imiakes a woman look

'uniiug cxccpt "igor, strengtli and
hcalthi in le distinctly feiiminie organs.

1:ere lies lier youti. Vomen secrm ltu
ocrilokul this fact. They resort to all
somts of powders, paints and cosumetics.,
but the ravages of discase cannot be
cove'red up. You have got to go
downt to the roots of the trouble and
restore health tihere.

Mrs. Josephine \Vhite. Tow'er Spring,
Lincoln Co. Kan.. writes as folows:

"] had terrible backachie and femiale
wx'eakness, and was so dizzy at-iimes that

I had to sit down to preventi myself
front fallmig on lhe oor. I saw Dr.
Coderre's Red Pills advertisel, and
viote your physician for advice. Then
1 used Dr. Co<ierre's Rad Pills faikiful-
ly and followed yaur specialist's advice,
I since gained tenl pounds, and am per-
fectly lhcalthy. and nmy present coim-
plexion niakes me look ten years
younger than I an. My appetite is
very good. I sleep weil at niglit, and
ami ever so thankful to your specialist
for'giving me sucli valuable advice. I
min pleased to testify in order that all

sicle women nay follow my exarnple
and cure themnselves." (Signed.)

MRS. JosEPHINE WHITE,
Tower Spring, Lincoln Co., Kan.
You see from Mrs. White's letter

seem to be ten years younger than ihet
actual age.

This is the plain truth. Mrs. White's
letter is convincing proof. We have
hundreds of testinionials that say the
the sane tlhing. Better write us to-
day about your case. It won't cost
aniytling for the best advice. These
wlho wsh personal treatnent can visit
Montreal, and call at our Dispensary,
274 St. Denis strect. While you are
about it, you might as well send for a
free copy of our famous doctor book,
entitled "Pale and eVra. Vomiten." It
is the most vaiLable publication of the
kind ever isstied.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for Pale and
' i'cak W oameui' are such a vonderful

remnedy tiat disionmest dealers have imi.
tated themi. Tiey somniclis offer
wortlhless red pilis by tue dozei or by
the iunudred or i 25-ceut boxes. Doni't
lake tlhemîî. Insist uponu Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills, wlicit are always sold in
boxes containing fifty Red Pills for
50 cents. Tliese pills ai 5o ceins last
longer and are casier to take han lmamiquid

how she cired herself of female weak- mediciries costing $r. 3esides the low
ness, dizziness and backache. You- see price, flucy are a certain ure.

lhow she wrote our physician 'for ad- Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are sold byvice, whiclh was given absolutely free. ail reliable druggists at 50 cents a box,
We never make a charge for consulta- or six boxes for $a.5o. If you cannot
tion, and invite ail woinen to write us get the-m in your neighborhood, send
when they are siek. Dr. Coderre's Red the price ta us in stamps,by registered
Pills for Pale and Weak Vome;n, if taken letter, noney order or express order.
according.to directions and according We inail them ai over the world. There
ta the advice of our celebrated special- is no duty ta pay. We pay -all costs
ist in female diseases, _will cure any wo- of delivery. Address ail letters,
man or girl. They will make ber com- whether for the Red Pills or for pro-
plexion fair to Iook upon, and they will fessional advice, te TXhe Franco-make ber figure plump. They wilL.re- Ameriean Chemical Co., Medical
store ber -youthful looka-make her Department, Montreal, Canada.

5T-- -

Wl"""ll

5 centLs a cai e.

npon it, thuere is a very special Provi- gain ns if the poor house were on-
dence for the orphans. And, Ch, may ing up before their gaze.
it aivays keep Fred's little daugh- We al ask "'Wiy?" anud the itusual
ter'' answer that the desire of possession

And tmis -was answered the ques- is a passion which like other 1pass-

tion every one was asking just one ions, grows by what it feedts uponI.

before- "ihat. is to be done vith rîat ansver

little Katharine Morris?" Iow dark a

to ujiose w'hio zsled stretchic---- I.-îhisatisfactory, and in a very philoso-

future of thke little mnaid, how sad to >hical book oi "The Theory of the
fritre cl tie liîhe naid hewsud O îisure Chas'' jtst lînIIlîlreib u

every one the lonely lot of the once Leiueas,'' jus publih by the

tenderly clierished child! 'Kind learts hanullans, M sr. Thortstein aelen

weremove witi hid ani undertakes (o furnish a better mne.

genero hainved its were re lîdy to aminist- lie aays tînat in al stages of humuit
geîîtheî'eshetidut cie re was ininit-existence, leisure-or exemption fromt

er to ier. the best there was to give the necessity of work-is regardeLd us
iras givientwihoutsti fromthea distinction. The aristocral ir sav-

first mîomnent she w'as founîd-'- mmad age devotes hiiself to war amd the
chase, .proudly leaving work la wo-

love more generous, syiip)athY morem in, as somethimig dcirîig IndUa-

tender, care more unceasing, and pro- worthyi o! hi. In a mol>îî iire alvanced
tection more efficient thtan ainy were stage of ciltire -ar iid 010ecliuse

surely crs. '%When they!fatherand thy SUIloccumPY th' r'' t istirt'
imother forsake thee,'wh islio it tliat clas, o thma reccsptrt i'u\rk is

lias promlised to "tatke thee u1p?" le cas wiethvees 'yt )wr s

lvhose promises never fail. Andt lie the accepted badge of inferiority amn-
wlîae potmisesacir fîIl.Au . I ong men Still lathec, profe~sslional e'm..

wel kiew what, was tu eo dune vithl p0119 icits ater ir tgieii

the mear little girl whose gifts andi nens ad ork wihr hi ofh ains

talents. whose stroig and l)ving i .
Si liColme to he mueluied im thfeî'tst 4lae-f

S i k Nfl9 5,Ci0i f
M. .AdWO aeetenrrt Ans1al,50taw

firat and third Monday, at or.. Chief Ranger.
JAmius F. FOsRaE. RecordingSecretary A.EE.
PAmamawUOJ97Ottawaatreet.

(JathLoIiclle enevolent Legion

Shaânrock Unuiieil, No. 320, .B.L.
Meeta In St. Ann's Young Men's Hall. 157
Ottawa Street, on the second andfourth Tuesdar
ofeich month. at aP.M. M. SIEA, President
T. W. LESAUE.Secretary,447 BerriStret.

Total Abstinence Nocte ml.

ST. PATi c's T. A. & i. MOCIETY.
Es îusm IS41.

Meets (n tbe second Sunday of every month inSt.liiîc' lfaI!, t92 -t. Ae'îi,. truet.
i 'li uliii o! y niltcr Ve'iper s Commit) et of

Matiuneient meets i sittin. ehllthe first Tiesda
oreverviiinth Mii H.i..V .1. A. McCALL
Rev. I're.jdem : JOlN IVALSII,1st Vice-Presi-den -W%. P. I>OY L e,. SeC etîir'. 2 4 St. Martin

i Street, Deiocattii o t. Iatricks 1eaue
Mesis J. Wîilsh: M Sharkey, J. Il Kelly.

81. ïnn's T. L &~ B. s cim ety.
EsABLISID1863.

Rev. Director, REV. FATLLER FLYN.5
Pr.. dent, JOHN K.LLFEATHI0R; Boere
Lay, JAS M.ADY, 111j Chaleauguay Street.

othe 4oen Sunday ofa everr morth.in St. Aiîn'a Haill, crnerYoung and Ot.
streets, at 3:3t r. Deleratea to St Pat-
rik's League: Mesrs. J Kilifeather, T.
Rogers and Andrewdallezn.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PÂNOAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
Ask your Grocer for it;'31bandl86b packages.

ClCHItDS PLAY
OF WASK CAY

A pure hard Soap
Last long-lathers freely.

r...Sc n 0-MI

For
Stores, HouSes, HaUls,

Barns, Sheds, Churches.

Entirely water, wind,
storin and re proof. Will
last years and always look
welI. Cheaper titan
ratched lunber. Shipped

frotu factory ail ready to
apply. Sold by leadinig
dealers, or write direct
stating requirements.
Pediar letal Roofing Co.

osiHAWA,CANADA.-

$OCU±ig ŠTetiu5.

Young en'a 64ocetlie.

Yoi~IrisIiupliis L. Il B. Assodatioo.
OriranizedAprillS74. IncorporatedDec.11U.
Regular monthly meeting held inite huURS

Duiresetreet, first Wednesday of every monthas
o'clnck, e.u. Commtittee ofMaunagement mes
every second and fourth Wednesda. of eah

month Preoident.RfCHARDBURKE:Seestar
M T.PnWERtaIeemnmuniationsto dre-
ed to the Iiai.DfloegatestoSt. Patrink' Leaguec
W J HinnhyD.Gallery.Ja. McMaben.

SI. An's Young Men's Societj.
orgniLnled 1 8Ss.

Meets in its hall, 157 Ottaira Street, on the fret
Sunday of eh ionth,abt 2:30 r1 m. Spiritual
Adviser,REV'.Rl STR'IUBH3E. C.SS.R.: President.

JOHN WIIITTY: Secretiry. D J O'NEILI.
Dol®gales to St. PaLrick League : J. Whitts.
D. J. 0,Neill and NIau'

amelient Order of ilsiberiiiis.te,

nIOVISJN No, 9,

Meensl tower vestry ofst.GfbrTiel NewChurab
orner Centre and Laiprairiestreets, nu thée2nd

aLnd 411 Frithiv feaLchmeiî,nth.at P.u. Prepident,
ANI3RE'A' IUNN -,lleciîrtiiig~Socreiery, IBOS.
N SN (T11,61 Riebuiid.4trea. tii wloi]o om-

,Imîiniui.n n au1d Le adqlressed. Dbelegateste
St. Patriûk's hegu: 4. DuinnM. Lyn)cb an1
B. Connaughton.

%fectsthe2ni and 4th|\oim afenehmonth'at
Flibernin n1l N o 21142Xtitre flite rSt. 5eers
Bl. W:111.. l'rCsideilti: 1. Curru)li. Vi"in-Preoidant:
Folm Iiughe8Pii Secretary: Wu. Rawley, Roc.

ueretaury: W 1'. Starn Tlreas.: Marshal, J3 (hn

keninedy: T. Erwine.Cbnîirmaiun fStanding Crn-
mîile l i je vi"' every nening (oecet reviu-
tiir uucri ng îîîglitie)f,,r niruhorsof(thc Oriier end
heir frienl., where the' will find Irish and
otter loaLdingnewïli LVerFonfile

A.-.j--Dlii""i No-. I•

Plresqiden t.fil. T. Kcarn. No. 32 Delorimior avr.
Vic Presidenrit.J P.0'aiiiru; Rcordinq Sn-
tairy. P. J. Plemn, 15iKent street; FinciamiSecrt-
îary, '. J Toniity: Treuitrer. John Trarrr;
Sermelnt-nit-arras, 1). Mulhewir Sentinel.D.
ç higez; Mîiarsiiil. F leehaln Dlegates te 1t.

Pameike't gue.T'r. .TI tomovan. .1. I O'ilara.

Co.tello A 0.I. Iiivisirn No.1i meets every 2nd
and 4tu Monday of eac h umonib, atl13botre
Daines.îtreet

(OrîoNzxc13th Noveniber, 1883.)
TBranch 26 rneots nt St. lattrirk's liall 91St.

Alexarnder Street. on overy Min uay of each
tiiuh. i heregulr rieetingi fur the transaction

of li s ne8b; sire held on the 2nd anud 4tb Mon-
di m cWach ioniith.a it aS.

A,îlicants fur uernbership or anyonodesir-
out< uf information regarding the jlratnch may

omuunicate with the followin noffsere
1) J. Mniljiý. 'remident. l1-56tlane strp' t:

John M Kenned' Trensurer. 32 St. 1.hilipî
r reet: lItobert Warren.Finimieial Soeurtuiry. 23

th-untiewAk trevti P J. Mehonnah, Rcording
Secretiry,82j1 Visituiion street.

(Jutiiolli Ordor ol Foresters

h kfbiel1s Cod,185.
Meets overy alternate Monday. commevua
Jan31.inSt.Gabtie' Hail, eor.CentreandLa-
prairie atreets.

M. P. MfcGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J EIEALEY, Rec -See'y, 48 LaprairleSt

tii'itjes prohier (O liui'il mmliii' tii .ulTu'cjl
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CONDUCTED BY T .

HA.LLO, JACK FROST. inclination for brain work, the as-
.. sumption of a loafish demeanor and
Hallo, Jack Frost! . the resentmnent of discipline. It is
We thought you vere lost certainly of great importance that

Way offin the polar regions, the sale of tobbaco to the young
'Mid the big ice floes, should be restricted; or that some
And the Eskimos, measure should be devised to stay
.nd tie sturdy and stout

gians.
Nor we-

- All covered vith rust,
And thick with dust,

Our skates and our sleds have rest-
ed;

And no use had a chap
For a sealskin cap,

40r a coat.that w-as diouble-breasted.

Above there are crowns
Of angry cloutids;

'The storm vill he ilerace m a tlimute-
And ohwl -what joy
To the girl ani boy

.If jolly Jack Frost is in it!

B>rintg out Vour skates

And sieds, msy matiits.

!And hic to thie plar of meieting;
* Far out of the Nort.h

Ie's sallied forth.
And we'll give him a roya Igrecting!

THallo, Jack Frost!
We thouglht you w-e lost-

W e flt uineasy about you;
For tho' you were rougil,
It's plain enougli -

We cant get along vithout you.

'he Cigarette Habit.
The habit of smoking cigai-ettes is

,ne that has takei a [firn hold ipon

the rising generation, especially upon
boys of tender yeurs, andi it [s not

a.rare occurrence to seCin ie streets
ef Morntreal as well as elsewhere, a
small boy demrnstrating to his coin-
panions ho.v to master variouis ways

of inhaling, exhaling and other "ail-

ings" that can be had from a mouth-t
ful of cigarette smsoke. It seerns to be
the delight of the average youngster-
tO master the intricacies of the ciga-,

yette. When ie can obtain a cent or8
two from his parents or other.9, he

runs off immediately to invest it )
in a cherished cigarette instead of
expending it in candies or the like, ass

the boys of other days used to do.i
The cigarette habit is responsible for
tire nanv pale andi Sallow-facedcl

youths that we everywhere meet and
anany of the diseases so prevalent
anong our young men can also bes
'iraced to the deadly nicotine lpoison-e

Ing.M
To such an extent has this vile ha-

bit increased that parliimentary leg- t
islation has been eracted in inany e

this alarmingly increasing evil ,.and
the sooner it is done the better,

We've got the smokeless powder,

And the painless dentistry;
Also the clamless chowder,

And the workless Weary Willie;
We have the chainless bicycle,

And a horseless rig ta let,-
But a thing -we want for the little

lad,
Is a smokeless cigarette.

Respect Your Parents.

There are many of our boys and

girls of fifteen to-daty, viio imagine
that tley know coisiderably m1ore

tinii their father or niotier. Because

their loving parents have maide sac-

rifices pecrhapls, in order ta give thei

a better education than they thein-

selves received velin youig, these

children show tieir ingratitude by

repeate(ly interfering in their par-

ents conversation. and by watcuing

an opportunity 10 display their

sinall amount of lerarning by contra-

dictinig their parents in the preseuce

of others,
I do iot want to be lookedi uîpon

as one of tiose who are conîstantly

bewailinig the degeneracy of the pres-

ent age. I believe that every tge

has its own particular %weaknes; anid

that this is a period when children oi

not pay enough attention ta most:

and whetn manîy are greatly vantir.g

in respect towards their parents. The

cliildreis of to-day nay love threir

father and mother f u1y as ivell is the

boys and girls of former vears, lut

they are not so polite and respect fu !

towards them. H-Iow marny children
when called by their parents, come ta

hear wliat they are wanted for, in-

stead of shouting "Eh," or "'Wiat?"

Hlow nuany when asked a question

pay attention ta answer respectfully?

I fear there are not as niany as there

should be. They are too busy master-

ing geometry, latin, algebra, music

and the niany other branches that are
craunrned [uto tire ieatis ofthtie young

folks of to-day, before they have been

taught manners and how te be re-f

spectful towards thseir parents and
eiders. They sceem to forget that the

acquirement of good manners and

politeness is a necessary adjunct ta

heir ediucation and that without it

very other accomplisliment is lessen- .
places to linit the sale and manufac- ed.
ture of cigarettes and it would bie of Be respectful then, my lear young
immense benefit if such legislation readers towards your parents and re-
were introduced in this province Par- member that they have learned more
ents nay have a suspiicion of syimp- tby experience during the course of
toms of the habit Inanifested by their lives, than you til ever leurn
headaches, but thsey do not always terlvs hnyuwl vrlan

from bocks. The boys and girls who
sec the evil workinîg in the boy's dis- day be rewarded by the respect of
position as well as school iasters.
It is especially tunong our school- hare cahe!tri tins regard n vil sorne
boys tat te nost disastrous etects lhand those w-ho have never shown

are noticed and it is onlv the teacher deference must lot be surprised if

that can see the almost universal dis- te eye eive t.
e th alostmilthey never receive it.

ST. MARY'S CONCERT.

The grand anial concert of St.
Marys Parishi in aid of the decora-
tion fnid of thie Church of Our Lady

<if Gond Couinsel ws held ini St.
Marys lial, corner Craig and anndet
streets. oi St. i'utrcks night. It was
a gansd success- from every point of
view. The large hall -vas crowded

to the d aors, nd thie long tani select.
programnme of vocal andi inst rumient-
al music -ccas ain intellectual t reat.
Among thosc present were Rteiv. Fa-

ther O'Donnell, P.i'.. Rev. Father
Shen, and man of the local clergy,

(comie), "Grandias Advice," Little
3Miss M. Carroll; Sotig, Mr. Charles
Anderson; Monologue and song, Mr.
F.,,Burns; liecitation, Miss M. Ileed1;

Siecialties, Little Tootsie and Mr.

J. Gallagher. Piano accompanist,
Miss O'Dea.

FATHER CASEY'S ElTERTAIIMENT.
Th IrishI parishioners of St. Jeanî

Baptiste Ward are not less patriotic
than tihose of other sections of the
cit-y. The ever zealous Father Casey
w-as fully as successful in this St.

together-. vith a large number of pro- Patrick's Day, celebration as in form-
minent parishioiers. It would be un- er yeairs. Tire spacious hall of the St.

just to mention any one in p-rticulrr Jea Baptiste Acadeimy was filled to

as those that took Part acquitted overflowing. The progranne whîmichi

themselves in a most creditable lman.. we give belov was carried out in a

ner; and oiie and al deserve great mnost artistic manner in al its items.

praise for the excellent tnlent they When the curtain rose Prof. Pater-

displayel. They iad to respond to son opened the proceedings with an

repeated encores. After a few appro- address, eminniiettly fitted for the oc-

priate remsarks by Rev. Fatiler. sion, Ln whichhlie d-welt. upon tihe best

O'Donnîe1l, wio cimaked the audience lharacterisLics of tie Irish race. 1-lis

for their large attencance, the fol- renarks coniiched in beautiful and

lowing prgramnme was rendeed:- poetic language, were loudly a>Iplauid-

Piano solo, Miss Lawlor; Song, ed.

"The Dear Little Shanrock,.' St.

31arys Consvenst r1r111s; Beital icr, The following is the prograiie:-

Master Wm. O'Hara; Song, by Little Part I.-Chorus, Boys of St. J. B.

Tootsie. Sonug, - Lore Yotins thie
Sane Old Way, -Mr. J. Gallagher;
Bugle sonp;, Tennyson, Misses J.
Creke, N. Kelly, Ag. Pielais, K. Log-
an, M. Toohey, A. 1hlielani, R. Lee, W.
McGutie, A. Goldsmith, A. l1cDonagi,

A. Chevalier; Song, (duet), Mrs. Dur-

asidl and Little Tootsie: Recitation,

(coupic), Mr. N .J. Mellihoie; Song,

31r.T. Bennett.

S econd~ iårt.-- Song, "KZillarney,"

s, .Croke;. Recitation,. Master Sr
Murdock; Song, "Tie Hap,'' P.pils
of St. Mary's Boys' Sciool; Sonig,

A.; Violin Solo, Master Shea; Song,

Miss Hollinsheaci; Dialogue, Girls of

S. 1-1. A.; Song, Mr. E. Duquette; Cal-

istieics, Boys of St. J, B. A.; Song,

I.e. Hickey.

Part lL-Chorus, Girls of thse S. H.

A.; Recitation, Lulun Levasseur; Song,

Miss -ollinshead; Song, Mr. E. Du-

quette; Calisthenics, Boys of St. J. 13.

VO U MU ST have pute blood for
good health. IHood's Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood. Take Hood's Sar-
saparilla if you would BE WEL L.

A.; Song, Mr. Hickey; God Sac' -re- people,,having.-legalpower or corrupt*.
land, Chorus. influence in 'Meath, are getting -or

have got, a presentment.for a road to.
Dr. Curran's lecture fulfilled the x- run .right through the Temple of

pectations -of ail present. He spoke Grangel'
of the old land and briefly but vigor- "We Io not know their nanes, nor,
ously pointed out, the leading land- if the design.be at once given up, as
marks in its history. Passing fron in deference to public opinion it fin-
Ireland to Canada, lie followed the ally nust be, shall ve take the trou-
footsteps of the early ]rish pioneers ble to find them out. But if they per-
e.nd dwelt upon the part played by sist in this brutal outrage against so
the irisi exiles in securing constitu- precious a landmark of Irish history
tional government. and civilization, then we frankly say

HlsHIonor Judge Purcell, in pro' that if the law will not reach thent
posing a vote of thanks, said that lie public opinion shall, and they. shall'
considered the Doctor's address a bitterly repent the desecration. These
perrfect little gent mcnen who design, and those who con-

sent to act, rnay be Libera]s or Tor-

ies, Protestants or Catholics, but be-
flh[f I 8yond a doubt they are tasteless

blockheads-poor.devils without re-
verence or education-men who as

un iI L U UnutWordsworth says =
'Would peep and botanize

(Froin an occasional Contributor.) Upon their mot1ers graves.

Thie tress of last Tuesday published

tihe fullowing desratci froms Qurebec:

"The lains of Abraiam. sacred in

the history of Canada, have been sur-

veyei .linto eight hundred building

lots, eaci tiirty by one hiundrei feet.
Nine streets have beei mnapped ouit.

. The best nelicine money can buy
for iinpureblood, irervousnéss, andi all
stomaci and kidndy troubles is
Iood's Sarsaparilla.

JA]~iES A-
Up til O o-day CanaLa paild a nomit

al rental of $100 a yeur tu preserve
tise msost momnentous battie-field Grit

isli Anterica ias ever knîocvn. For t&o
years, failing a new arrangement, tie
historical plaiis c-ill begin to be coi-

verted into a closely settled suburb
of Quebec. Every histurical associa-
tioi in Canada lias declaredi against J
the desecration.

The last sentence anlouices exactl y
what we vouild have expected. We
do not feel able to express ourselves
with sullicient force-always keepiug
within the bounds of propriety of
language-to characterize such an at-
tempt as that announced in the above
paLrngrapi. On readig il. . e were
forcibly renminici dcreadugarticle that
Thonias Davis vrote, in 1-L3, for

the Dublin "Nation," and a few lines
of which might be inapplicable.

"There is," wrote Davis, -on the
north (the left) bank of the Boyne,
between Drogheda and Slane, a pile
compared to which, in age, the Old-
bridge obelisk is a thing of yesterday,

and conpared to which, in lasting
interest, the Cathedrals of Dublin are
trivial. It is the Temple of Grange.
History is too young to have noticed
its origin--archaeology knows not its

time. It is a legacy from a forgottet
ancestor, ta proe that hie, to, had
flot art and religion. It raay have

marked the tomb of a hero who,
freed, or an invader who subdud-- a

Brian or a Stronghow. But vhether
or not a hero's or a saint's bones
consecrated it at first, this is plain,
it is a temple of nigh tvo thousand
years, perfect as vhen tihe last Pagan
sacrificed within it.

"What then will be the readers
surprise and anger to hear that sone

The big, hearty, healthy man is a
cantinttal irritation to iris dy"spepticý
friend. Constipation is tre root of
nine-tenths of the sickness of inen,
and of a large proportion< of tie sick-
ness of women. It can be cured easilv,
naturally arid quickly. Nature is con-
tinually wonkiig as Iard as sire casa
te throw of( iiurities, a sci ta force
out poisonous refuse niatter. wlen
there is an impediment, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets set the wheels work-
ing again without any trouble. Trhey
assist nature in a gentle. healtihful,
efficient vay. There is nothing vio-4
lent about their action, and yet it is
just as certain as if it were twice
as violent. -You (Io not become a
slave to their use." They are differ.:
ent and better than ary other pill
for the cure of constipation, head-
ache and kindred derangements. AI-1
most al druggists uniderstand this.
and are conscientious enough to tell
you so. The druggist who tries to sell
you a substitute 1 not a safe man
fraies wiroritaehîy îiîediciie.Seissi .1
cents in one cent stamilps to Worid's
Dispenlsary Lleedicai Associalinn, 1usf-

faho, NY., an receiveP r Pierres
100 page "Co imon Sens.d
Aduisr,' profuscly illustrateti.

Salvage Sale of Linons
Irom lhe Molntyre Sale.

SOME PLUMS.

72 inch Bleached Linen Damask
up to our standard for quality
really g-ven away at 75c and 90c
per yard.

2 x 3 Yard TABLE OLOTHS.
Cheapant 03.25. SalvageaPrice,82.25.

S 4 "1.25. " " 2,75.

21 x 21 TABLE NAPKINS.
Worth 1.40. SalvagePrice,01.00doz.

"81.50. " a 01.10 dos.

SPECIAL I SPECIAL i

20 X 20 Double Damask Table
Napkins, cannot be duplicated un-
der $3.oo. Sale Price $2.00 per
dozen.

See our Loom Huckaback, 26
inches wide. at 23c per yard.

JAMES A. OGILVY & SOIS9
CORNER ST. CATHEIIINE

And MOUNTAIN STREETS.

AgI Special

Fors1.00 we will make you a fine
hair mattr<ss-made in 2 siieces

ry practical mattress makers-fin-
ished strongly andwell. We will
retura you your money in ful if
you are mot stisfied wvit.h your bar- O
gain after rou-have siept on it for
30 days.

Remember that this i a pure hair
0 ~double bed mattress.s

652 CRAIG BTREET, *
(NcarEksury.)

g4gøteeegeegeegeege

Bosiness Eitiablished
ha1843.

FINE FOOT-WERR.>
1LonK sand practical eicPfrietiee en.

ables thain to be.y aith every eRre nate
style, lit ali qgalitiy. The biminessb las
their constani Ljpersonal attention.
Cstoniers are assured of Prornpt and
courteoustreatielnt.

Prices wil§ be found toibe thelowest
ls the market - qiality considered. Ail-
gooils guaranted as reprepsented

Sprlnggoodsnow arrivingbave been
selected withgreatcare.

Men'is Gocdyear Wo ek in Block, an ~ AV fn n I
and Choco ate, from 83 00 UP. . l.'H'JUIIIl

Men',, Workiuý-Boo1s so!id Leaiher.,,AcoRnIant and Liquidator.from 8/.00 P,
Ladies' and misses' Goods in special 180 St. James st., Monti'eal,.

ftensearperienee in connection with te
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estates.

SOHOOL BOOTS. Auditing Books a nd preparing Aninual Reporte
for private firos and public corporations a.

8 nial1 .Qhr 8Inip- andNea/- fnr YPecialty.ouituuume,7 01g liruu
Boys an Girls. from 75c up,

Cor. St. Antoine & Mountain Sts,
BELL TEL. Main 2652.

Ra aiD Tg o Buy.
- IN A -

STEI NWAY
NORDHEIMER
HEINTZMAN
HIOWARD OR
WILLIAMS -

You have the cer/ainmfy

of a ,good instru ment

Reputation, value, guar-

autee, ez'ery/ûzgg s at

your disp osai. Il wl 1

sure/y e worth your

while Io see us, s/iou/l

you desire to excAang,,e,

Pu re/iase, or reni apiano.

COMPANY.

2366 St. Catherine St.

Mardware

OILS, PAINTS,.
COAL Etc

2547 to 2553 Notre Dame Street,

COR. SEIGfNEURS ST.,

flONTREAL-

Professional Cards.

FRANK il cUKRÀN, B1Al, BICILM
AIDVOCATE,

BANQUE NATIONALE BUILDING,
Corner St. James Street and
. Place d'Ares,

2IONTIEAL.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Suiperin-
tendence of Real Estate, such n Renting..
Collection of Bentsand Repairs. ire and Life.
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Estate..
Personal aupervision given teallmatterd.

TELEPHONE 1182.

Surgeon Dentists.

. cu.sver a .nlamekFi nnE
PAm-%E.ss ExnIACTion1

DRJ G ' 0EAPl.BRE Al

1917ROCAIL DIENTRISTS .

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,..
MoNTREAL.

Telephene, . . 6201-

Your impression in the mornins,Teeth in theafternaon. Eleirant fuli mm sets.
Pose Pearilesh eolored.) Weihted lower set
for hallo, ja'wsî.UPPer acte 1or wasted fue,

1 old crown plate and bridge work, pa;Ihea.
eztraotin withoet charge if sets are inserted.

eet h led; teeth repaired in 50 minute. s.te-
in three hoursif rem"ired.

AND A.4CADEMY.

CONGRBGTION D ENOTRE BAML
CornerBagot and Johnsten Streets,

K&INGSTON, ONTARIO.

For termaosBtc.,aPplY 90
IMOTHER SUPEIOI:

Dyspepsia? R

s

The Ideal French Tonic.
FOR BODY AND BRAIN-

Since 18s. Endorsedby Medica1Faculty.

immediate Iasting efficacious agreeable

-m i i i i i m i k I I I N N I I k Dl N Il N I N I N

Ename

R~ III

lIed Belt Buckles for Easter
a}

o o .

'aster. : Nothing more attractive than Hemsley's
amel Belis with the newest Sash Ribbons.

PJRI]ES :01i.7E5 to z 50

1255&57 St. -James Street
1915 Nzotre IDame Street.

1

1.
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Bince the yea.r 1' Painell's now hi
tô,rI hVisit to Montreal, the weathî

41i -~ffl'1th -of MI.i'rchhas .sIedoim bee
gd propitious. as it was on Friday
last week. In the- year ofthe grea
leader's visit the. processsion had t
move along its appointed route whil

a enowstorm was raging, the Irish
men participating in it being oblige
to trudge through two or three fee
of snow. This year St. Patrick'

weather prevailed during the celebra
tion, snowstorms occurring, strang
to say, on the preceding and follow
ing days. A notable feat.ure of thi
day -was the unusually large nuinbe
of Irislhmen and Irishwoien, and I
ish boys and girls, who were see.
either wearing Shamrocks, or gree
bows, or green rosettes, in thorough
fares through which the processior
passed, as well as in the principal
streets throughout the city. The po
cessionists were frequently applauded
along the line 0f march, the favorite
air played by the bands being "The
Wearing of the Green." The inspiring
niemories of '98 were recalled by on.
band, which played "The Boys o
Wexford," the well known chorus o!
which is so expressive of well-war-
ranted exultation over a patriotic
struggle heroically carried on:-

'We are the boys of Wexford,
Who fought vith heart and hand
To burst in twain the galIini.

chain,
And free our native land."

The procession compared favorably
svith those of any previous St. Pat-
rick's Day. What was noticeable ah-
out it was the nagnificent turn-out
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian.,

.whose membership is rapidly increas-
Ing in Montreal, in nuch the sanio
,way a@ it ls in the United States. The

prominent part they took in the pro-
cession bore ample testimony to the
patriotic enthusiasm which prevails
in the ranks of the organization,
There are few national societies of
any kind in Canada -vhi h coul1 nun-
ber L500 members under one banner.
The live Irish parishes of the city
were well and ably represented, and
the vardous other national and bene-
volent societies presented a very
good showing, as was expected frem
a perusal of the list published in a
previous issue. An innovation vas
made this year in the arrangcments
for the procession. The societies
marched to St. Patrick's Church dir-
ect fron their halls, instead of as in
the past, assembling on Craig street,
and then mnarching in a body to thu
church'.

Long before High 3Iass began, St.
Patrick's Church was crowded. .Every'
available seat -was occupied, and
when theservice commenced standing
room could not be had, and hundred.;
were consequently unable to gain ad-
mitance. The sanctuary vas res-
plandent vith electric light and tap-
ers, and was beautifully decoratei
with gorgeous banners of green end
gold, bearing religious and patriotic
mottoes. Very solemn and impressýve

:was the spectacle it presented, vi(i

two members of Hierarchy, and arch-
bishop and a bishop; a large number
of clergymen from parishes in the
city and the outlying districts, and
Of seminarians and altar boys. The
utmost decorum prevailed, mainly
through the executive of St. Patrick's
T. A. S., to whom was entrusted the
task of securing this result.

The episcopal throne was occupiei
by His Grace Archbishop Bruchesi,
who was attended by the Rev. Dr.
Luke Callaghan, assistant chancellor,
and Rev. Father O'Dlonnell, pastor of
St. Mary's Church.

. P3 ontifical High Mass wvas celebrat-
ed by Mgr. Emnard, Bishop of Valley-

fi.eld,. with the R1ev. Thos. Flynn as
deacon, The R1ev. Thos. O'DJonnell as
sub-deacou, andi the Rev. Fathier Des-
jardins as master of ceremonies. Amn-
ong the clergy occupyinig seats in the
sanctuary were the R1ev. Abbje Colin,
superior o! the Semin'ary o!- St. Sul-
pice; R1ev. Wm.t O:Meara, pastor of
St. Gabriet's; R1ev. J. E. Donnelly,
pastor of St. Anthony's; R1ev. Eb.
Strubbe, C.SS.R-. pastor of St. Anin's:
R1ev. Father Casey, of St. Jean B3ap-
tiste; R1ev. Father Schekling, Mont-
real College; R1ev. John _Quilivan,
pastor of St. Patrick's; R1ev. J. A.

McCallen, Rlev. M. Callaghian, R1ev.
Father Driscoll, R1ev. .Father McDler-
mott, of St. Patrick's; R1ev. Father
Heflernan, of Montreal College; Rev,
P. McDonald, .St. Gabr.iel's; R1ev. M.

Shea, St. Mary's; R1ev. Abbe Troie, 1?.
P., Notre D)ame; R1ev. 'Fathers Bastien
Brault, Lecours and others.

The following seminarists were also>
present:- Messrs. Egan, Kelly, Sulli-
van, .Hussey, Fey, R. O'Leary, I..
O'Leary, Kinney, Murthak,-Donelly,
Nolan and Quinn. The St. Ann's Ca-
dets in. connection with St. Ann's
Christian Brothers' School acted as
a guard of honor, and occupied seats
Just inside the altar railing.

- Rev. Father Fallon, of St. Pat-
rick's was the preacher; and, his élo-
q4nent discourse on the lifa and life-
-wark of Ireland's ps.tron saint:was

worthy 'of the .best traditions of the
pulpit- of St,Patrick's COnéch, ht-e

parent o! the Irish Catholic churclies

'iin Montreal. 11ev. Father Falion taok
for his text:-

- TOI& SERMON,

ai Thae memory of himi shall not ciepart.
a'avaay, anti his narne shaîl be ini re-

- quest from generation te generatioa.
!il Nations shail declare Mis wvisdom,

3e anti the Church shaîl show forth Il's

ie praise. 'Eccli.. xxxix, 13, 14.
The nations o! the earth are prend

ae of their heroes. There is soinetlaing

la i heroho acts that awalaens our adi-
>! niration. Ourn hearts are carrieci
>away with enthusiasin, anti in our

ýcinborn sense o! justice we give recog-

nitiora to those who have attainedti o

the splendid anti the suîblimne in their
efforts ta sustain a noble principle,
or promote a just ant i loly cause.
In the supernatural, oraler the Chîarch
has her Ieroes. They have suirereti
anti bled to give testixnony te the

-%vorld o! the reality of that wlaich
does net :appeatr, anti ef the failla in
Ilim 'ahoso Kîîîgdoma was net o!fliais

tworlti,antiwho diedti t vindicate upo-î
the cross, the trl!th whieh Ife lînt
corne to malce kno-wn te mankind. IVe
honol- to-day a hero whose lie o! sac-

NLfce has raised Up for Cod for the
tlhurch and for the %-'crlcI a eactb .. C
heres. These havae given teshimony
te Goti in the bnight tinys of prosper-
ity, andi have given more vahuable tes-
tîmony stili tiuring centuries o!
struggle. adversity amat persecutioti.
"The mernory of inl shallflot depart

7away andi bis nanfe shahl be lan e-

1quest froni generation to genena-

l ion." At the age o! sixteen st. Pal-
rick waas carrieti a captive ta Ire-
lanti. Ile was obligedti 1 herd cattie
on the hihis ant in the !enests o! tue
landi of his slavery. Here it w-as tlitt

wvlile reflecting on lais past life he bai-
gan ta reahize that bulid not Jii'ed

entirely for Ced. Andi divine grace
urging hlm, on, he devoteti lis cimne,
in this sîranige landto W astialg andi
prayer andi vigils, in a word, to a life
of union wilh Codi. IH began ta re-
ceivae the heavea]y inspirations of the
Spirit o! Gad, whilst depniveti o! al

human consolation. The love o!flau-

mihity, penarcei anti prayar, for wh'iich

ha was henceforth te bc distingtiihd,
grew apace -with his privations. Tils

wvith. his soul emiptieti of all worldlN
thiîags, anti bis spirit purifieti by mor-
tification, he entere i toto the realhans
o! the sîaperinntumal; lais I"nith deeP-
eneti andi hecamue his 11We.After six
yearts ai caLptivity lie w4as niraciuloiLs-
ly adanisheti co seek lahis freeoana.
and the means verc proî'idlettiaLly
givcn im. nate ratera onace incre to bis
native landi. But lie dld net forget
God:s gootinesai. Faitlafl te lthe dl-

vine highît lie l)repareti hinsef by
yeaa's of slîady, for the priesthoeil. He
hoard le his drearns the chiltirün of
Irelandt ca]iing ta hiina, "Conie blesseti
ycuith anti walkamomg us."Ile hennit-
ened to the diviune call, anti rcceiving
luis mission froni the Vicair o! Christ,
he returnedti t the land o! bis formier
captivity to unclertakm the work he

-çvas sent ta acceraiîlisii. Hure, again,
lais 111e -%vs one of toil and i ferng
al'nost incradiblai. lesides the cçlla-
staiit care of lais chairciies, ho aiee

-relaxed inb prayer. le cdaily recit±ai
-the Psalius 01 Dvid, ithi tliel

pu'ayers aindihyins.

Is it sua'prising flîciaiil.h snch lab-.
-or anti sacrificis fer Goal, that th'is
va.sal o! election shoulti be the means
chesen. by the Lord to iuroduce a deepJ

-lasting Inithla inthe favareti nation lho
(camne te evangeiL? Anad indeeti it is
wonidcr!ul -%lth w%%hat success oaa' lady
Apostielinstiliad iritcabis people a live-
ly faithl anti an intense love of the

-great anystei3s of our lioly religion-
-It a'equiares a aacw«%. ear to appmneciatO

1its melociy, a new eye ta consider its

r- uy awnltt ab nihel
en yisLuh .co''ler eln

niua.e ihislv.Jhse r
-h eno en. o hysa e
n e.Altms av engvn t
tl ns epeatii eakbi

-ereTayaokupnteslC u
yd eo h odatifut t1gt
eyhnreintatrteflh
poe o gp.Teyeaunt i

ghnssiiuly nipaein b

enagheniof the nIis oCathlihrche
thn Morea. Rysev.o Fateligilon heo
forti teeex- a a nleneuo

tway, éants ai lie shall Tehite
quteso frogneatong torgeneration,

Naretion hal a declare. His wqisdoma
cane' ther shall sehow fotht His
prise.h Ecclixxxix, 13, 14.e

inheroc acts thalt awas ur ad-is

-i.d excited ln theme, desireto receive
:Frm inathe Holy Eucbarist at.the ex-

pense even of their temporal life. He
lead tbem on tilt tiey actually askend
to die. "And they received the Euch-
avist rof God and they sleptin death."

He brings the thought of God into
every circumstance of life. This is
noticed in that great prayer of Tara
where the namne of God or of Christ
occurs at every alternate word. "At
Tara to-day may the strength of God
pilot me, may the power of God pre-
serve me," * * * * and at the end,
"Christin the mouth of each person
who speaks to me, Christ in eiiach cye
which sees me, Christ in each ear
which hears me."

The faith preached hy St. Patrick
was reccived with joy by the Irish
People. It sank deeply into theiir
souls and almost immediatiely prodtc-
ed its wonderful effects. Their devo-
tion to the supernatural character of
the christian religion made thiem rush
with eagerness into its highest paths. I

This was the rule. Monastcries
sprang up wmith magic rapidity to sat-
isfy the cager thirst of this reole forI
the practice of the evangelical coun.-

they love the glad tidings They had no secuity in thir posscs-
he brings them of the other sions. They coitid not idevote tlim-

Vorld. They seo thec dia- sUIves te inteiictual Imrstits; they
moni though roughly incasel. They had not the legal right to wiorshii

see virtle suîrroundaîing the pîriest he- God accorling ti utheir cAnscielce; the
cause lhe is the chosei of Cod. the child was encouiraged 0 i dispossess
Lord's -ainitedl. 'hcy belie h'eie is his father; ami ail this coild be dong
the favoried of God, becaise the Lord b i bY l pOstasy'. TIese enîaactinent s aimled
hath tione great things in lima. Is a deadly blow',' ait the rights ogf thre Ir-
this unreasonable? ShouldI tiis not ic ish. All this t y suferd'i far cona-
tue case with all Cathoics? It was 5scielce sake. Theyv woil i eiia el'in

saïci of our Lord: Can anything secire iii tihose rigtlis, if ijr nt-
good conme Irom Nazarthuta? atthois science hadI allowad tlimi l sub,-

hVIo havai e not deep iancd humble faitih scrilbe to thei thiriy-ine articlhs, ais
w'ill say: ls that ordiar'y lookinig in the tihne of Ellizabel t: or if althy
mim ai ngl extraorinary 1li is; coildihave imitate olers 1mo

but youlook at him with your hi-chÈtaîgeti tlt'i' religoas con i iotja
inai e'ye and perceive not; the ey ciofauar tialesilxu unas as iilia
Faith is required to see hviat he is. lltNIVY thlieNI il.: or,iliword, la1
Naaman the Ieier was iMgry it th letlaV coll[have gi V il tilii'ro

proihet for telling imO tam wash huai- ligita1tilit', it heiiîtilieimail
self seven tiites ain th .il rdan;: butat a o!LIi l iîîjaîs liii'. tal -a a t
his pride liad to stîuimit, beaue it ment. ilii n îiîaoli llarîaias ar

-was *j( ija i f o -

1~'il fic îlna o (uta ~'io îaîi ii'a changed î'o;î' thi reîligiousI acntiein.

thui oc«u.
raiuetitits i liasveamait- .sur 'asliI a lar
Irnrs lIait thei' gl.:o rinis ra word ,i

ti'aiondsoai n a ti iti SthIeL1 at'ai-
cia.iuy. fa llt' ia t sa s i . la au t ofia lt

G i ge . w la hi nu'aiilo harh'isl a an Ira

on n. ftii.a liatitlvft'f Iii: '' P..îal i

Iany pSh.it oie haI t eOnf ait ilr
thS rejec.s.''Let is lcî' imama 't

- -. x~~tranted taltm i *a haslaeîa n uh thea

Iris. ofutthgeirg ori ou rco rit

101lla, w'av li a il maiiiÇ'ifi t iis'îili'

for sufa'inwg I arel y thaii h ilal

Georgs", w o ed of rish i l or

- * (~~~~tlaC fZaili. 1Iî .ý'a l ig. MlI l iit 'a-

gutijVit."LetS ushereli uo i fli
a r s ahi,l tti g ra t laii sli 1ia -

"o hiiîairarali tulriet vr hin'g fs.

boeu fi .jaîees hi ng. ii s nai iw lat air-
1 contisce itajîlity îaîîî 1 hiîast1 ;l rta i aiI,

hi n t re al i a sî t : -iill w ah air la atosll
be liken'e' , iait e nl iaar Ilioa'la'l a-

ain; those laws of whii t elii eh

biiated lilurike alis suai:i-

"It was a i cli neli io f i s aini -

aboaiale co tit ad iid ai-i wll it-

tedl foirI tlhe p esian, iiiporta'riah-la

nut iand d'gnalutio f the peopla

and the debaseineniinI tinm of hunnao
nature' itse', as ei-r pilla eed fram

the. e ita a illg nuit'a i fy of ai n. . ll]
they didln't give iaway iidii'r this
ia'igmt fia a'siai laî' m hu i lot hi-ia''

11it11i' snîîi-ve ianif. o it lîî.a'îî a i aiiavii'il

'A LLOaN,
RCH, MONTREAL.' sile aliitl j.,i Illdîi

iatioaiil ity l'î'iîaaias 'wigil ;ai 1iI li-'
r''V """'aa''''""''.,a'aa-~a'' ialit i las if ti'j'ciiiaî'acte'î, ***

All glory tiheni (o th coneidenice oi atmt's; liii lmimg ]lis
the Ir'ish leoile in the i eshoîîal. I i aaioIl4 ( seIai'.1atc: iliiî

lheyî love the priest for lias priestly rii aiilt iî saffa'auig.
aharacter. y VaaItgtmrlioa- iusiml ani dinit dn.

sels. Nor was this ardor ephemeral- them et allinie, lecaiîae lins cci

This mode of life continued for cen- the gooti tiing.orf totifoi at.

turies; it was still in full flame at the''ein confidence lia the ri-it '

tieme of Columba; it grew into a vastlte îriest inyal ho tl'ai. 111tIleir

conflagration in the seventh andi loneliuiss lieas tliro'tli)v'uiart
eiglhth centuries, vhen thcir mission- At the Mass-Ibock lac orfena'atp t lie
aries fûlled Iwith iholy zeat, vent loly Sacrifice xî'athe str a '

forth to spread the sacred fiiriel, for a camaoiy. Atthencraassrns,
throughout Europe.ilile bogs, ori the inoaatiau caves

lie %vaitefi for lis flock te colic ie jl

Among the striking features of Ca- bre headiviner0aIl!
tholicity which may. be remarked i me i 'h ilui
the Irish people aie; first, a dee - hicolleadlpri'sts of tiancila ti

inerence for the Triune God and the

Incarnate Son; secolndly, grett love

and loyalty to the Sec of Roie. Ire-
land always clung to the successoir o!

Peter. One of the supremaea PontitTs

gave them unstinted praise .un this

account, in a letter whicilh ie vrote

te console them in one of their sud-

dest hours. A thirl feature of 1re-

land's C.tlholicity is thaeir tender lov'e

and devotion to thae Mother of Cod.

This purity-loving race could appreci-

ate the Mother of Purity anad liimac-

ulate Queen. The daughters of Erin,
- ii imit- made of

commoi distress. leir ists camle
fronm foreigi laidis l toîsuffer iand1 d'ie
for such a noble andtt fa ithfu race. Na

wonader the îaeole vere geierois tuo
tlem. No wonder that th pu ril'îs t
was to the elelùo1c thlir
"Soggarth Aroon," t Ie sweet
pulse of their heart. No ow-la-
er', also, that cod lias blessed this

imlutual love alid confid e, whicil
should ever be characteristic of al
Catholic priests and peopales.

Ireland has been the faithful child
of the Chuir.1 h IIiIý d i ýf .

IL1 rinainais faur ls lil Iraiw siuoîe sai-
utary lessons j aîi h lif tlei ii'ts

aili waks if rhind's greait iIast il,

and 
to  

put t i nii i lo onistuit hurLai'-

ti la'in talai evevray day lii,S. FîUrm

huim i iwe-ta larna hie gauilaaur ii of olin-
Catholic faith, the glori-y auf <aImr' na-

tionual n rîality, li' subtlinl liissi na

of our piriestlhot, and tliw reward

thaIt ine'itaLJIy ae' the r nsaio

for . Iodherece to tiheprinipleis o
Faith), Ilope ad Charity wich he ini-

ciultcated. That Fait hllias giIn <IIý qInar

forefather-s throuiigh unitohi perIls andl

iiiiiiimbered sufferinugs in airar-y yairs
of persection; it liais su hiehid ur'

aicestor's evill ais did the ang' thalt

giitudd of old i.he gîoital îan.aa thlirougathi

iery afurnai'u iof ersecuin, a:nclih-

ing the flates an niaullifyinag their
destrictive anal dea'atIha-aliig njf'ca'tst

Tha1t moarality lias beeln the ianost
br-illiant geaninli the illciciin of! ii's
glory; it lias it-en th' thlle mIie of i'net
and of historinn, af philosopher and
of orator. Its conservatioi aud pr-

9

day wlhen "the dark niglht of soro
irl pasa away orever tlid the pati,
cce, eairnustriess, anal faaitlhfilne.,s of'

the Trish race shall rereive their re-
ward.

After the ceremonay the procession
form]ed on ieaver H1allHill in the
following order:--

.t

ile
h1-

ap-
e_ _ _ E
-j 4m~EÂDSNTOA A~

e u m

proverbial for tha. uuau' jJiaa. '"j, 'aa ig ycars fatLatiainu.',evca ut' caragUau-

Mary thé modal o! their imitation, o! strange ivicissiltidles. 'llac first 300 of!ui a tl'inalaaihoalor anîd a lierituagu 'rhe lBrohers uf St.. Anaî's Sehaeol
And thanik God they are stilla . glory ytars were lier glorimas unes. The of incaitlabiaille fer the chiireai miiîint forget St. ratrlck's Day. It
to thueir land in this respect. But CLticiNaOial flocL-ed tu lier, andioftte fturel noriaaaig i'îamivas lnautifilly decorated.
Mary was also the Mother of! Sor- she sent Apostohicainia te evangelie riestliood aiiih lieite t i M'. ToiSlattery ianal Mrs. Karu-

rows. She was able to console a n- mnany crines. Sie rcr'ived frori came, as 1has beci irathac gi's gaia ami, oner Coîbonne aaamal t-

tien wihose afflitionts like hers have the Catholie werlal the iJroud title .! past. ahe garaîuhof our fidelihy ho hnwit st'ects, nate proflse difflay.

not been equalied here below. In the the "Island oe Saints antiDochos.- the teaciings of St. Patrick. of ffags antibunting.

fourth place the Irish must be prais- To tîmse blrcoceturies o! glory Frean thé iiglmst heaveas, to-tay,

ed for their love for the dead. succaedcd thuce others of %var ta ne- from the mali uaeadig glor-, 31r...lant, Cohorne Stneet, had
They have always shown the stroanglie].the pagan inv'tirs, -vho tniett) îhiŽ'othe sains o! Jot congregato lismiesideticaihuîg witli !ags.
and sanctified affections of their force their vile ilolatry uloon l. tidelhe tîroae o! ahe u-:ertial, tiC
hennIt, by remembering their departed Bliian Boiroeimimé, .'vithili tecrucifix in eycso!fTaelana's wommîerfaul Afiostlno î'eal T. tu ciýloliers o!lItai tiacora-

ones. They hold famniliar intercourse one lantiant a baIlle axe in th6 ahi- cotterthlabe w ith cxultationmsich :o!bisebu s f thuant w'a-
with the loved ones who .have gone er clave down the ]avea cf the Nortli ecns thaiPreserit one. lecbeluoldsltin ihflace.

before. Christian honor and loyalty,<nedrtieils barbarie îaanions inte in youn iity ta Lie traditions o!
make them do thieir utnost to openthe aea. Thon, for four lundrnd yoii race anto lie initIao! your Mn. J. Sullian, Coîbonn streethiatl
heaven quickly ta these poor souls years hattis troubled land ta figlit falters, the friitien o! lisamaay lab-se

by good works, and by oller- for hin national existence. SilocouI ors antisacrifices, checrfulhy. ander-

ing up of the H1oly; Sac- nover bé enîirely subdued, an fercetigonl for thé salvation e! teIrishIThe Joués I-use Welington street,

rifice for the release of their deceasedta givé up hopefion brijit Of people. Ant while wé ta roundl'vas n mass of evargns antiflagg,
relatives and friends. Lastly, te initiain Goas untying. LasLly the altan ta make openmproession of Mr. James McCarry, corner of
Irish are distinguished by their great camé threé Iundred yeans of unpar- that Inaliénable allachrnent ta eur Seigneurs antiSt. James streets, Iadi
faith in the august character of the ahe gloom, and nisery. Thé Irish Holy Church, antiouanunshaken de-numénots flags eut.
priesthood. With them the. character wéne déprlved el their tost sacreçl votion'ta thé gréaI patron saint a!
of the priesthood so shines out that nightB. An aath of aposîasy -%as ne- aur faîhéniant, -we oan appropnfatély Mr. T. Lynch,. the.St. Elme, McGil
the nan la eclipse. They sée in. inim quined. for the holdingo!fany pas!- In a fervent
the messenger :of- God; they look at tien of influence, which praotIcally the lutùre happlnéss of thé aid - lanti attoos.
the imessenger :wlth -. aon beaséexcludd thern -ro ongpc10 Peé..,andrs for the caming o! that gioniaus Contlued.&U' Pares KO and il.

-' - - *.~'<. - - of strange icisite. The drs 300, - u*<-~--'
yer er e gloriosone. The ''T'a , .a a -

I

M31r. 1Patrick .1. O'Birieni. Marsahli-in-
Chief, and aids, leading,

Ilibern ianî Kniglht, Captaiin iPatrick
KaIe, commanding.

Banild an Four Mags.
OAien. rler of bilierniians, t,117i

Dundon, County Marshail,
Divisions No.

7, 6, 5, 4, 3, , 1.
Ilatini and fatir.

St. Anithony's v. y. ),I. cey
Parishioners if St Anthony .

Iiianel and I lag.
St. ibilsLtrr 

m m i
Club.

1arnl a ndaln iarr..
St. Gahr'iel's T. A. & l. Socioty.

'aîrisiners oIf St. Gabriel 'c.
B a iiin l 1altane.

St. 'inry's C. Y. M. S .
1Inadi aizul allanner.

Iloly Naaie Sawiy af St . lnry).
l'a rishli inrisi' o St. lary'

14and anid F1i4g.
SC.An 's('ithoilic NV. %], cet

ll.îaindad liaivîr,
St. Ann's T. A. & I , Slociety.

itdl aind llanmer.
lfo3s of St. Ain's ('hristia lliroth.-s

School.
Baind alimi Flag.

Par-ishioners ofS. Ann'.

Ilnilld a ind Flag.
'l'le ug Irisin's .iary ancd

i eit Associat iai. 'air. l illiamai
.1. Sht î mi, Ahmrsul.I

liaild unait lfannemr.

St. l'atrick's 1' A. & if. Saîr¡etv,liand and llunnetttr.
ia liti a id Ifs nirîa'm'.

Ir'ish 'athol ie lienefit. Socief y.
lioys of St. Lawrence 'hristianil ro-

erss' Sciool. ,
ali d t l d I nnlaiîîer.

CaZttlnlet' Yon iig MenI's Society.
land m l I hilg.

St. 'arick 's Societ vAIr. Wmn. .ivis,
lUarshal.

Iliay Name Socieity f St. ay's.

llr. l'a I rick m'ien, ne of lie
falouils hai r k il.i.a ru i teai, < ...
charged the lultwsa 'ais fmar1shaI-.il-

chi'f ii a is.t atisfatory aînnr.
T re'it s noa i.iela. in shirting ailie

parade ndn, i l the rgulrily in th lin
of inirichlls l up by lihvaiois <-'-

g"îaia'i ionis lin lthe procssiona wvas duae

in mei snaill nva ur l o lia' 'ih i-
asm ipaedbnr (fl41iil

hlii ainiiIs Iii i fs f the diffeetiit.
oargana~imtins.

NOTES 11YTHE WAY.
h'lie prsts ,of St. Annlî's Palrish Ilî.d
rct l a. inole4 archî If grveen na Mc-

S'ord St r e't, iar th a hrici.

St. Gariel's al hai a fine airchi
ai wearne he Sons of S.i '1atrick

to the I'arisi of 1v. F'iIeaer O' MeaIii-
riL.

St . Ann i'sa Acimicanyî, '1it'ordîî str.î
was a dir a ci ht ifilutin;

Mi. '[hom as muit>ielly, AICCord st.,
eSifiIl lis loyaly to St. Paitric,

by a( ofuse dlay nf flags.

a'r. Thas 'T'omill, conier of
lîcCil anii O ttan'L str'eets, hiad ai jg

s? or frolit wih.î in gr' ls.

and bilrigit bauntinig.

a'r. T as MIoore., No. G )(Otta'-i,
wa s lot h'llind hiis neigi'ors in (lo-

inîg ioniir' to the d'ay. I fle hadll somlne
tastefula decorations.

Alr. .j. Kelnny, Ottawa and Murray
reets, showvui liat lie thîouIghit of

St. lPatrick by tha heaeantiful iisply
of flugs whicli lung froîm his rosi-

dence.

Ma'. Joni Ailehan, No. 17 5 Ottawit
stre-et, dleserves speelal mention f7o)r

his datias.

Tt cost t he St. Ani's Young Men's
Sociat y a snurig sum anof mnonley to de-
corante the iiside and outside of their

lhall n O ttawa stre'et, but the day
wans oine whiicha lad te o beproperly

lhon ored.
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n d ro aga Nqine. cause, as wVel as the.enthusiasma al- Valse ...- . .. Circus G·irl", clared ý-thîa.t it was the effort of his oPs and disti.nguished priests. In the is3hmni of0(thers paris of- the E-
ways created 1 y the splendid bodyo eeto or etnia"lf.Tefloig.sasnopsis:-- counciis of the .nation, in the armny pire. Is it not to our ceit toint.

the Young Irishmen's Literary' and March ..... . ... ,.,...'Charlatan,"j He aid:--ihsi nuepce and in the navy, in.every learned pro- to'every position, we May sayinth

Benefiît Àssociation, 'inay be evidlenced Jubilee s. ,. "annah's Promrenaàde"horan anplgysdu.Im fession and,. hon~orable callng; the British Empire that is& worth attain-

in the fact th.t froma the doors of Irish Medley ...-.. "oyal Ir-i!h ',-- descendants of the exiles have ;lac- ing and to ses that it hasbeen: attain-ÉATION L DAYRboth their entertainiment lhalls hund- taking the place of tta'- on. M. Hac- hieved distinction. And how did.they ed by Irishmen? The ivery high est
-- reds had to be turned away onac After the menu hadi been dienissedi kett, one 'Of the mnost brilliant young repay the hospitality thus extended post, as Judge Curran very able men-

[t was -estimated by an old Irishi count of lack of accommodation. Thej and the toothsome delicacies dlone Irish Candia.ns inour countýy, then, to them. When a fratricidal war tioned, that of the¯Chief Justice of
citizen of Montreal, that between samne may be said of St.. Ann's Young fulil justice to, the chairman rose to as, you are aware, MY usual atmýfos_ broke out, that threatened the in- England, is at present occupied by an
4,000 and 5,000 people assisted at Men's Society; the afternoon and ev- propose the first toast, that of -Thepeefrsm ersps soefo stitutidins of the 'great republic, were Irish Roman Catholic; and whiile the
the service at St. Patrick's Church.. ening performances of "O'.Rouirke's Queeni and in doing so he took oc- hcosn.mnti fnesityex the Irish -exiles wanting 'in their winds are ringing with the victorien

tt h Triumiph-"--one of Mllr. James Mar., casion to speak of the excellent turit- chded.nytighnt tis oa esten- duty? Uponi a hundred battle fields of the. British forces in Egypt '

Cadets ofaSplea sighdthe Cadetstofe'tin's beautiful Irish dramias7--tdrew.% out that haLd marked the proeession to one of Irish birth, and I cannot did they not pour out their blood,lay whom whom is it due but to Lord

Mount St. Louis marching grandly full hoeuses to the Monumlent Nation- la the morning, and remnarked thiat it claim to be of the manor born; but if dlown. their lives for the flag that |Kitchener, and Irishman? And at'the

.alngannttedwih hesaie piital. In St. Anithony's, St. Gabriel's showed that the bonds whicýi eon- g ave enarmb oSt Pt-9vX thein a home and a citizenship; present daty :who is at the head of
.. St. blary's parishes, the concerts nected the Irish Canadinns, or the rick's Society for 37 years; il to and in the supreme moment, when the the British forces but Lard Wolseley,

County M1arshal, John Dundon, of were successful beyond all anticipa- Irishmnen who hiad made thieir homes have filled every office in the associa- clestinies of the Union -were tremnbl- an Irishman? And who is.at the
the A. 0. 1H., ils a splendid type of an tions; and even the dramaitic repres- in this country, with Irelandi- were tion from thlowDest to that; of pres- ing in the balance, who was the em- h.ead of the British navyl Lord Ber-
1rishmian. Hie is a clever horseman. tentations, giveni on the eve, by dif- Very strong. The majority of Irishidnftohvbendniidwtl issary that hastened to Europe toé esford, and Irishman. in fact, gentle-

TheIliernat Knglis %vee at-ferent institutions- sucht as St. Canadians in Montreil had eve every Irish miovem-ent, as .the associ- avert misfortune and wvas successful men, whenL we awake to the situation
Th ibrin mht ee c-Mar ''s Collee and Mouint St. Louis seen Ireland, but, nevertheless, they in the mission but Archbishop we practically govern Great Britain.

enired by the thousands of ospectators' Institute- were patroniizedi, just us alwavys looked backt1.0 a 01 'lland. cieward Kurphy, ief tohe eeno Hughes. Then a son of . Ireland did- There is one thing to be said about
.Captam K ane, and Lieutenants 1'. if no other formn of celebration wvere the old Sodi, and always exhibiited the Ewa. .phift, a e b noble work, just as.to-dlay an Irish- Canada, and.that is that wve should

Myeand H. A. àcCracken, as wel taking place in the city. It wil be utmiost enthusiasm alt ere,.tainlg thant rcEint's Lae vth as hmy"ulaby man, the Chief Justice of England, all be proud and happy on account of
.as thre veteran .Col. Feeney, deserve long before a more thoroughlyLý and concernied its .wvelfare. S;-t. L'atnlck a Egreantrighmt o rspond to this Lord Russell of Killowen, has been the liberty that exists inthis country.
.great credit fur the enthusiasmr they universally enijoyable St. l'atrick', Society, ho then went or, to say, toastnten iginde e I may ca the chosen to settle the long standing I don't believe there is any country

.spae'Night comeLs to 'Montreal; and while cshilen oa mnteaue toudthe y ir- privilege. I felt like addressing the difficulties, betwveen the Empire and in the world where there is such true

The Young Irishmnt's societies of h1artly congratulating all woihe fMnra oehrb t two pres1dents, for I not only see the United States of Amnerica. Time liberty as ils foÙnd hiere in. Canada.

;all , tthe parishes ade a creditable took part, in any formn, in. the coml- !national character, was essnt ill.v a tepeiM fS.Parc' oit les and others have to speak, we Every. man is on the samne footing,
:showing. minemocration of Ire]and.s patron Saint, charitable association. The funiis at bttepeieto h r rt ms ed tr u ysfo uhevery iman has the samieopportuni-

wve Nwill tre the dletails of each par- the disposal Of thle Society were ta- contzrmplation. The Ireland -we have tiejs and il the Irishmen doni't reach
The piupils of St. Patrick's and St. ticular entertainmnent. vested in securities, and te initereît stn eevortSciyaselw toasted ils the Ireland of yesterday, the top rung of the ladder, it is the

lAnn's Christian Brothers School,were thereon wams used for the benleit of .r i.bohrlismn rdsed of to-day, and of a gloriouis to-maor- fault of the Irishmen, and not the
.eut in force, and were frequently Thouglh the dinnecr withi which S3t. the poor in M1ontreaL. Of late years at fte at•ete tc.Ti rowv. The Ireland of to-day is fuill of fault of the country.
<cheered alonig the route. Platrick's Society celebrated the even- tis money hadi not been used f or any .nn le rs ahli nl e promise. Its new institutions will be I tememnber so weOll, whien visiting the

ing of Ireland'fis festal day %was noct as other purpose than that of charity. .oeteatro Gdadaoe i the nurseries of the statesmnan of the Centennial Exhibition in Chicago, a
The jauniting car was a feature of .largely at tended as espected, "it wais The Society did their best .wvith the according to the anicient rit:e. fuiture. To-day the Scottish Colt, aid- few years ago, that I saw tho bull

-St. Ann's parade whichi roused upneerthless.a nrked success. Thle means at their disposai, and tried to H-e attended Mfass and marched in ed by Irish Generals and Admnirals, signed by the Pope, authorizing Fa-
miany plealsant old mieinoiessuccessfl milannler fin whlichl it passe"d alleviate the wanits of their sullering procession, as in testimnony of his governs the empire. The turn of the ther Boyle to accomnpany Columbus;,

The line of march emnbraced the off iL willidoubtedly do0 mutch to adld fellow%-countrymnen in this city. The faith, as well as of his love of the Old Irish Celt miust comne. Not mierely to and the first miani who offered Mass
rwhole west end, and along the entire to the pioplarity flkNcain nCrmteo ore wudvr ad ongtw r sebe oern his own country, through on the shores of Amnerica was Father
route almtost every housse was gniy the future. Thle .pechs-th ain inuich like t'o see more mioney comning hiere as it is to be hoped wve shall al- Homne Rule, but to govern the un- Boyle, an Irishmean.
wvith brighit colored bunitinig the bc- feature of suich gat.herinigs -- %%were iin, so tlLt its sphere of work could ways meet arounid the social board, dimnied destinies of the empire at Therefore, should we- concede any-
loved green. bright and enjoyable, thiose made in, be enlarged. Ini conclusion hieDmen- without creed differenices. No country large. Then shall -we sele the triumiph thing to the English, French, Scotch,

runt was asuect veeo genra tl com.. 1 "itosts lrelaiilnd ndi"la- yea.r to miake soiue amnendmenitsto , lier sons dirided upon such lines. Our shall be the leading partner in the gnlmn V r h ineso
snet, hatthee wre o mny oun " thi setitelis o brth-the cstition, which had not been national glories in the field and for- combination. Let mie in conclusion .

imn ndyuh i h iaii"iaatdat." breitillg sniet fboh iecn this country; we have no reason to
igen andaryouth nte pras de, mak- afetion towvarris alls a iof altered for niearly hialf a century. He -um, in everyr art and in every science, thank you for the enlthusiasmn withiakaycnieainfonayoy

in i apret ht vey ucechgthe great acivmnsolrishi- likewise said that in former years in allti- goes to make a nation whichi you have receçived thlis troast. 1
t. atrck'sDay boud te hertsinen in the pat nd L tepresent, 1and the society hadt lield e çoplcert, but -e.,aetçcoey houpni togetIler takyui h aeo hsTe-:rttoarvad

holin u tes asexmpeswothy im teycocÍied i tat tiiey ce y t. land ofBrianBoi-irhmiie, of Columibkillof
of thle emuiflationi of the younlger gn.1- 1wouI(l ake d d chiiniga and h lold a dlin- Patrick's idit .1,Lr find tiid solns of Aidan), and of that Iong list of saints J'y suis, j'y reste' (I unm here, l t·e-

erationl of to-dayI. lner, and sO giv*e all ani oppdduniIity of St. Patrick united in'1heart and hand' and sages, scholars and soldiers who anin). Ve lhave comie fhere tis day,

MATIONAL ENTERTAIN1EMTS ThIe dilnner <ook plitre in the hi.dies, gatherinig rounid the festive board and ils. are the Irishnein of Mýontrea.l ,ar- made lier a distitiguishied nation cen- and we are ii"te"ding to establish

INT H E EVENING. ord-inarlly of thle Windsor llotllichrcecalling reiniiscenices and recollec- cndtil tbe. ou as me )Ûto rle- turies ago.In the namne of the Ire- orevse Lfrt otlgt nk

had trbeen madItel braght with hbuntiwrg. tions (if 011d Ireland.3Mr. rn spend to the toast of Ireland, so land of Grattan, Flood, Plunkett, andi our influence felt --and we iend to

amiiong whiich tire reen flagin of Si.Fers thon conrtribuited the "Cruiiskeent gracefully lproposed by you, 31 Bushec, in the inme of the Ireland of dno t rtl in no aggre ssivewybut. Inh
If thet celebration of SI. IPatr-ick-s Iatrick's Society ,.wt its le'tterinig 1l'awnin goiod style. Chairmnan. It would require the ev,1- Etnmet, of O'Connell, and of Shiielthe rotbohrymne osbe I

DaNy, 1899, in IMonitreatlxwas -I]uln' of gold, was acredaJ on tquence of4an OCnnlthe i-n1 rir.- -Ireland of Rutt, of iJustin 3McCaLrthy., conclusion, gentlemienl, Inuiy luse the
qualificaesresit cain be siwt lewi h otlgi m, 'ÎThe chairtnanu in risinig to prose the ism iof manimmetý, the faith of a St. ado hre twr anl.A od ftepeadapyte

leequal trut1, thalt thre evenýing wsfilry candcelaibra curst .apleasn :wla. rln"wsethsatclyPtik od jstic. et e skwe are assemibled here to-night, so t aaa-
iarked by more than rdiaryen- - s-te abe, riih wthte here. fesidinpat:- s iyu o tad -t m, n na: my urchlde ad her ret Lveltereamn itisu)s

thulsiasii. 'Timle "was, witin iet on sheeni of glittering wr.Abouit 121) It is not. withlout trepida-Ltion thalt ation beneath one do iie oLrudgadchlrnasml aon h1ed
temmrofnayytliwhn ernsa nethehe diner, ad led1 rise to propose the toast of Irelandl. tOw%%ers, ,whose solidlity and i ;cum r ndfestibord onasltao ome ateWh neerftfimef ah ad

the St. lurck's eiel %was (con- hy thellsie ntOf Lthe Society, IDr. Whether we conlsider the antignity attest the ancient civiliza;ion lof imay their proud ianthiem bc Erin Ti iS is "mY own, my native land?
Sieet al riam andIL gMt'olKus ent in KJ.C.ene.v. h-tiiarinig his'echain àimd perfection of its ancient civiliza- whlich you hSpoken. 1 - een huil~ M-iavouirneenl, Erin Go Braghi.''"I therefore ask you to fill yourthlose da.ys one haJll sdied1, erof-tionl, Ilhe influence of its sons in miod- red years a-c, St. Patrick won the,,... ..- ;ofIce). and the uetsof11t -ni : . :1Mr. G. A. Carpenter then gave w ithi glasses and drinik to 'ThIe licalth

Oie 1:1ilgieil il Mrn1times !Inlnarvgery, couiry ill ,,oodless victory of Chrlistianrity over ,,Awdecth tiirn fErs ad te too horseats Itl Strinrs of fïine effect, the popular hiallad, "0, and Poprt ofCad.

sinigle concert wsdevamed smcen.tlayN eebat rnered hlv lui thle wrlVe find thte subjle7 so Paganiismi. hat is the lparotramla tPoieM. r .& D Lei the ang, %with
But ime livo Illrigdý il , efit elt ocheLraiiiiie- Iif.-aNt, si) extensive, Imlt it w ud thant unrolls itself before our view*?%ýe ilc a epa rc -) C n d,, lo,

Irisli population has ri<eriresmanylvolumes to inarrate it. 1witnless a phenomnon Htatias never I• " 'lihMLRecr

remrkaiedeg-ree; vreyhs h-whii oth[ler cotoitries were Ilte been se-en in the history of aniy other lton.prpose the tas fCanaadad feradsar.W J hie

conie (14-li~~~~~det fh ofbrbrs se was ini the race. During those fifteen hun11dred ..pooetietato 1(a-el
coe hee!arctrit e f he m TepresidellItof thE sceyiiei-anin dl toinig so bie saidi:- -1"Ithinik, by requesLý-t,.mn h rgdes

erii: iid, zs il (titis iiiene, it(t il ie.unlsait(eonf]le vilizat;on.-ht ieer snsons ayears jouat Lionscikingdikmse ami' em-
er; mi s cne.necsotiIe d, and o eta< ih wr 1.Peieyou nr]e to be !Congýrait- ingood st:l.

but iie;%tIN i. . . .l wer'e to he fouand in GermanyIl., :n i reiLS have comle and gone. statesm1Ien1 il e IolIl Iceç ftt. u
scrc silci I g%(.li Ileti 1ILdffrcitnaýlIl1 Franie,i in lialy, and iii every ind ci and( heroies liave appeared tupon Ithe it v rs h vn iiliiil T ii I.A 1 .u. -nd
Iriil illliiiitililofoti rt1vt'l S - vioie. %-ot. llil.o1à-hl rwhs.tree h thel' cilluelbzofrng s mí m nuencesci-eofo iedu-le fiscene; i Parmensi who. see oliieda toappiholdroe thepl

PaýtrivEs night. The st. 'utrick o- lnuritl on his righit%%uns seatei clal ion harii inuale its wify desties t kind iin the hollow o(f tvith itl reiato0ha hes-tri the toaist, and spoke sflo :-

ceys dirier t h le %Wimllil 121e: l r 'efnaiei.n lsr. . In alaiter Iperiod, Ithis sprir t l teir Ihandcs. To those imen milonul- ciety undffe rok this ta, t e "hn.h rsdn a do cr

th A 1, lconcert in thle \\¯tiIsor ioï p ny pprs<eto t.jin ail measulre, wlslost, when the 1 ila. m ients of bjra>s anil stne ere erect- . felt thadt oe th isinen o,3bu t -- ofSt. Patrick's S)ciety for 1havinig
Hall: (Ihe Ym. Iilue I .. land W erg' oiey .F. IMi<lell,tsec- :lish kings attempteito nsuhldule it, ed, but those imonunwnts h, Iave crunlab- real, irresp e Jo rsehadfn Ofgvnm noprtnt frsod

. inhabitantsoPerscution againsizleointo dustnthelvey names of thtsei . . of-C da ' do
Associationils. tiramutic rlitpresentat , In oedi vice-presidentei-y nine. o\ndrew t portunity i of emning coin ctcontact inwithIllngttot the'toast o' una ; , eso

atle 1jsys Thcatre:11. 1%iii avr th S. ociety; lloli. Judlge Curranl, 31r. 31. 1lirincipfles %was tnthi le law vof the m nenael nkintxcptt te td- ah ter iti avrysot timle quentily proposed Iby imy friend Pr.
Annl'S 1Ymoing Ae' oitsdouble .. Qin. t.,31.11., Charl-s F. IanLTse wrethe days in refer- entis of history, bttenaeaithe largest roomi in the Winidsor ]Hot- Guerini, Canadail! %What senltimenLts Of

or li riilli 1-is Siliil, prsidnt of lle Ilard of riu ring to Sr.ilwhichliqr Siro; hJonahieofSth'trringtonen ra enthevol fame h soflusSt, lgi t averllicky irei aengrai ii eni

.draia. lat tile 31NuInoIen1t Nit ionaZl; hezar if rde; F .Ilart. alnl sid- hepersons of imen imay -lhe tupon the lhearts of a gratefuil peopi'e. cnantoeatednbh an- heart of every man iibeloniginig (tothis
' Ile11urdof'li F j cotercel, lbut it is bieyond the r-each of The early mionumenl!its erected to his G tie Iseateilngtl

thIe \-artiouts loba ocrsgi*en Rev.Father Kavaniaghi, S.J.lnthe iiaatln.rt udz leroé-t oona b u t etiiiLigqet.. We have seeni in the other cit- count y yfren )r.Gueur la 'LS
,by thie zssociat icns cnetd wt rsdnsleft Nwere 1essrs., lirnase ua oe osbu ieroedhnr a ebtafwcub ies the success that hias crowned et. talken tu Our race the credlit of h n
thle differenlt ]rish ImariheS: antui aram reidetIf st. ,1euiip_ liheretlitary pa issions and pre.iaclices of stoneLs, but irn the old 1world, anrd in forts of this description. WVe 1know discovered anld of lhaving first said

numblklelr ofininor enitertinmiients-all tiste society; .I.- Haiiiton Ferns, il persevering, ardent- and patriotic the new, Catierirals aire stan'ding and %vell that in Newi York City the sOns ffiss in Amierica. But certainly hie

-of whvIich were mo1st freeY ly ptr'onized l iresidenit of the Irish P1rotestanlt peoplle." others are b)einig built bearing the of St. Patrick mneet every St. Pat- wvould nOt claiml too mulchl if hie said

--show thaLt.there is a very stronig nvoetSociety; William lSealthI, ]But justice nmade its way, and frouinairic'soigh adhelebatebysneofeheorfs wee mon th fistIet
Canada fron Capie Bretonl to \ ancou- iksngtedrlbaeboeofteIshweatogtefrt, e-

Iri-sh elemnent in Aotel and timit iresidet tOf the Caledonian Society; the penal days wýe may pass to thehrnet aqeso teya h tiers of this country; becauise it is

.the ethusiasmn of former years huas Dr. Drmmnd on. J. L. Bittinger, dy fGatnad}od motl •lto es fteIihpoi.I Ihistorically correct that antiongst
beet->.ransmqited itincese r onu-gnra _f i-the Unqi ttes;naines in the h'istory of Ireland. The hopetthereforeAthatoourpeople willsthoseowho cameointtheImiddleeoflth

vor t the en ofthe resen gene- Si Willam Hi sto and on. D. wok the founed vaishe withthe i-theold wrld, is nme isreverd, se theadvisbilit of akingupithseeihteenhecenury o setlefinCana

be fairly considered a new departuire; INamee, LChief of iPolice Hughes,, <Las, subjects of thecir adop-ted land, %with- hroigfriorcnepain fthe riches eof wiceh are still undevel- history oî this colmntry for onie hun-

and, as far- as the presenit is conicer- i lo .1. J.Couglin, T. WV. MA-ouitforgetting the hrid (of their birth. hso lose yor yeu ontep antinfo oed and tunkniownj; a land which, for dred yas efn ,oIihe

,ed, this year's dlinnerwvas certailly iuty, W. ,E. Durnck, Dr. 1-l J. O'Coni- The historiani of the future will trace scene. The strickeni figures mtay be hieatlh anid every comfort)", is, 1I41am strugglinig under two different thigs,
the first of the annual dinniers comn- nor, John A. RLafter, P. J. C 1ye,1. out the benieficent effects of Celtic ini-nmore than you can bear, the old wo- Sure, suiperior to any>thling that is for ascendancy in Canada. Ini 1791

mlenced and initendced to be biel in'ýthe C.0-Shannon, J1ohn P. Curran, Il. .3. fluence on nations. men and chilgidren faling by the known in creat!(in-wheni this country was united, weû

future. Hlowever, so oldl is the Soci- Cloran, Caplt. Frank Loye, Edwardl It is for us gatheredl aroundc this wayside. The arch of the hundreds And whilst sp)eakinig of Canada, Vs flind that Edwarrd O0'H-ara, a son Of

ety, and so far back can its hsto)ry O'Brien, Gerald C. Egan, T. A. banquet table, to drink to the toast of thousands to the eniigrant ships an Irishmiani 1 inay say it is our H-ibernia, was returnied ais imemyber

be traced, that wve could a lmiost .sa. Lynch, S. Harris, P. Wrighit, P3.lF. of Ireland, the land of our fathers, hias taken pýlace, and saitlihas been du'ty tu etnterttain the miost sympaýjth.. for Gaspe in the then Legislativ«e As-

that it as celerated S. Patrik McKena, D. C Brosseu, W. T Bur- terlandeolourdsoes.hMayprosperty set or the and ofehenfree Now lok etic feling twardsoor-Canadan fel-sembly.Even beore tha time w

niighitlat one timie or another, in al- "gess, James Davis, A. G. Il. St. Denis and ,progross be hiers, and may she across the Mtiantie. MWhat is the lowY-citizens; for, as lrishmen, whlen have visiting our country as a1Bit

mo'st every imiaginable mnannler. One and Jamnes C. Mangan- bc blessed with that mieasure Of lib- transformation scenie that hias taken wve came mure outcasts fromi our owni ish officer, a mutNv.who afterwards

thing certain; the idea of the dinner, erty which wev in Canadica enijoy. place?. You nO longer sec e he dwn- land, were we not receivedl as broth- laid down his life in the cause of Ira-

when so mnany other associat.ions amre 'The followving waus the mulsical troddeni famnishling creatures, but thielr ers? Were wve not mnade happy, in- land for the principles, possibly, Of
holding concerts, or. literary and programme rendered during the din- M1r. Justice Currani,-whio ,was called children have takeon tlheir places. Cain dependent of language, indepenident or liberty that hie had learned in hiis

dram atic soirees, sceems to have been ner:- uapon to respond was greeted with it be that in one generation so great croed; and-are we not received hiera travels through this country. 1 re-

a hpp. ne an mt it faoran •March . .. "Day Wea Clelebrate." cheers. is speech was a ;nasterly a -change hias t.aken place? You see as brothers? Gentlemnen, it is thie fer to Lord Eilward Ftzead

weldsevdsccs.'Overture... ... .. "Donnybrook Féair" one and awvalcenedi the greatest on- amongst the hiighiest in the land the duty of every Irishman to be loyal to Shortly after the dawn of the pres-.

The pbopularity of the À. O. 1H., and Irishi Melody, "MyLitttlrish Queen", thusiasmi. Not a few of those gather- 'descendants of these samne-exiles. the country of his adoption; and I am eont century our Shores wvere graced.,by

iuppreciation of its miagnificent Fantasia . .. "Gems of Ireland" ed around- the festive board, citizens Rare is the red hat of the cardinal, |sure that .the Irishmen of Canada will the presence oif one who was not con-

in - the interest of the Irish. March . .. .. "Knkights of Columbus" promtinent ln every walk of life, de- again an arm:yv of archbishops, bish- be as true to their country as the Ir- tant alonle to be the poet of Ireland
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country generally. We lihave in outi

.local Legislature tlie Iloi. i.L
Flynni, iais. M. 1. Iliackett, Mie jcsilrit sulftt' tha nîîaa t

lon. Dr. Guerin. A thIsis speak- o! * iO u r 111iilrig su

ing of the m1en of to-dty. lint t PePro-[laid a ie'iî'wor'soaiieatîîi I litait

vince of Ontarioi we have tard sucit eeacl- Ilis Wrirsisftle

men as Arclbisli nlch, Arclbis-tei ues frinitot .Jeauîfii liie

liai )Walsh, Bishop Ilorai, of ings--SocitI'y, thoiilit rtf tle Irisi
toi; theli late Arcbishi 'Cery, aitd riestaitdevodeit

iinutmerable siatesîlmein, as James 1îesiti omlte caicihiau -

O'Reilly, oflioithen an; Hon.fS.A A--
Ony AIlaghan, the first representa- tiea Sotiety, tleI - if S-

t ive of Kingstoii uiderI tule h st it u-Coîg's saciely, tle

tionlalt Governet, an iisuiaini tand f!OieiUitediStttes ttal sit W il-ai

a ttholic, and l, host uf others. 1I lfgstats.

"But why is it. tncessatry taomeil-''ai'tile>'att-t'.%y in u

tion the I all? i uuhave lire thtu-mîugîh t'-as sîîîug w-a il itifîtii itîf t t-lt

the kiidntess ofM r. 3orgain, editor nfitle Mot> tr dslat-fiu>-.Ili'si-ti

itanadian 3en and Woieni ofourth' Lliily mile in w lie v.i- 1 s

i e,' a list of emtiitnt I-islmîtei, rt'i'r'il fn-titiliai iii s - hi-

hilo have occupied positions in tithe irsi eetri 3ntu'at,-oie tli'r'

counc ils i our coutitry, iiin commerce, ycnrs tigaittsiuitifit-flut5itril

in tIe arts, in the sciences, in imterdi- le itaut- r't- ei' lia ni ie u t a iiiii-

ccie, in lav, and! in, aIl the walkrs o!fself, mi nut ta lia iatuaiit-

life, aid they exceed those of a oleth--i tbIt l10tI u f

-or nationality. If sutcl ic the cas(,te, uîsieua! a riapais>'tlîuîL xisi d-i

ithere muast b soie reason for it. We ttsCity atuiteig thtodiffent luatiait-

musttake to ourselves or attribute initias. ufehan îlwa-s ahîiîeritlis.

to the inherent characteristics of the and)lis cliets lad boct dirocted!tu-

people ail credit for having donthis; wamis îacutoîiziug, as îîîîîcîî ts tassa-

it is becaise our fathers have cast hie, LIe ciîîent cients t'u Nt

their lots whiere every man, Irish, ta iake up this cil>',for iL %;tS

English or Scotch, usa natter what aiub' wo îinglinasotî>' tn r

his nationality, nay be recognizedcanin!itiko IL triat il.sould tc. Ti'
-and smay, achieve the highest honors fttucOattis City'i-ns italeiE, air!

under Our systen of goveranment. Weiwe''-ulr! cly look roundrit

have done inucli to advance the sys- tLiîs rieual>'oe!iLs fitura, andih-
tem, and have donc a great deal toeva is iL, tie strides LIai. MoI cei

.bring our constitution up to its pres- 'veutinake initIe na-t tonvears
ent state of perfection. If the young ouln! icstarhtht its roîsul-atinn

men of to-day and those around this wauid bo-îsaneu 1,000,000 tîauî 00,-

board this evening are . only true to000. The goat -fil anrluuison Lîat

the principles of Irishunen and trucprovaleni ailaig aurjplopi-cult
te the dictates of their own cons- beIp tInt tabo attaîîîd. Whatcve-
cience, following the examsîples of such ethe sîîicipalit3'oe Alntreal aîiglît

moen as Baldwvin and!aLlers w-ho ]lavo aTe clatidetInt 'ias 'ivteg thn tInt
takena a iditg prian ate caulîcils a! w-as geani. la>'aside thc wrang nui

tise Country-, 'ill tal-e auo interf- think ouIr auets, ganin ledoftein toi
est inp)ublie agains, will recogiize thc ohspapor reportersthat tiie>'
truth andi justice, amîd trille itis noce w'rnsgi rniting gaîstn atst-

tuitg islsotest t-rnislînable, noal,,oc gatinsty ls it'r î trtlouishnd

andtIse Irish naisei-l go de-uruste agaist iLseey Coetcil. ley tie

liastecity zas net alaîtle ccupyîusg hilgI atsein t.ta deul ivitlit liens li'r-
paosizriauas, but as tIeo n artLianalit> serinltiti. te Csaettonita certailr

nulîug the Canadian Gavornnmeît. ï I tlustihestnde cnursent 'f St Ant

sec saosie cf îy fnien si auilig n thdes LIstieita, sts Pleecit y. Let.

tItis; IL is becanise'lmssily rîiriîgt ite tîsaîts tît nis dovv'u Alantnt-mil ts a
lastt'iront>'ertsit'yearsIisiîns oit e', buttociey tave onsullr
have lot occaIpien ttopositionstlue>' that 'hirUttni stae IL ratcir illitnt

ldr!beoe.'Tuis is, penfîlîs, ut se ceai. Alucîs, lie raîiaîîl-kcul, lad l eenl
Inucit duc ta tiair 'in ito__ tausuit',tr at hoarcllyG nillt.wllie

ccrnbialatiosî a! circîunistascos tîsat City"s roreimaautatfves hadttridt-i t
have sent sud inin-as tsiy ieu of gethomeane wie uo c Aictuon, and the

St. Anirew's Society' and ii frr'inl hai bi mgranntetr is hLegishhture,

Col. Ster-nsan ta tIc front. I thinfc a charter tuit. -ircutîr! usnAlaitnaal,
utre might take a cai ont a! tise boaka. frcsta garet sef, ifrîna, tome hae eo-
o! thess gentlemen and! look- tstetise' w'tit gtik about iLsa it dhe(osilati

historiesa!ta greatSrtchînei 's iglt ois. govern tlit-

have ruteni this cauntry duriu t Lcsereh as i e an tiidaperent neo-

last thint>' or tbirty-fire years, andi pie. The fLegisature ivas generna,
're shai]Sec tInt tair frst carinasl and grante, nt alwiat wasaiedr!,

Principie Oai successbas bee tlIt IL but a gos e hare, ad if directd

Was nover a question ofCathol Or ni- gads garmeraourseires bmutc anasi-
Protestant -thiey îng tOgetber as Lttit no giren us evnrybtsta

Sotchinea, Scotchmesu tiist.,at anuid oill ap' ra os.'r

to make uapyhisrcitfor t was

.always. I ask -al tise Irishinen loi-oscould hake a grater degroul bhp-
pi-set ta k ccp - fat.aai-r pIe oafe pluesr than-is thé past. In conclu-

theieveain itlthehstrddestthat Montren1

hsie haongratulate taie Soceteup-r

the--' muiiaiyo-Mnra ih

ann .salwi an oter wh hav haedn-htwa rn rta

taken aleadin pari thecoucil of.as good la- sd h rn n
the- contry.'-',,-, t-e will. taea int--tikol ftegod eotntl

"Ii my country where the mitains

stock is îrit ish, t lere is a muîixf ure of
lii1y nil iis, and e feitl iilner oh-

ligat tiois 1 t tenta lta!, foir t fie reason

they hia till1 miade goodil tiiilnS and

bi-e ltail 1 ouIr cou t r . if yoiture-

call histor., the first li hil ' CO-

laitaii ltn Americant wshp. thait

flew t .\mA rici lifig w"aIs ai Srtii-h-
niti.ti tInd laU irised the ery df-iil is

sooti ais h was on Ilte seat. Tli lrst
iat til lt saîltet fhaît flai. WtkaS

citilil>r ry e%'i.rywhere; ihy aire is etril-

rut, ini ltait att Iirt i ais thie ai r alt- i tii

o', tim w hl. Tei faut is. in Sn'

mu iim i ies thy (id min lt e u

t ley aire tI ul . At ier fi'act is,

tuait thi l'hresident o f thar nit

Staes-a sateumngood nd greatl

- is of Irish dscelsn't 'ie promiiii unent

trai. of i nul, i-lice is orgalizat ion and

gove rnmen Itua. W Nia-gover is weil thai

te goern ouseales. W trgaie bu

inastinct,; 1nd sîometimîcs wu liae our

uten carry civilationto lieathenii laints.
We are nat ion bùilders; -e tel-aca thlue

igorantut savage how tO till the lanud

and find a hoent. Tie British Eipire

lias a'wakened lIidit frotm tie sleep of

ages, and she is callingback to Egypt
us civilization long vanishied. She is

also carrying liglht into darkest Af-
rica. Wherever hor flag is planted de-

'-elopment and inlightenment fol-
low. Following as she has tatughtt,

the people of the Unitend States w-ill

sweep front the sun-kissed isles of the
seas iginrance, dcbaserent anrd cor-

ruption; atsnd before long, w-e hope the
baier of freedom will float over a
people contented, prosperous, happy,
an.d God-fearing.

"But, 3)r. Chairnan, let sue turn
for a moment to the day we are ob-
serving. It is but little know of the
peerless saint whose meornary is lion-
ored at annual mectings by tlie sonus

of St. Patrick. Hlistory tells but lit-
le of hii, and it .is ulmost entangled

in the ebris of legend and tradittion;
buit ut-c knsow that le lifted i rt-luai!l
out of Piaganisii; he gave hier eiliglit-
esnment, by establishinag scIsoals, ard
the rich fruit of his labor vas

the estabishent of a Ctii wh-iich.
utndrier the ien who followedl ifter

liumu. becamsse the riost zealous and ac-

tive in all ChristeidomU. e 'iwas, ii
fact, the -edeemer of Irelantd. St ou
and think w-hîat wonderful mien that

lad alis produced. It lias given t

the 'world soine of the greateSt lis-
torians, some of the most gift ci
statesmen, many of the most brihl-|

ant orators, some of the most die-
vout priests, soure of the sweetcst1

poets that ever sang on earth, and9

miany of the bravest andi nost re-1
nowned w'arriors that ever tented on1
battle's red field. But if the old saintF
taught his people their religion,
which through aIl the ages has con-

fronted the hearts and brought, as I
believe, salvation- to the souls - of

-millions of the human race, I trust
that his memory maybe cherished .

werett aiftitretl ti i-mit draatitf attt

voilu1rthit'>feir ierty enjoyi m ent iv
Of wih1hWy freqJ9uentýtly xprssed hby
theil nstintvd n mualaust. The his-

torilal lrish irama '-fhert Iu.ni-
met," the Ma'rty nîf isyrh tiihrty

was presentd aIV te uramaI Club
of lthe Ytotung Irishmni's l.itterary mat

IBiefit AsFsciatin 1 e -as f cr--

eti-ers biuings aIs flltws-

R bert Emm t--- .... ........ Thii riih i ri t
AIr 3i J Pwer.

Dtiî - by UJ ......- A Spriiz tf 1the Emer l Ia e

irry......... .......-.- ...- .... Au old Soldier

li l- - - - -- ll ..... ..... riendtu Eiuiuet
Ir J P. O'Connor.

et- . ------ - . ....- .......- A Traitir
M r i mk I ilaighlier.

Sergeant Ttui .l ..-..... Air ito. E. Stiiiery
Comor it IOemuas----.-.........-M n.1 P. Smya.-the
bor i Nairbtîry F .%lr. .1 Ciningl an

ili-rei ergr Thie Judges ir It .1 Love
fit n Itdi f. Mr.1U Ciurrigher

F reman of Jury. .................. Mn. l r itaird
Cunn'rJ........,_. ....... i r

Mtr Frr i Ward
Kat h e- ............... Liutle G ertie CO'Irien

Judy t'>btughirty -.......... .... Mr Il Codd
Mariu --..............---. Emiiitt's Wife

.Nlisa Jut a Lync.lm
Peisants, Suldiars, Col t iîgues of Enmit,

Constables, Jury, Etc , Etc

Refore the curtain rose Mnr. Richard
IBurke, president of the Association,

delivered a short, wehi-worded ad-
dress, in whicih i explainçd the r-.

Jects of the Association and the ad-
vatuages abtaied lby nenbership if
it. It was founded, le sair! to secure
the mutual benefit of its msembers, to
promîote their mtoral and intellectual
advanceneint, and ta celebrate fily

S ltrick's Dav- day sacred ta

Cod and Ireland. 'The prémtss of
the Association were eqtippei vd with
a library and reading roon, where

nuL os>ly tihe leading Irish nationalist
nei'spîapers but -the leadiig muuaga-
zinues of the day, were always on

iasnt. iThere was also a gynasiuii;
and last, but not least, there was a
Dramaatic Clüb, of w-hose ability they
verc about te be afforded an opport-

unity of judging.

This year the association -iawould cel-
ebrate the t'w ty-fi fthi annmîiversa'y
ai its organization. Its record during
that period -as w-el kue'nown. It was

(ne of which its mnembers had reasonu
te be proud. 'lie miembershiip fee

-us trivial; and lie urged aill yoiing
Irislmuen of! lontreal, to become

mîenbers, either of that or of somie
to furtlher the cause of irislh nation-
ality.

Se admirably -were the players
suited to the parts allotte! ta them,
and se excellently did they portray
the characters whic they assumed,
that ne one would have suspected for

a mnso t thac the "company" was
composed of amateurs. Mr. M. J.
Power, as Robert îmuet, proved
that lie had thoroughly inbibed th
spirit of the heroie young patriot of
1803, who loved his oppressed coun-
try vith· a passionate enthusiasm,

'ihich inspired the hearts and minds
of millions of Irishrien, and will ever
continue to Inspire -the hearts and j
minds o millions of Irishmen, all -

as to make the A. (. - ., thti' strotg-

est- Jrist ('th oli t organtizitioni 'tu tlfît
Ishind of Alott At present flfi-re

atrt seun differi t di'iis 1 .h-

OtiL> the city, ildi ngî a w ll-ah

ccp n fi fo n d knIighIts .ilI
aIumbeitng in lt ter I15i0 mirs.

t'ie whfîole is îundefu-r the conitrol of ile

llochebula omllty ad Tv u

cipal objrc-t i fle ranit imai- , us

hp tif hiit L to ls iniîlhers wlæa i.

istr 'ss, t care fir tUiir l al. taid

to fostir ai l e fior fai fi and ou -

11ry. Th 1101be(! Vibih anolo

buit aliail to the heat f thlla C-ll

of Canada, readily arveiiui f'r î iIw

rapid ilicreai e in umnih sip, ll

tire fhe cîus i hyi sil in wl-

knIltown% , untsîs iii aif1 luaii w iLs if lu> Ili' a it'

etiroll-i tut r i t s i annilîter.

fise anuital etntertaililent -whii a

is custoriary ftoholdI t S. l'air s
niight, îutn-r t li ausics of t hi I lit n

ty JBard, t-wais eli tais year th
Winisor Hail; aI liihe lrilacipil feau-

ture of the evening witais hIlie iperii-in-

anie of Biratnntiganti's Celtic îoncrt

and Comiedy Cwmlary, wirtv ws
broughtt on froi Nev Yçî<k spîecialty

for the occasion, Th cnttrtainmnt

as a wh'lîolo wus is tise Oiion( If

many, the best attractin of tite -en-

ing. At any rate the imenseitS at'audi;-

ence that filled t e large hall t é mirer-

crowding, hsadz no reason to rn-grt

their attendance; for tisey received ai

real treat that surpassed anything Of
the kid ever seni un a siiilar oc-

saion ip Monttutreal. hliat all presetî,

thoroughly enjoyed dhepeorac

tlwas amply evidenedn by.the a manly re-
calils to which the variis perforniers
so generously responded and by the
loud and prolonged applause tliat
greeted their response.

Above the centtre of the platforms
hung the greet banner of the orgari-
zation, with their atotto, "Friend-
ship, linity and Christian Charity,'

enbossecd in gold I upon it. Aunong
those prosent were noticed the foi-

lowiig:-

Rev. Fathers Vallon, ,cCallen, ia
Driscoll of St. 'atrick's Chucli;

Aessrs. Wni. awley, M. tlheai, A.

Duni, Thos. Smith, .iynch. ex-

Ald. Il. Connutghtiot, Il. Wail, P.
Carroll, J. Hughes, W. '. Stantoni, J..

enned, T. Erwin, H. T. K{arns, J.
P'. O'Hatra, P. 1. Finn, P. J. 'Til-

ty, . Traynor, T,. J. Donovan, . C.
Mangan, J. Lavelle, P. Loguîe, il.
Feeiey, J. O'Neill and! J. Uundon.

Prof. Wallace opened te program-
me with sclections of Irish airs on

îhe piano; and wvas succeeded by tI-e
chrmining vocalista Miss Nelie Wallace
whose excellent rendering the "Wear-
ing of the Green," greatly pleased
the audience. 'A grand military faucy
drill was executed by te Hibernia
Knights under the conunand of Capt.
P. Kane. They looked well with
waving green and white plumes in
their costumes of green and gold, and
were decidedIy favorites. The various
intricate movements of the drill were

tut associa'ted with thewreath wov- corne whon, if we don't- altogether on the success of its first annual din- and revered through ail cornng avec the globe, with a ferrent devo-

.en !for Ireland, a sprig from Cnada- rule the country, we. will be a. very ner. .c..s,...

-:thé bnorta.l -To!r Moore-and added close second to the Scotchmen-

-to his-peni ~sme if the most beau-j I dàn't intendta keary you with a. Mb. . Parizeau made a neat speech S a r t asn a] isdarkandsolitaryBritishcll,and

tifuil written in Canada - loxig spech, but we all know what in French, 'and Mr. J. Hamiltonan

I could go on, gentlemen, as you the beauties of Canada are; the heal- Ferns, having alluded to the chain ofocted bis voie, ho %as unable tado Iishexl, wherever bis lot nay'be

know, and enumerate persans belong- thy laces I see around me are the brotherly love that should bind Ir- sa, and mnroiy stood up whilst lion.dck, fTe deivry speech 15 ite

-ng to our race, .who bccupied posi- strongest proofs in the world of the ishmen closely together, and touched Dr. Guerin, who'ras next ta hlm, cx o

-tions of high distinction in the coun- benefits taob derive from the cimti- on the desirablenoss of our increased presser on lis belf,the kindly son- -

try between that and the formation ate and fram the healthy association menbership in national societies. The timents lie toit towards St. Fat-dramtie ablity of te nly dû-

-of the union of the upper and lower of Canadian sports. We have a clim- young mon, however, did not seem rick's Society.tciiee 1 iras faultless!3' do-

provinces' During the struggle of ate suited ta all conditions of mon. ta realize the importance of belanging This brought forth thiechorus. "For server]y reninhered by reuled

1887-8, .the Irishmen of this country We have the richest mineral fields, ta a national society, and thus filling he's a jolIy gad foIla," nier wii plaulits. As Maria, (vire (ifKm-

sought to maintain the rights and untold wealth in our province and in up the gaps that occurredin the ranks Mr. E. Goff Penny ackaow!cdgcd the

privileges o! the people and were fore- the Yukon, which is sufficient toen- each year. Indeed, he remarked, hetoast, spcaking af thc harmony that e,-.sa h
could bocriosireni. Mr.J..

anost in the ranks of those who rich every citizen in Canada. We had sometimes, when speaking ta prevals aniang me differeat nation-

. nought an that occasion. 1841, 'vant to take advantage -of this, and young Irishmen on the matter, been alitis rsiding la Canada. Ho referreni tIc sErnorai e"; isatig as

,ghen we first enjoyed constitutional ta do so, let us be united, let us met with the repiy: - "I'ni not Ir-ain h nost sympatbotic mauunor ta "Darby O'Gat," coic! iat bc it-
,government, the first Prime Minister see every year gathering round this ish; 'in a. Canadian." The man whothc grand nionstration whbld ho pravod upan, any more tian could

.of Canada was Robert Baldwin, and board, as we sec to-night, Irishmen could claim ta be a Canadian had had witmîsscn during the day, w-idi Mr. Siattory's imporsonatian.aoflic
the first president of the council was of both creeds, Protestant and Catho- just reason ta be proud, but while ho e sait w-as a crodit ta lrish Ci- haploss and bibulous ced-cent, 'Sec-

Robert Baldwin Sullivan, his ne- lic. When I came it this hall this Mr. Ferns), would bow the knee taois.
phew. ln 1820, before Catholic e evening it carried me back ta a time none in his loyalty ta, and love for,

-ancipationwas granted, we find Ir_ when, in the od Ottawa Hotel, heCanadathe Ind ais

isb Catholic oemberselected in the Irish Canadian Association, of which sidered that the man w-ho repudiated sence of c. Patan, presitient aifSt..

different provinces which now forai my friend Hon. Judge Curran, 'ias his nationality w-as not worthy theAndrnw's Sncicty, whase pince lic ]lad while Ars. il. E. Cod as ".idy

· the great confederation of Canada, chairman, and Mr. Coyle, a promin- naine. As Canadians, we had a heri- lîen calloii tpan te 1111, andtinatie O'Uouglîerty." Darbys sweetbe-.îrt,
.and see then taking their places in ont Officer, hel]d its last dinner on tage, and let -us not forget that Can- courseont was a nico httlealler mentor!higî praise for l veVoala

the Legislative halls of the country. March 17th, 1870. Bome of the fac- ada 'iras not always -wlat she is to- dincr speech, hicpair!a w-iter!prention af tia pari.oniasweet
So that if there is anty country Irish- es have grown a little aider, but there day,-"a land flowing with nmiik and Complint ta Uic Sbaairokllorkey andi îicthful cojleca.

rnen have a right to call -their own, is a remarkable thing about them: honey"-but M'as a gift to us froitcam, whase play, liesui, lie l S n r!
it is Canada. Coming ta the confeder- wherever there is anything Irish to our ancestors, who left their homes Wituessr'ul with a groat dea!plons- an ani aneerc i porton

-ation of the provinces, 'iwe have on b done or said, you will sec the in the old lands ofEnglandi, Scotland, ire. He crînîni mit say tan iiiii itha rorae nterval, tii potio

the roll of honor the names of such same Irish faces that you do here to- Ireland and FiFrance, labored early andpraise ai t.en. 'hey deserved ahi
.rnen as McGee, Bishop Connolly, Ed- night. On that occasion-we had the late to make a home and a living for tieir t nni hoewa

-ward Whelan, of Prince Edward Is- benofit of having associated with us, themselves and families, and lat!Id tî.ioy w-cuir!go an ta'more und! Kathleen Maroarneen". miss Bassin Kelly

land. and other mn who sacrificed not only the then president of the Ir- broai and deep the foundations upon more. 'ruer han! etainerte rlan- :The Bonnet atarda". Y.I.L. & BA Quartette
.e iead ousfortis- ish Protestant Benevolent Society which we had the honor to build the ComeBactErin" . irjPSyte

,their lves andi fortunes; Ini ssPoetn oeaetSceywbdweldtclnrt tln I pionship cadi yenr, anri as long as " Telmoîen Thuit You'rc iih" ............ ...
qute true that Whelan did sacrifice aod the other national societies O superstructure. We w-eul he unwo-r Lc pIa- ed togetîen as nîey wece (o- Little uert;u O'Brien

his life in battling for the cause of the city, but we also had the Mayor thy of such ancestors if we failedi to ing tiis witcr, iL wou hliard "The io o! Wezfard. Mc C. P. iiaanehin
'IlIe Gir! a se er te My' Il CIL?. ....... .... .. 1.

confederation against terrible odds,he of Montreal, as weo have to-night. love the land which give them hirth."-cricfrauy one ta w-est It Air J..! Mc!Maa

had to meet in bis island province. Aud I am sure if we don't have these theri. -3weet lomemrra". Mr Joe E Ski tery
Since that time we have had il the gentleme on every occasion -,ve give "Double rig....................

.Sneta ilin ocL iLiieas e- Mir. William Seath. reie-acu fLitairs ,I. J. and J. L 3McLeao
Legislative Halls of Canada, fron the a benefit or other entertainment i 1 John . ittiger, ldge te toat, unt r.

Province af New Brunswick, which the name of the Irish people of Mont- spondried to the toast, andi said un

-w-as populated ta the extent of io - real, it w ill not be throu ugh any fault part:- "A t the last diiner 1 ate ,, w-u it!Lie îco uaîîlnta if iL dur! t

a ours liefore I left my country to coime tto nentinte lowiug. w-lia t eil
thalf by a large exodes from Ireland,O usci

.beginning in 1749, such en as Hon. "Gentlemen, I thank you for having 'Canada, .1liad as a conionaa r! ateLitaiast oast, "TheMLaies,'
Christiani "'oter who had no tnimreb t.J

John Costigan and Hton. T. W. Atg- listened to mte with such patience., ia rather, w11 ai. i> l buMrispse! Mc. laia vprv capable ine:-

lin; fro Prince Edward Island, Hon. and I thank you Mr. Chairnan and t 'irrite letters of introductionu as I1 ao-ou. and as.leliri.ill'ri
lin; frein rinceaStageavingr, but.heI rcratche'd('fflt

,Edward Whelai, and ilon. Mr. low- the ollicers of the Society, for having 'iras loaviug, but lic srratclin'off il l-I k. ('irrn . aî Ita Master ii 'cnîierties M r, D 'i
listiofl enamhoFseiuigitltooe i ieariaî rccestra,I .<Ziuît-

land, ion.Mr.Sullivai,lowi Chief i.lis- solected me ta honor titits toast wilh .ist c hidi wiuTs h adJotîglit ta -

tice ti that province. Wehave fronthe a response.'c t - a t .tii, aite Cri ti f 1rarît;ua:sto-ir Iir . .1 .

.province of Quebec, the names O Dr. W. 11. Drumimond was then t-ail- Amonem wereirWilm ruig etso-St.Iatick'shSeScietirWilliamtinlgs-:province QîiebocAriuig titeiti w-are Sicr iliain t lîîgs-
3cGee, o! our Curnr, af our Sic ed upon by the clairnian to recite oie ton, hlon.IlrngeaCurran, Mr. .J.V.se.
-l]iam lltngstoî, Mr. McShlanoe-anld of his poeums. He gave with uct i , Loti. gEx-MayorMclaneTc,w m h'ETeOeIF.egOr iiiENiALN.

msany others, who, by their itndustry ing "D1e little Cure of Calutmette,' f61r called the 'î'cole's Jinunys and F.

by their intelligence and by that in- whichli he was enthusiastically ap- I11. MNat. I have tuaid! I lin p 1 .lAS 1Ts ycars ago iiitis cityb' a nuier ai

domitable perseverance which is char- plauded. In resptonse to repeated re- of mking their acquaintance, and T

acteristic of our race, have attai!ed quests lie gave Ielly and iBurke ani! a gad i hame temtnUiou ilsSirWllamaHngstonwas-Mainss'l're ii th Oilg-- nsîotJtrtiti- t ri iîes butn a hei I was oi! las iî ie t s l it e rlt t il em (1af

higli positins in the cuncils 01 te Shea. iti allit1il Stle. evesufeifomabod whii chhad a- rl a ic-zslt ii tl1x..1

leown as Geail ojiRoti-ke, a young
Irish gentleman and the falsely ne-
cused hero, wis a gnreat success. Mr.
,(Frank Dtrew) J. Penfold as Terry
McCanîn, a true Irist boy, kept the

audience in lauglhter, and he was ably
seconded by Messrs. J. Shanahan as

Barney O'Callaghan; Air. Ed. Quinn
ii the dual role of Regan the black-
snith. and M. Lebeau a, son of " la

belle France"; and Mr. F. O'Rourke

as Tom Clifford, a jolly sailor. Mr.
J. J. Gethings as Philip O'Rourke,
the hero's brother, displayed much

dramnatic talent, as did also Mr, W.'J.
Ce stinued on PageTwelve.

performed w-ith, iwanderful p*recision
and cal'led forth repeated applause,
The Brannigan Celtic Concert and Co-

medy Company, which did much to,
enhnnce the attractiveness of Lady
Aberdeen's Irish Village, at the Chi-
cago World's Fair, were then intro-
ducer!, utnd they contributed the rest
of the programme. The Cougllar
sisters, juveniles attired in Highland
costume, delighted everybody with
their selections on the banjo, mando-
lin and guitar, as w-Iell as by their
claver dancing. They were followed
by the two elder hlrannigans in IrisL
jigs, reels and hornpipedaacing whichl
-were greatly .appreciated. Mr. James
W. Reagan. whose sweet tenor voice
delighted Montreal audiences on the
occasion of Ilis visit to this city ,with
the "Bells of Shandont'" compîîany,
sang soine of his original Irishs songs
andii La torespond to repeated! ea-
cores. Sonie clever tambourine jup-
gling by Mr. T. McCarthy w-as a fer-
ture of the eitertaiinment. The per-
foriance c! Mr. Jamtes T. 'Touley the
champion Jrish piler ofi.te orbi,
and Master .ames the juvenile danc-
ing w-tda-nec receivedl lotid and pro-

longel appalatuse. The Aacks in thein
Irish and Aiericai vocal selections

-were also very good. MIr.lIraniniîigtnu's
great (etic troupe, four in iiuiitil

executedi soie cit lever rish cliait-ter
dancing ta the utîsic of t ln irish
bag pipes and literally broight d(own
the iouse. After tIsercenduitioni of soume
Irish descripbtive lluiitîfs, by Ahr. Jas.
W. Rengaint, lthe eitî'rtatiinment wias
brouglit to a close by lthe siiginug Of

"God! Sae ireland," buy ail present.
Thie A, . iI, are t heui rutîmigratt lat-

ed upon their sucessil concert aid

wive thhtak fiat a reptlition otif a sisi-

lar entertinim,ent îupo tîtnotel'r Oc-

casion would be very puopuilar.

MT. ANVN Y<IUNG MEN.

T'e' spacious hali if tle lumlentt

Nationîal wais ro ef t its itmost

capacit y, holith in lthe aif ,'rîtteinî iadl
evening, wiut l ith' frieis tui admir-
ers of St . A'Is younîg Me-i's Stotiety

who liai t iit i o i il nss the po-

duction of 4'iinrki'îTumjh," by

the iratati t i lait o ti' Associa-

t li].

'The St.Ai'-a Y ng Alen have '

hlistrionlie e ual ion el i io n n

of al itl oi t hir s
t iîty î in or ttîfoi f tuthe

ciLy. I1:riî'îr ih lît-lxer tit i i tof M r.
ii-nu-trd Yanyit' ti ba tattainied

suich a thigh d'gite- if ex-ei-utte lus
tli ticli at, 1i , atl res nt aii

for' f laie i s %tw 'airs i r f rnt-

une a erialed l aIlI hat . v%.nIlsur-

ss d ith f prt i ions tof i if pro-

tio t i m is wi uit' i i t our

City, - t is ni , sl-t i , u i . u t' at,

lu t uIi T--earb~.i- -a ut c.

v ti , Vttiii-auf til" uvas ý -t i t l't- i id t lic t

kn.o i s 1 g il t'ns rt-t- i -bilit.y

ofi te ilir. tTimi t arenot
isaptoilus tst b .ai 14th. ila y

who b1 ve siic l'ie lith i e i s

ihaîî i·îctîurka's aT1 
riuuh nhe rie-

peald o i er lumay.As our
reallers tître ts, lr glya e sImi dgtiraia

'' 'ttli es'st-riyiph"tor t rihg- lion-

or Vminm"wswi e o h

ý'iAm i'sY qg Meni's . r t, by
Mr. J. Marthi nttluted ofgitsmmbisa

is one of his bestom sin.It is

Atverlyii riii n,i' i 1' l nd it e wl -is

neetig 1 fro ltet very t ginncit-g.
Tere ar fir'tIs whichuilinidilin

stirring ileniiîIuts ands ariking climax-

es. The cosorus,rStage settin'gs and

scenic effects weretost c cuoimplte.

New usitl spcially carral.ngedby the
poirlr and talnted OrganistiOfSt.

ely Ch lter!'yProf. f.1 J Jshtet, Mwas
anistically rendereditroughkOUt the

evenýinig, by a sele-ct ocetacomn-

posed of well-knlon locl mscI,

with Prof. Sullivan as leading Vio-
linist. Several Orchestral pieces es-

pecially waritten ini connection with

the cotuelrm I-sapla and Americany

wJre tInsoit-tenerietiîor ts urt cItas

Ictidegnt tathe plas yieved si
alies wemre sr'ittrduce andit mote clits

raiey execrted b Mr."isî . irson Mîdanh-
arial' LIavrite sot shoes dasr Mr.

sT. C. Eml , itheab wlit knowni tisel

istan risthii sogs;i fil th' ie Orpheus

Vocaltg Qar 'J' Aif Jt.enns, as hich

J.îPnl, J.clMuruhy, andîîî lte, w-asn

rotlta lr. usi. E.îFinn wAirs undub-
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Listn ' as Sir Arthur Fairfax, au
r. N. W. Fower as Mr. O'Dwye

[he other roles were also well fille
by Mr. T. McArthur as Capt. La3
ess Messrs. G. Gummersell and 1
fones as Dick and Tom, sailors of t
Sea_ Bird"; Messrs. P. Kavanag

dod D. Curran as Warbles and 'Wli
gins companionsin distress; M.
O'Donnell as Sergeant Maxwell ai

Mr. M. Doyle as Perkins the jailo
The stage manager was Mr. E
Quinn, the musical director, Prof.1
J-. Shea; Manager of properties, M
C. C. Conway, and the costumer M
Jos. Ponton.

-The whole entertainment was
complete success both from a financ
al and'an artistic point of view, an
It should certainly be reproducei
Beov. Father Strubbe, their indefatig
able spiritual director has every rea
on to feel proud of his young men.

The full cast of characters was a
follows:--
Gerald O'Rourke, a young lrish

gentleman, suitor for te hand
of Rose O'Dwyer............
... ........ . r. J. Pi. McKeown

Mr. O'LDwyer, father of Rose .. ....

f".."".......... ..... Mr. N. IV. Power
Phibp O'Rourke, Gerald's brother

..-...-........ M-r. 3. J. Gethings
Sir Arthur Fairfax, an English

baronet.. ..... Mr. W. J. Liston
Ealph Belgrave, Sir Arthur's step-

son........ .......Mr. W. E. Finn
Dan Snyder, Begrave's accom-

plice ........ .... .... .... Mr. T. M. Jones
M. Lebeau, a son of "La Belle

France," .. .. .. .. .. .. Mr. Ed. Quinn
2erry McCann, a true Irish boy

m..n ..................... .. Mr. Frank Drew

Barney O'Callaghan, Terry's -
friend...........Mr. T. Shanahan

Ton Clifford, a jolly sailor..... ....
*.. ...... ................. 3r. P. O'Rourke

Corney Regan, a blacksmith .. .. ..
!... .............. .. ....... Mr. M. flanrick.

Captain Lawless, master of the
"Sea Bird," .. .. .. Mr. T. McArthur.

Pick, sailor of the "Sea. Bird,"..
1.... .... ............. Mr. G. Gummersell.

Tom, sailor of the "Sea-Bird," ..

L...... ........ ........... ....Mr. A. Jones.
Varbles, a companion ln distress

,... .,_................Mr. F. Kavanagh.
Wiggins, companion in distress ..

, ........ fr. TD. O'C. Cuirran

&rge.nt Maxwell, o the R. 1.
Constabulary, ..Mr. M. J. O'Donnell

Ferkins, gaoler .... .... Mr. M. Doyle.

ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY

or.' ThroughoÙt hlisNddl2rie li wm
irterrupted by loud -appls.use.

At ýtbê close of thre,.address Lbe se
ond part of- the prograne was ..pr
coeded with. An overture an- th·p g
ano by Miss K. McCarthy, was ren
ered in an excellent ;anner as was.

id song by Mr. E. Geary., An Irish, ji
by. the welliknown step dancer, M

r. J. Mines was'mnuch appreciated. Mis
ed Àlmn Pitts 'in a clever recitation di
w- played great elocutionary powers.
A comic song by Mr. W. Ford. and, a

A rbh jig by Mr. T. Sullivan came i
he for much applause. Mr. Geo. Bollan
gh the inimitable comie singer was
g- particular favorite and he was re
J. peatedly recalled. A flute solo, sele<

id tions of Irish airs by Mr. H. J. :Bar
rie, was very welIl received. A son

r- by Miss Gertrude Baddlesey, was gi1

d. en in a melodious voice and va
p. greatly applauded. A whistling sol
rb Miss A..Moare, and a sng by MrL:W. F. Ford, vere also ver>' gooci.
r. The Vice-President, Mr. P. O'Brien

and the Sec., Mr. Chas. Feeney, jr.
and members of the Committee of th
stalwart temperaice organization o
St. Gabriel's parish deserve grea

id praise for the patriotic manner i:
d. which they ceebrated the day. St

Gabriel's Parish is foreging its va;
to a front rank for the number of it
enthusiastic Irisinien, and for the ex
cellence of its musical talent, as evi

ts dencec by the programme vhcicî Wa5
so successfully ani so artisticall:
carried out on this occasion. Bravi
old St. Gabriel's.

ST. ANTfOwlsY'VOUNGM EN.
. The evening celebration in the Wes

End was held under the auspices of
St. Anthony's Young Men's Society,
and like all the other entertainrments
beld under the administration of this
popular orgaiization it was a great
success. Mr. W. L. Perrigo, jr., the
president of the society presided and
opened the proceedings in a capital
address. He outlined the aims and
objects of the society and made an
appeal to the young Catholics of St.
Anthony's Parish to come into their
ranks.

Miss Donovan, the talented organ-
ist of St. Anthony's Church then ren-

i dered selections of Irish airs on the
piano, andi was laudly appiauded.
"KathleenMavourneen'' by the charin,
ing vocalist, Mrs. (Dr.) Schmidt,was
aext given la an excellent manDer. A
coronet solo by Mr. H. Rheaume, rivas
nuch appreciated and that gentleman
vas conapelleci ta respond toa an en-
core. A song by Mr. A. Hamilton was
alsa well rereived. Miss. M. Moriar-
il>', next gave a sang ta hec ich mcl-
Odious voice, and was greatly ap-
plauded. Mr. F. S. Hickey, the well
knawir comte singer rendorcd sanie o!
his specialties amci was repeatedly
rocaHled. His songs'wert a featire o!
the eveniaga entertainincat. à1c. .
Kearney., jr., in bis recitation of
"Fontenoy," displayed great histri-
onic ability and ie meritedo thre cal.
This ciosee tire firat part afthie pro-
gramme. Miss M. Perego opened the
second part with a piano solo which1
was executed in a very artistic mari'

g A sculptor who believed that -the
v- character could be read from thé banc
s once declined an important conuniss
o ion for a statue soely b ecause he dit
r.nat trust tire handi a! the man %vire

gave trhe orter. A the time tie artist
was considered little less than an
idiot for his caution, but his hand

e judgment turned out correct after ai:
f for another sculptor, having urider-
t taken the statue, had to carry hi
n case into the courts in order ta get
. payment.
y Ancther of these hand readers fell
s in love with a young and beautiful
c- girl. -He became betrothed -to her, al.
. though there was isome peculiar chari

y a erist cs in the shape and touch o
y irfn-r hth dialikeci. Theo mat-
o ter veighed on his mind. He wmas a

queer sort of a fellow and plain spok-
en.

'<a'dear," lie said to iereont ay
".yoU aren' ver>' love]>', estimable

t girl, and I hold you in the highest af-
f fection, but the more I studiy your

hand the less I aike it. I amn afraicf
we cannot be happy together. Let us
break off the engagement?"

* The>' di. She arnied another nan
and eloPed witb a third in lbas thasi
four years.

A DYSPEPTIC'S RELEASE.

Suffered From Tis Distressing Xalady
for Yfany Months-Feund Only

ane edicineto Eelp ilm.
The farming community at Port

Robinson, and many miles arounil,
are intimately acquainted with Mr.
Harvey Horton. He is a young nda,
nxy 23 years of aga, who farms in

sumrner and folowsa a steam t-Lbresler
in autumn and ivnter. While yet so
young he ias had his share of pains
and sickness. Our reporter hearing of
Mr. Horton's affliction sought an in-
terview withiiim. When he learned
tie reportor's errand ore eadiy con-
setedl ta impart full details, %vies
are given practically in his own
words:-"I donot courtne'wspaper no-
toriety," said he, "yet I arm not
afrai0 to say a kind word for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
I tire suimmer o! 1897, I was sac)>'
alflicteduitimrstonach trouble, a de-
ranged liver and general debility. 31y
entire system was in a morbid condi-
tion. I feit as tiraugir Iirati an op-
pressive 'weight on ny stonach and
eating was sometimes follawed by
nausea. My nights vere made hideous
by unpleasant dreanis. I tried a good
physician. He doctored me for iiver
trouble and dyspepsia, but without

nii il d fr. yelli Ad

gjnizer of feat so prolfi te b be
inlocent pleasure that coetributes tO

hala -Jippineas. Ik nws; i*deel.
an intellectual - treat enjoyed by. all
present, amongst whom ert several
old students of the Collegq,- whose
heatt-strings no doubt vibrated t6
the same emotion as that experieuîced
in the happy days long- gone by. '«- -

For the day and its enjoiymentsthe
heartiest congratulations slio6uld. be
extended to the Rev. Faculty of the
house, devoted men, ever true to and
zealous in the noble work in which
they are engaged.

r p. -
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TO

Victoria, B.C.;
Vancouver,n.C.;
Iew Westsisnsier,

B C.;'
Portlasd. Ore.;
Seattie ansh.;Tacomna, tVss.. aus

Jol other poiats
in the Kootenay
Districet.

$47-195

city Ticket Omleo:- 137 St. .aïS
Street, ana Bonaventure Stasien.

S UllPERliRCOURIT. BIMÇTRKCT OP
MO3 11NTREAL. No. 2M95. Dame Marie A.

Normandin bas to-day.sued ber husband,Joseph
A. Merin, fur separation as ta property.

Montrent, March let. 1899
BERARD & BRODEUR.

36-5 Attornecys for Plainti f.

The ONuln corporated Society,
CAPITAL $30,000.

Telephones: Bell. Fast, 1235; Mer.
chanta' '53.

TE CO-PERATIVE FUNERAL
FIFXENSE SOCIETY.

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager..

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAR ST. DENIS STREET.

For a smal annual fee we give a
firstclass funeraL Here are aur terms
of subscription.

A Buriai onat.,witontdistinction-
the poor and the rich treated alike,
and for the smalest posmible sum;
witbLn the reaeb fr ail classes.

Thifoilowingdiawhat we agree t do in the
eyeato!death uringte year'ssubscription:

To beautifully Decorate the Mortuary Boom.
To furih a Boue Wood Finish or Cloth cover.

ed Coiu, and a Hearse with rwo Horses te con-
vey the. Body trai thea llau'e tt he Charteh ard
h n eto the Cemetery. Ail tus lehooered b>
thefollowingyearly Dayments:

hliTl e O n Burial Society Inoorporated
offerlng a Solid Guaramîce.

$1 00 YEARLY. fron birth to 5 years of age..75 YEARLY. from 5 ta 30.earsof age.
i 1 Yl'ARLY. frein 3lto 45 yeure of age.
1 511 'YEARLY, froor 45 ta 55 JesoIfl age.
2 50 YE ARLY.from55 to 65 years of age.

O utitissolarge and complete, that we an.
pradon the aort est notice, te sndetake»Il

Gl ofsa!Futnsrals. autside of our Susbcribar,at

ni r' ~ 'Ï

~ CARSLEYCO
NoreDame Street. Mbiötregi's Greateist Store. a 25189

These Jackets are beautifully con-
ceived, artistically made, and extra
ielé fiuished.

Ladies' Plain Amazone Cloth J'ackets
lined fancy checked satin, double
breas[ed, and step collar, $8.25.

Ladies' Box Clhnh Jackets, i fawn,;
drab and black, trimmed fine mohair
b-aid, plain velvet collar and lined
fancy satin, Special, $13 25. -

Ladies' Doble-breasted Box Cloth
Jackets, trimmed seli applique, tumnd
seams and lined striped satin. Special
$17 05. 1

'The Cape' is chief amning a'! the
wraps for spring, but followed very
closely by The New Jacket. The
offerings will obtain your recognition.

New Amazone Cloth Cal es, 20 in.
long, 'handsomely embroidered ii h
mohair braid and jets.- Special, $2.25.

A very elegant Cape in fawn and
drab, trimmed self applique and s]ash--
ed collar. Special $4.So.-

An Exquisite Cape in new. box, clotir
very richly trimmned, self-applique, in%
fawn, drab, new blue and black,, ful
satin faced. Special $rooo

Rich New Silks and Dress Ooods.
These two collections are unrivalled for beauty and excellence. The

world's leading looms are sending their best and newest weaves here, exclusive;
yes, to the weaving of a web of loveliness, in the handsome silks of elegant:
dress fabnics. The question of a new dress is settled, the selection of yourJ
Gwn particular fabric is an easy matter at the Big Store.

NEW DRESS FABRICS R1C NEW SILE&.
The Dress Goods section is thronged It will be Worth your whfe fo&visit

daily with hundreds of lidies choosing the silk department to see the magni-
from the ichest collection of Dress fit ent newv arrivals in handsome silks..
Goods in Canada. New Figured Silks in dainty shadesý

New Tweed Effects in a choice va- of cream, pink, violet, royal, pale blue,.
riety of stripe effects, blue and green, turquoise, cardinal, mauve. salmon
black and blue, drab and grey, white pink, Nile green, in pretty figure&
and black combinations. Special 85c. designs, 5oc.

CENERAL KLONDIKE OUTFITTERS.

The S. CARSLEY 00, timited..
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St.

EsrasLls#e£Dss.

184 to 194 St.JameiSt., Montreal

DANIEL
FURLONGa

avai anc for a yer1cudlnin -- 1ýFThe St. Gabriel's T. A. and B. ne. A sng b M. A. . Sit, ao ies. Pieaseviitoroffieadyn'r oi yM. .J mtwsO mderste Prie.Pesrituofisanyu

Saciet>', eld tirir evcniag's enter- tien gion and received much ap- remedy that would cure me. i felt canJuidgeofourorganization.
Socniet hel their eveGaniegse - plause. Mrs. (Dr.) Scmidt's render- perfecuy worn out bad ino strength, fWl.FirstClasflEmbalming1I
tainmentin the St. Gabrielts Hall' ing of "The loly City," was nuch appetite or energy. I w-as prevailedP ch3
Centre street, and lb vas a great suc- appreciated. An instrumental duet b>'a ri fs' Pink Pildlistanceturease PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
cess. Considering the many couinter- on the mnandolin and guitar, by two boxes in June, 1898. Although 1 DISTRICT or Mlorq-RrAL,
attractions that were being held the Messrs. Cole and Crane showed that th ht la b 'RNo.769.

these twa gentlemen possess much tirougt mysel eyond cure yet the WholeleandReteDeer in
saine evening, the att-endance was musical ability. Another song by Miss first box had such a surprising eCect IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
very good. A select programne o -M. Moriarity, more selections by that I took courage as my strengt DasmeSriaDufresre, of tire Vity>andDistrit Choice Beet
vocal ant instrumental music rad Mn. F. S. Bickey, and a cornet solo began ta gradually return. T continu- of Montreal, has this day instituted an action in

an prepared b>' tre St. Gabriel's b> Mr. H. Rhieaumnie brought a most ed taking the pills and nov after tak- separation as to property against Albert St.

OlcnelubadarcloqenSt.adries b>'enjoyable evening ta a close. Miss lng aine boxes I feel as good a man Martin,ofthesame pRce.
Glee Club, and an eloquent address by Dnovan as piano accompanist o as ever and am in splendid flesh. ontreal2th eay1899. u n a
the gifted orator, Mr. M. J. F. te eveig and desres great praise can eat, digest and sleep wel, while BEAUDIN CARDINAL

Quinn, Q.C., M.P., was also a feature for her share in the success of the bah ani cau ed a i d rt s. I can LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN. ok.a! tira evening. Tira concert vas fusly veiing's eatertatniment. adcue i!iidsrs.Iat OAGR&S.GRAN
f e ew y anow enjoy life and am satisfied that 33-5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

equal ta any gotten up in the past - Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have saved __ __ _'Ibo

and the audience spent a most en- STE. TIERE§E COLLEGE. me from untold suffering. Fruits,Vegetables, Gaine,
joyable evening. Among the many creditable educa- --- PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Rev. William O'Meara, P.P., oc- tional institutions in the Dominion ABOUT BRITISH PATENTS. DIsTRIC? OF MONTREAL, 35-2 BELL TELEPHONE. 6474. PoultryandFishinseason

cupied the chair. In opening the pro- of Canada, Ste. Therese College oc- IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ceedings he congratulated the societ- cupies no inferior rank. It is now at- Alter three months tracin a Great

licitaiR anti on tire Euroîieani Conti- Dame Alphrasaino Chou nard, cf the City andiEtbidei sS
ies of the parish for the enthusiasm tçnded by over 800 students. nent, a representative of the firn of District of Moitrea. bas this day instituted an
tirey displayed in mustering in sucih A lny - Canadians and Americans Marion and Marion, Patent 'Attorneys selon in separation as to property against a
large numbers ta take part in the holding prominent positions in every Mr. Singer submits the following re- Louis Ilonre Dassylva dit Portugais, of the

parade ,tawrnwing. Entier O'3Iea- valk in life are proud to çiim old port of conditions affecting foreign sanme place-. (SUCCESSOR 7o Aý tAVAt.E-.)
pra e iris ori Fatr a lea- Spaenç jnterests in Grent Britain. Monitreal,28th.February, 1899.
ra closed his remarkstith an elo- Ste. Therese as their beloved •nat e rta(n the opport.unities BEAUDIN, CARDINAL, St L a mbert J il
quent reference t the principal char- Mater. It will please many of theni for disposing of meritorious Aneri- LohANGÈlt & ST. GERMAIN.
acteristics of the Irish race.The miei- to learn that this institution is now can inventions are exceptionally fre- •Attorneys for Plaintif,

more than ever de.voting special at- quent and favorable at this time. The 3IPOTER -AND DEALERIN ArL INDs'OF
n ÇJf hnow 4 famous St. Gal .. - -- ., ,.- Hooleypatent pronoting sid½t -

u inevi',,-, I te lnva to a th'iougli stdy oa instec Q, iscouraging
ee unte reou ve s om t-e. .Enringlish language. •B ritish NIvestors, has' had the eliectOO B OK

ence la tre .varions items a tie splen- fMr. William Lee, fornierly prô!essr of attracting vide attention to the
did programme, and they troved of En glieh in Otta'WaUniversity, who large fortunes realized front s:cess~ Daring the comins School Term of999
themseleves welvorthy cf the c- ful inventions .nd has thus greatly respectfully solic.it the faver of yr urerso

casion. Thre first chorua yichi they is nov associated with Ste. Therese increased the numnber of patent pro- tbe su-ngoboFns a t
resinerTh Ce bacc t Erun ' %v 'as -Toit 0ocks. irthin orEsglishtord Fronoir; also,
rendered"Comie back to Er n" was College, is untiring > in his efforts to moters and speculators. Outlet ) s SchoolStationerv and Sohoolrequisites-.AgentsforFBeSO &Co..London, Englandcelebrate

excellent. A uett and chorus b>' M-iss bring English literature up ta a high now oughtn tapatents and enterprAz- DOAent IntrmESSO a.ELSON,-nUIEOT &Co.e of Lyoin
standard. That he is meeting withe osPaset on Patent right; for tapi-IFrance.

IL faddlese>' nd Mr. T. O'Connor, tal which is no longer able ta earn a Sadfier'sDominion ReadingCiartl,26Readini
received gret applan s. A s r' anth fair rate of interest ii the common Chants and one Chart ofColoss.mounted on 14 A complete stock of OrcheFtral toand Band Instruments atreaA sog and fact, that on the eve of St. Patrick's foris of investmaent. The inventions boards,asize23 x 32 inches. dacedmprices. Repairs cf ail inds doneatshortfnotice Ladies
chorus "O'Doel Abo," b>' Mr. J. Day the students rendered Richard must be practical, of a substantialprtt and Artists'ialinamadeatoiordrr.InSric andol

IDeegan 'vas much appreciatedl. Brindsley Sheridan's powerful art- character and the price reasonable,to - Sadlier'sDominion First Reader, Part I. " guaratiteed frominS4.0 dUP.

Messrs. J. Shea and J. Kelly executed istic draina, "Pizarro" in such a fin- atrabt the English investor or nanu- Sadlies Dominion Second ceader.

a n u vit h uclabilit dan she manner as La elicit abundace facturer. The patent promoters o! Sadlier' Dominion Fourth Reader.a cornet duettwavofwell-merited praise from a highly London, are, as a rule, substantial Sadlier' DninourdianBHidtory.
ere recalled. A coon song and a intllectuaaudiencel itizen, an te bus- Saadlier's Grandtes Lignes del'Histoiredua

cake rvalk by members of the Glee Ste. Therese lias a beautiful new ness of financing industrial enter- Sadlier'sOutlinesof English history, NetÉffe
Club, came in for much applause. The -theatre viti a stage capacity of - 60 prises based on patents is generally Sadjjer'sSnhoolHistoryofEnglantdwithSeo is showxrrg this Springgan excepti'-nally large range-of Nove ets in.

. eet b>' 30 deep, tire varionus scones casidoreti eninontb' respectable and Ord ni58?'L
St. Gab>rel's 'Quartette, Nhch is are the wrkd o!thestudents, proving ir i e.eninndtry e s& at Modrn Historwthl-CARPETS AND Uhig-toed.lCARPETS an 2AND OU m s.RTAINScomposed of Messrs. Monahanr, Kelly, that tiey are quite proficient in art- Sadlie'laEdition of Buler m Catechim.
'Orlon and Vcegan, iras a favorite istie talent. Sadlier'aChild's Caechism of SacredHIstory' ALSO 'AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
'Oitotie audienceand wre epoted- Aititalg crocactan ditiiis îr4r ]Dr. Adams' Toothache Suni OldTestament,.PartiL

i ecalte. Master J. J. Seaes- At asatisfactory manner, a fe d c-v i saold by al druggtsts,; 10 s Sra tIeism o! Sacredistrgsandilolot s
yreaed- serve special mention as more thon a battie. Sadlier's Catechism of Sacred History.large

playd inordiary méters:-editi on.,

plaeti vanderful smusical talent i ardinao raattur yun p Avaricesisha.iIeo»h id s tan ir> and aB tOry (Sch utenbllutrated.
Irrencbriag o! a i'iolin saloanda A. Boire as Frvira, a young prince, Sadler5Elmstr'Gamr icior

vw as r u aS appla ded. A trio <L ove s as a l te grace o ! a pr fessional. ahrisesl.ctDta ieisornas, anC w ose E ermns

and all yet make a mark. F. Dunl, soul is an unmelting sea of snow. .. Sadlier's Edi Ion of Grammaire Elementaire

'Yourng Drearn, iis Iia K. Hatidie- a w Piarrolyet e mark. ._Lpar B. Hobert.
Y r eM .hadle as Pizarr as true t is re . Sadlier'sEdition of! ugent'sFrench and En- f175 toe179 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

sey,. Mr. J. Hennie anti Mc. Chares Labrosse as Rolla and H. E. Dorval t Ties fo lieh ad Eogniih and Fresch Dictionary, wit
Btrog.- pontmiaiel . _&__B.)___________Books,______________

McMenamin was very.well given. The as Alonzo are also worthy of men- Hardwood Dathroors, Sadiier'.B<P P. & 8.) Oopy Books,' A nd B, EB PROVINCE OF'QUEBEO,
The coon songs and cake walk exe- ton. Master P. J. Howard as TopJar, Brick and Fireplaces, ivth tracing. PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,'DRCE or AfoxTagnt

dd b Messrs. .ios. MeLean and ' a boy, did nicely. and Master A. Ar- - leO, . - 'îs-rnr oarat.' cr oeonr à.
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Train, STrvice
B DT WEEM

Taking Effect Mar. 12.
LeaveMontreal82%a.m .380p. .%.fOp m

Arr Ottawa Il 40 a m.. 08 pmi ,9m00 n.m
L.rme Ottawa 18.25 à M.. 4,10 .. .65p

.Arr. Montreal *1 30 a m, 6 p m , 9 45 p m.
•Signifies daily. All other trains rua dail

except 2sunday.

SECOND CLASS FA RE
Prom MONTREAL

.u.s u .mme..nmaun.

The most perfect mail"ordr ystem' in
Canada. Al orders by mail receive prompt
and careful attention.

The mail order department 6f the Big Store.
has reached a high state of efficiency, and.
outof-town customers can shop easily by'.

- ! mail and with the assurance of receiving per-
. ect satisfaction .Te sîore's.best service *s

gone to-the nmail order system, and al orders
are attend<d to the same day as received.

DIRECT FROM PARIS.
This is to announce the arrivai of.three rases Parisian Novelties in Ladies"

Jackets and Capes. They are of assured ixcellence, direct tromi he Averiue
de la Paix.in Paris. These exquisite things are not likely ta rest long at The
Big Store, so that an early visit-is necessary if you ish to sec them-,

LADIES' NEW JACKETS. I SVYLISH CAPES.

1 -


